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—The Plalnfield Browning Club met in
the Chautauqua rooms, last evening.

—Mr. M. Estil's store on Park avenue
baa been wired for Incandescent lighting.

—It begins to look now as If the Winter
of 1888 had passed its climax of severity.

—The Central Bailroad of New Jersey
has seventeen branches, aggregating 391
miles.

—All those who were bom on the 29th
of February, will be entitled to a birthday
celebration this year. \

—A coal wagon collided; with another
vehicle on Park avenue, this morning, and
the result was a dished * heel.

—Afew of the last edition of the new
city directory, are still for sale at the of-
flee of its compiler, City Clerk Leonard.

—At thU time of the year the farmer
can remain at home and quietly enjoy the

' comforts of his fireside and read the fam-
ily newspaper.

—Are you square with the printer?
' How many of our readers can ask them-
selves this question without a wrench at
thejr conscience ? Speak up, brethren.

—The next and the last of the Science
Lecture* will be given Saturday afternoon
and evening. The third of the four Phil-
harmonics will be rendered the 21st lnst.

—On Thursday and Friday or this week
the National Convention of the Women's
Belief Corps will be held in this city. Mrs.
Hampton, the National President, will be
present.

-4The "Y*s" will give another social
entertainment at their rooms on East
Front street, Tuesday evening of next
week. Particulars will be announced
later. In THE PBEHB.

—Prof, fonde, assisted by Prof. Henry,
Nellson, will furnish delightful music
for the Grand Lodge K. of P.
entertainment at Reform Hall, on Thurs-
day evening, the 16th Inht.

—The Central Bailroad officials wfll

Portry mm* nrtlwpnj of »1UH-.
The few people who braved the wretch;

ed weather last night to attend the first
of the |Y. M. C. A. whence lectures, were
richly Tewarded. In a brief ;preamble
Prof. Bit-hards recounted the various
tleoiies which had been Held in the past
ir regard to the nature of combustion,
ai id then defined it as the union of oxygen
with any substauco capable of being
oxidized. He: showed that all processes
of decay and Of rusting, were but slow
forms-of combustion, and that, if hasten-
ed in point of time, they Would all- yield
the visible phenomena of light and heat
which are manifest in flame. In the burn-
Ing of a candle we saw the whole opera-
tion of a gas-works; It was. In fa«-t, a per-
fect miniature gas-plant, and, by a simple
contrivance, the gas formed in the Interior
of a candle-dame was "piped off" and
burned at a distance from the candle.
The heat of the animal system is sustain-
ed by the oxidizing of blood within the
lungs, another form of combustion.

After these remarks ensued a series of
brilliant illustrations. The hollow form
of a gas flame was shown by a striking
experiment In which gunpowder enclosed
within the cone of flame, remained un-
Ignitod. The nature of the miner's or
Davy's safety lamp was explained. Then
followed an exhibition of the singing
flames with trombone-like notes; the sen-
sitive flame dafeclng to the notes of a
whistle; combustion of a cold gas by
merely impinging upon a cold metal sur-
face ; the nerve burning of phosphorous
under water by mere contact with oxygen
gas; the combustion of gas from water;
the beautiful scintillation of steel and
charcoal in an atmosphere of pure oxygen;
and finally the magktal illumination of
phosphorous burning In the same element
—the "mock-sun," as it is termed. We
have not space to name the charming
illustrations which rapidly succeeded
each other. ' : '

The Saturday matinee and evening
lecture wilt be even more brilliant and
entertaining. In offering these entertain-
ments at such a trifling cost the Y. M. C.
A. is doing a useful work which should
receive a more cordial support than has
thus far been given. Tlie pupils of o
schools especially .should avail themselves
of Saturday's matinee,
at Beynotd* pharmacy.

Ticket* as usual

ob-
WuMt4-A .Fnnile MoMta*.

Some sort of legislation must bo
tained during the present session to assist
the Common Council an 1 the Fire Board
out of the latter's complication of affairs
and the former's inability and lack of
moans to assume control of the Plainfleld
Fire Department.

Assemblyman Ulrich has- in his hands,
it Is said, a half-dozen bills drawn for^the
purposes outlined above, but which con-
flict with one another and with- them-
selves. The Corporation Counsel and the
Council's representatives approve of one
bill, the Borough authorities and their
Attorney endorse another, while some
a sort of go-a»-you-pleas*; laws with pro-
visions mole or less operative.

Assemblyman Clrieh, if T H «
mistakes not. Is "of the people, by the
people and'for the people." He wants to

| serve the interests, of the entire coin inu-
make an investigation Into the cause of j n , t „ , , , „ , p u b U ( . m e e U n g

yesterday's railroad - -• •—- — •• - • - - • 'and
be

wbo-
•laid

accident,
ever Is to blame will ptobably
off" from duty] or expelled.

—"Man's character Is determined by his
appreciation of woman," is one of the
many declarations of truth and wisdom
In the Bev., Dr. Tolmage's fifth sermon to
the women of America, published on our
last page today,

—Auctioneer Gillies did not sell the
frame houwi, lot aad stable at the corner
of Washington avenue and George street,
Dunellen, yesterday.' The'sale will take
place on the 15th of Feb., as announced,
A fine bargain for anyone.

-•-The Y. M. C. A. rooms, free to. all
young men, are open day and evening.1

Beading room library (for use in rooms),
parlor music, aniui-emetit rooms well sup-
plied with games.: Special privilege* to
members. Members from other associa-
tions are received: into full membership
without charge, until expiration of tlieir
term. ': • • \ '

held, open to public discussion and con-
sideration of what is best. Mr. Ulrich
would know just what to do. '

Thomas F. McCoijmi^k. Law Judge of
I'nion County, wajs flonllrmed by the
Senate in Executive, s&wlon at Tienton,
last evening. • ! I

Mr. and Mrs. E. ̂ . Maynard will tender
an evening sociable,? tofmorrow, at their
residence on North • avenue, to a large
number of their friends. '

Fire Commissioner i Wm. H. Brower.
who has been eoblinerij to his house for
some weeks, is improving slowly and will
soon be able to t«-oUVagain. -

Miss Frauketta Stanford of Middle town,
N. Y., is visiting iatj tbe residence of
Councilman and Mrs. [David B. Weaver
:>f Manning avenue in the borough.

Mr. George Tltswortb and bride [nee
Miss Fannie YanHi»u*cri» have returned
from their wedding tour, and taken up
their residence with the groom's parents,
West Seventh street. ;

The latest addlUon to the Central Sett
Jentrt) Time* sanctujn.iis a-handsome new
Herring safe. Brotihew Huntsman of the
reportorial staff will !<>ck his valuables In
the safe along with; t^e office cat% every
night. j j

Mrs. D. C. Green of Eighth street, fell
on the ice yesterday and sustained^ a
severe sprain of the leiH ankle. . She was
descending a night of steps leading from
her residence, when tb> accident occurred.
Dr. Hedges is the attending physician.

To-morrow evening: at the residence of
the bride's parents on! Mercer avenue, will
take place the last of ihe "at home" re-
ceptions of Mr. and Mrs. Deuse VanVliet.
Mr. and Mrs. VanVliejVs residence on £ .
Front street, will be Completed for their
occupancy by May 1. i *'

Mr. and. Mrs. F. A. Church of the Bor-
ough have the honor of being the first of
the Trinity Befortjiedj congregation to en-
tertain their pastor and his ' new bride.
Last evening,Mrs. Church gave a high-tea
at which were present the Bev. and Mrs.
Schencfc and a few fijfends and relatives
of the hostess. j j

Mrs. Jennie Millikefc, widow of the late
John Milliken, diod 4t the home of her
parents near Martinvtlle, Mond >y evening
last at 9 o'clock. |)eceased had been
ailing for a long timej past. Funeral I
morrow At 1 o'clock from the house and
2 o'clock from the fhurch. Interment
will be made in Bound Brook. "

On Sabbath Dayiand Sunday, the 18th
and I'Jth instants, th<
of the organization
Baptist church In j th

fiftieth anniversary
tho Seventh Day
city, will be ob-

served by approprjate/exercises. Arrange-
ments are making to have the affair
crowned with sucoesd and to make It a
memorable event inj • the history of the
church. Beports on church work will be
heard from the various departments, and
It Is expectedJJirBtiallj or most of the three
living oastofsof tljte qhurch will be present
and make address^.] i Those who cannot
attend, have kindly consented to send In
a communication which will bo read at
the forthcoming aBnjkersary. A feature
ofthe celebration' Will be special music
by the church chojr. Three services—
morning, afternoon and evening—will, be
held on Sabbath day, and two on Sunday:

A Prls* etween | Tw* B«Ufl««a
lle<l In f«vor of the
D^c-T»e flew B n m .

Kirk Anlnukl Taken from the

A prlsic flght between two professional
bull-dogs, tov>k place in a j barn about a
ralle, from Bound Brook, tjarly last «ven-
ii.g, and was witnessed \ by about i one
hundred pe>*son8, mainly sporting men
from this city .aud New ijrunswick. TJie
dogs were owned, one by B man on East
Front street, this city, and the other by a
New Brhnswlck sport. They wero about
evenly matched, although bets of $20 to
$2 were.fredy offered on the New Bcuns-
wlck dog. The conditions were
for 150 a side, fight to a flnleh. Early in
the evening carriages j containing the
Plaiofluld spectators weretdriven hurriedly
along West Front street In the direction
of Dunellen, but tills attracted no unusual
attention. Tbo "Elm Park Hotel," this
side of Bound Brook, way selected an the
meeting place, and from fliere the spectr-
tors with rotpes and other necessary par-
aphernalia, walked to a barn about a half-
mile distant, where the battle took place.
The brutes fought desperately for over an
hour, and while it lasted it was very ex-
citing. The Plainfleld dt|g, although not
the favorite, had the beat of the flght
from the start, and s bowed himself
to be the better of the 1 wo, while: the
animal from New Brunsw ck wan worsted
to such an extent that (be owner was
obliged to drag him from < he ring, covered
with gore. Considerable money changed
hands on the result, and ' rith a single ex-
ception, the Plainfleld letters wagered
their money on the New [Brunswick dog.
The Plainfleld delegation arrived home
before midnight.

A statement appeared in the Sew York
Evening Pout to the effect that the helr't.
of the late John Boach have begun suit
for $2,500,000 against tta United State*
government for losses n business sus-

thetalnod by the refusal of
to accept the Boach vessels.
field gentleman," whoe*
given, was quoted as authority tor the
statement.

A pair of active and

government
A "Plain-

was not

enterprising
porters<—residents of thit > city and repre-
senting tbe New York Tribune, Times, Sun,
World and Philadelphia Preim—trawdtho
source of the statement to the door of Mr.
Sinclair Stuart of Park avenue, and were
therein admitted by a servant, last even-
ing.

But Mr. Stuart would neither endorse
his statement nor decline an interview.

He Is icported by the reporters as flying
iDtol a i age—calling them everything they
are not and anything but the gentlemen
they are. Therefore they could only tele-

[sposltion to the
with bis address

in New York. For a few days that gentle-
man's office will be so overrun by report-
ers, he'll wish he had submitted to a
quiet interview at home

graph Mr. Stuart's Ind
papers employing thorn,

The W. C. T. U., has Secured Mrs*. J. T.

A Blark Hkeen Pnr»nt Hall inc riorfc.
A correspondent urges us to reply to

the attack made upon us by the Errning
(?) because THE PRKRS protested against
those who stand on thestreetcorners and
curbs, puffilng smoke in the faces and ex-
pectorating tobacco on the apparel of
passers-by.-.

We must decline. The public under-
stand why the (?( arrays itsolf In protec-
tion of street loafers. Intelligent labor-
ers also understand that because some
laboring men arc corner nuisances THB
PHEW doc* not mean tha^all an;.

Neither becuu^e one newspaper man
has been fined for similar characteristics,
does it imply that other newspaper men
are. rowdies.

-* :

Tint I ' m n Katfcrr Hick.

V«««* mm* Orasa i n Ala «f
The members of jAtachor Lodge, F. A. M

of this city, have arranged a concert in
aid of Muhlenborg Hospital, to be given
in the Lodge roorrislnext Monday evening.
Tho programme lk almost entirely'of
vocal music of the! lighter strain—part*
first and second,' ^owever, commencing
with Instrumental selections on the very
beautiful organ that graces the Anchor
rooms, perforine<| Ijy Mr. L«;wis H. Moore,
formerly of this city. Those who take
part In the progranjnv compose the ex-
cellent choir of thf (Vntrul Congregational
church, Brooklyn^ ft. Y.

A lituitiKl nuIOlicit of tickets, only, have
been placed on sajlo at the pharmacies of
H. P. Beynolds aji<f B.- J. Sliaw.

Ellis, of Flemington, to
of evangelistic services.

conduct a series1

in this city,' overy

A society gentlij man who had received
an invitation .to I.he coming fancy-drew*
ball at the reside! ce of Mrs. F. O. Her-
ring, announced t j his wife his intention
of getting up a s< rt of crazy-work suit i a date'
out of remnants of calico and cretonne, j
and going as "Job Lot." He, however, I
changed his mind when his better-half re-
sponded, "Well, I shan't go as Lot's wife;
nor do I propose to be, as a pillar of salt,
a foil to your freshnessj"

: m—i.

Private advices from Trenton,, received
by Mends in this city, hUte that Horace
Van Nest, one of the Plainfleld fire-bugs
now serving out a five-year sentence - in
State Prison, has madfljan open confession

Many weeks ago, we are informed, the
W. C. T. l \ , sought, to engage Josef Hoff-
man, the piano prodigy, for a concert in
this city. His price, however, $300, was
at that time too high for the I'nion to see
its way clear for any profit. Since then,

open in the succession of
entertainments, the W. C. T. U.

wrote again to tbe manager of the phe-
nomenon, and received In answer the an-
nouncement that the price ,pt>r night w
now "two thousand dollars." It Is un-
necessary to state that Master Hoffman
will not have the honor of playing to
Plainfleld audience this season.

Hall
1.30

The prayer meetings at Cutter's
continue nightly, commencing at

to the prison officials,' exonerating Louis I with service of song. Great good is being
Van Nest, his brother, from all blame, done, and the meetings grow more inter-
It is also said that by the confession, In-
cendiarism and arson are laid at the door
of several other PlainQeld men.

1

esting every night, with many converts,
A cordial Invitation
Come early.

Is extended to alL

afternoon and evening of next week. All
are invitttl to come and bring their friends.
The places of holding the meetings' are
announced as follows: :

Sunday. » a. m., t an<l H p. m.. Bofonn Ball.
EVEXINO MEKTIXOM.

Monday Trtulfy BBformrd Church
Tuesday ,. '
Wnlntnilay
TburiMt«y
Friday...^
Saturday Trio
Mun.lay,

Evening meetlutfn eoniiuctii'lng at K u'i'k»c
Atti-ru- ..ii Bible

5.1 Eaqt Fr>mt
•

..Bethel

ty Bcformml Cbarch
. . . . Warren MIMIIOU

xa, ml 3 o'clock.
tro<-t.

M H I M I n
Tixmorrow evening in S|H>nccr's Hall,

North Plainfleld, tl̂ e U. 8. Grant Bepub-
«n Club of North Plainfleld will hold its

regular nioatlily hieelliig. Propositions
for membership will then be in order, and
the approaching t'njmpuign talked over.

The Democratllr jeoters of North Pluin-
fleld Township are'requested to meet In
Koengerbund Hal| on Somerset street,
this evening. 'Dh£ association will or-
ganize for the Flail cimpaigu, and trans-
act such other bosluesH as may l>e brought
before the meeting.

To-morrow evening Maggie Mitchel
again iippeurH in Mimic Hull, but tlicru is
nothing new to be suld. She has iso en-
diurcil herself to l'utinflcldV publiij as H*
has to all others, that even her Voice .'
forgiven and her age forgotten.

(onnij Tnrhm
The regular meeting of the Sorners.t

CViunty Teachers' Association was held at
the Ksrttan Public School building, laiM
Saturday. Notwithstanding the Inclem-
•ncy of tire weather, there assembled
ubout forty of Someirefs teachers to listen
to the interesting exercises which the
Programme Committee had carefully pre-
pared for that occasion. The President,
Mr. Gains Hoffman, called the meeting tr>
order at 10:30 a. m. After the usual de-
votional exercises the minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved. -

Miss O. C. Bartojette, gave, an instruc-
tive exercise with a class of pupils in
Manual Training, after which an essay on
Washington Irving, written by Miss El-
eanor Compton, was read by Mr. George
A. West; the paper was ably written and
the style and character of It displayed the
iterary taste of the writer. As "spelling"
has In the past, and will in the future,
hold a prominent position in- the Public
School training, that subject was treated

f by Miss Anna Hudson whose experience
in that branch had enabled her to give
methods that could not fail to arouse the
deas of all present.

Mr. C. E. Boss, Principal of the Korth
Plalnfield Public School, read a payer en-
titled ' "A Plan for "Literary Exercises."
Mr. Boss' superior genius, and broad edu-
cation, together with his experience as a
teacher, enabled him to dispose of bis
subjeut to the approbation of the entire
Association. Next followed a "Sketch of
Horace Mann," by Miss Ginu of the North
Plainfield School, The subject, was one
which every man should know more or
ess about, and Miss Glnn in her clear,

terse, original style read a highly Inter-
esting production. Last and not least,
the President, Mr. Hoffman, spoke upon
the subject of "Geography." In his In-
troduction he reminded his hearers that
Baritan was only seventy feet above the

level, and that the faculty of the mind
most exercised in the study of geography
was the imagination. The speaker alluded
to clay moulding and said, if. the pupils
only tried to excel in conMruction, thfe
teaching * was a farce. Teachers should
make their pupils see the physical condi-
tion of the countries they were moulding,
as If they were traveling over them. Mr.
Hoffman made the ̂ ubject particularly
interesting and Instructive.

Tbe meeting adjourned to meet at Soni-
erville the first Saturday In May.

j

THE PRESS SPECIAL StHVlCE

NEW YOBK, Fkr. 8, 11.80 L T l w
Hcore of the walking match stands at tola
moment: Albert, 2Sf» miles; Panchot, 278 ;
Guerrero, 375; Brirty, 270; Hart, 269;
Moore, 219; Go Wen, 249; Stroetel, 236;
Duy, 232; Noremac, 1S9.

• • Xsbody.
The cut of Dr. Vincent published by the

Eeming a day after THE PBEMB,
may have been a good likeness when he
was many years younger. But then our
back-number contemporary cannot be ex-
pected to do credit to anybody, as it is no
credit even to Iteelf. In last evening's
issue it also fails to give credit to the
publication of months ago from which the
Kerning copies verbatim a dis-
jointed history of pr. Vincent's life.

Is
She

appears, however, in a new pbiy, obd In a
character true to life, vividly realistic,
and attractive In every SIHIW. Those who
have not seen Miss Mitchell as horlr In

The Artist's Dream," have not s*)en her •
in all her lx>t»t parts of tho present day. i
In the 1st and 1A acts, the Artist and the j
girl be loves and marrys are real, while1

during the three, intermediate acts they
are In a dream. .. i

The crowded condition ot these columns
for the post two days, has prevented the
publication before pf further particulars,
as promised,,.concerning the organ presen-
tation to Good Will Lodge of Scotch
Plains. After the ladies had taken posses-
sion of the rooms, as told in THE PBESB
of Saturday, the festivities of the evening
were commenced, i

Mrs. James Buckley kindly consented
to preside at the organ, where she ren-
dered some - very pleasing selections.
Mrs. Buckley was then joined by Mr.
Joseph Sattels who performed on the
violin. Mr. John McNalr gave an excellent
rendition of "Widow Brady's Piano r'or
tay," followed by1 "Ted" Flannery, who
brought to mind "Down upon thefiuwanee
river." Mr. Wmj Tralnor sang the comic
ditty, "Sauer kitaut"—finishing with an.
enjoyable break-down. This was followed
with a duett by ' Miss Annie Hosslhgpr
nnd Mr. George Polhemus, succeeded
with the sweet! singing of "Bockaby
Baby" by Mr. Flinnery and his daughter.
Miss Nellie Flanpery.

Both tho surprise and the entertain-
ment were so grfnt and successful, that
nothing of the kind has equalled the en-
joyment of the nnalr In the history of the
Plains. Even "Grandma" Flannery who
came in with the Invaders, was never
more happy in her life although able to
only join in the Smiles of the gathering.
That Good Will JLe>dge is not excelled in
good fellowship jin evidenced by the fact
that so many Plalntlelderw belong to it,
and weekly maUe their pilgrimage to that
Mecca. j ' . ^

January IKKtt Will be long remembered
as a red-letter month in the history of the
Lodge. A few Weeks ago, as stated In
TliK PUEHH, thje Lodge was presented
with u. sup<»rb Ĥ t of officers' jewnls, and

.now with a handsome parlor organ
Awong thi»c piietwnt laKt Friday evening,
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HosHtngcr, Mr. and
Mrs. John MeNfilr, Mr. and Mrn. lienrj'
Schrolner, Mr. and Mrs. John Kheppard,
Mr. and Mn*. Win. Drexler, Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kitchen,

Plnrlna Tk«a On •
The Elizabeth Herald says: "Dempsey,

in Jersey City last evening, 'knocked out'
the redoubtable McCaffrey. Deoipsey Is
a "light weight,' and should go to Plain-
field, wbeie he has a growing rival in tbe
person of Horizontal Morrison."

a

—On passing up Front street the other
night, a reporter was dazzled by a bright
light coming from J. C. Pierson, Jr's new
hardware store and thought it was a fire;
but on examining he found it tp be the
light from a Ifoehester lamp.

Bowman, Mr. ftnd MrH. Samuel Moore,
Miss Maggie Potts, Miss Mediiio Clark,
Miss Nellie Flannory, Miss Mamie Water-
son, Miss Annie Hlssnger.

Mr. Isaac Oltman of Elizabeth street.
this city, was ajwakeoed bv the ringing of
a bell, a few mornings recently, and on
going into the kltuhen discovered a fire
nestling behind! the kitchen stove. The
fire which bad] resulted from an over-
heated stove, was fast eating Its way up
the wooden partition to tbe second floor,
when discovered by Mr. Oltman, and his
prompt action In extinguishing it, prob-
ably averted a serious conflagration. . ,t

The continuwj cold weather; has kept
the roads In excHIent condition for sleigh-
ing, and there are plenty to take advan-
tage of it. It I* several years since w
hav» had good sleighing for so long at
once. The Baptist Sunday Schwol had a
very JoUy sleigh rfcle on Monday, after-
noon. The principal event of the week in
sleighing circles was the straw ride of the
Four-inland Club one night last week.
The Fanwood Literary Society was- invited
to attend, and the invitation was unani-
mously accepted. The Mg sleigh, .twenty
feet long, drawn) by six homes, stopped at
Mr. Downer's, at which place • the mem-
bers of thfjf. L.M. were t» «ome on baard.
After a slight : delay they filed oat in
spectacles and rubbers, with Browning's
Works (Vol». LVI—LXXVH) under tb«lr
arms. The leader Inquired ia a sepulchral
tone "How doth the muchness?" to which
the driver replied "It doth some beans."
Tbe Society greeted the Four-in-hands la
Volapuk, and sat down. The horses
started up and then the fun commenced.

For Mr. L* j- had deliberately and with
malice aforethought placed under hi*
overcoat an immense tin horn—a fog horn,
compared with which the regulation tin
horn Is as six below zero to Summer heat.
It was upon hearing this horn and being
threatened with a repetition of tbe offence
that Buskin, or whoever it was, growled
out his famous query, "Is life worth
living?" Patrick Henry could only shriek
out In despair. "Give me liberty or give
me death," and1 on a like occasion- David
gave utterance to the passionate tongiug
expressed in Psalm 55, 4-7. That horn
was blown at intervals during the night,
but except for this nothing very wrious
happened. There was a short stretch of
bore ground, but when tbe sleigh eame to
good snow where she could slide, she
slode. There were twenty-eight in the
sleigh, Including the dog, so no one
suffered for lack of company.' Some one
struck up "SwaneeBiver," and everybody
joined In ; but the sleigh was so long that* j
the people at one end couldn't hear veiy
distinctly what was going on at the atharv
so the impression prevailed that the song
was ;'Brin« Bock my Bonnie to Me." At-
tention was divided between these two
tanes, so there *as a little ooafiuslon. At
this point some on* brought out a box of
ginger snaps; the box went tae round of
tbe sleigh and eame back empty. Other
things of like character mot with the saaae
fate. More staging, more horn blowing,
and more ginger snaps, and so they went
on, right through Plain/kid and into Dnn-
ellen, at which, place it was decided to re-
turn. Another sleigh loadeC, presumably,
Plainflelders, was dirortly behind, and
sundry greetings were.ex4hanged. A* the
sleighs drove;. around the circle at the
Dunellen defx t̂, a cry went up from the
Fanwood contingent of Bats! The Pialn-
Uelders at oaoe responded B-A-T-S-Rate,
M-l-C-E-Mlee. Tilings were going on very
quietly when some one called out "Here's
a bridge," but at that point a. tree cast a
deep shadow across the road, so that it
was Impossible to soe what happened
next. Two other bridges were crossed
during tbe evening, and strnngety enough,
something seemed to be the matter each
time. Tbe party was almost home, having
met with no serious accident, when pome-
one started that horn again. The feeling
of despair which this produced was hardly
relieved by an attempt ut soog. Although
they declared most emphatically that they
weren't going home till morning, till day-
light did appear, every one was home by
half-past eleven. The Four-in-hand Club
is to be congratulated on the success ot
its straw ride. ]

The Fanwood Club bowled with tha
Monday Nights of Weettftold at th« Club"
House of the former, on Wednesday last.
Fanwood won by a score of 1*21 to la»6.

Jersey lightning struck on Spencer's
Hill lost Saturday morning. , A party of
boy* wore coasting down the hill on what
is known as a bob, which Is simply two
sleds connected by a plank. They were
rounding the last curve when a horse and
sleigh were seen about opposite Holllngs-
worth's Hill, coming up the hill. Tha
momentum of a coaster at that point ia
terrific, and of course the boys could not
stop. But the. sleigh down below did not
turn out; one Instant of suspense, and the
bob came crashing against the sleigh,
four boys described four separate and
distinct parabolas through the air, the
driver of the sleigh felt a dull thud, and
the bob went on in its course—alone. The
coasters were discovered at various points.
Imbedded in about two feet ot snow, and
murmuring, "Where am I." They suc-
ceeded In extricating themselves and un-
less something happened to the sleigh, B*
very serious harm was done.
- : • - ] i , SUBUMMAX S A V I T U I I ,

If. a* Etkeixo EWtiox or the weekly 
(pBRimcMun »jo i* issued eveby day 
—excreting Sundays and Holidays yt 
Tttx O'clock in the aftesxoox ; sent 
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TEE DEHiX'EATIC PAETT—"THE GREATEST 
GOOD TO THE GREATEST MmEB." 

OOEBBiroNDENCE SOLICITED ON ALL HATTERS 
or Public Concern, but published oxlt 
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Write*, in Confidence, as Endorsing the 
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nication. 
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Entertain men in. fairs. Sociables, Lec- 
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TUB, etc., Inrebted Free. 

Thanks, LOdok Kesolu- 

W. L AND A. L. FORCE. 
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PUBLIHBEBS AND 

M an aoino Ferros 

■T THE WAT. 

- —The Plainfield Browning Club met in 
the Chautauqua rooms, Inst evening. 

—Hr. H. Eetil's store on Park avenue 
has been wired for incandescent lighting. 

■—It begins to look how as if the Winter 
of 1888 had passed Its climax of severity. 

—The Central Railroad of New Jersey 
has seventeen branches, aggregating 391 

of Saturday s matinee, 
at Reynolds pharmacy. 

—All those who wen* born on the 29th 
of February, will be entitled to a birthday 
celebration this year. 

—A coal wagon collided: with another 
vehicle on Park avenue, this morning, and 
the result was a dished wheel. 

—Afew of the last edition of the new 
city directory, are still for sale at the of- 
fice of its compiler, City Clerk Leonard. 

—At this time of the year the farmer 
can remain at home and quietly enjoy the 
comforts of his fireside and read the fam- 
ily newspaper. 

—Are you square with the printer? 
' How many of our readers can ask them- 
selves this question without a wrench at 
thejr conscience ? Speak up, brethren. 

—The next and the last of the Science 
Lectures will be given Saturday afternoon 
and evening. The third of the four Phil- 
harmonics will be rendered the 21st Inst. 

—On Thursday and Friday of this week 
the National Convention of the Women’s 
Relief Corps will be held in this city. Mrs. 
Hampton, the National President, will be 
present. 

—j-The “Y’s” will give another social 
entertainment at their rooms on East 
Front street, Tuesday evening-of next 
week. Particulars will be announced 
later, in The Pbehs. 

—Prof. Jonde, assisted by Prof. Henry 
Netlson, will furnish delightful music 
for the Grand Lodge K. of P. 
entertainment at Reform’ Hall, on Thurs- 
day evening, the 16th Inst. 

—The Central Railroad officials will 
make an investigation into the cause of 
yesterday's railroad^ accident, and who- 
ever Is to blame will piobabiy be “laid 
off" from dutyj or expelled. 

—“Man’s character is determined by hla 
, appreciation of woman,” is one of the 

many declarations of truth and wisdom 
In the Rev., Dr. Talmage's fifth sermon to 
the women of America, published on our 
last page today, 

—Auctioneer Gillies did not sell the 
frame house, lot and stable at the corner 
of Washingtoji avenue and George street, 
Dunellen, yesterday. The sale will take 
plaee on the 15th of Feb., as announced. 
A fine bargain for anyone. 
. —The Y. M. C. A. rooms, free f/> all 
young men, are open day and evening.1 

Reading room library (for use in rooms), 
parlor music, amusement rooms well sup- 
plied with games. Special privileges to 
members. Members from other associa- 
tions are received; into full membership | are. rowdies, 
without charge, until expiration of their ' 
term. Wu.ir 

I*wrtry awl PhiUwiSu of t'lanae. 
The few people Who braved the wretch- 

ed weather last night to attend the first 
of the Y. M. C. A. science lectures, were 
richly rewarded. In a brief ipreamble 
Prof. Richards recounted the various 
tiWries which had been held in the past 
in regard to the nature of combustion, 
and then defined it as the union of oxygen 
with any substance capable of being 
oxidized. lie showed that all processes 
olj decay and Of rusting, were but slow 
forms-of combustion, and that, if hasten- 
ed in point of time, they Would all- yield 
the visible phenomena of light and heat 
which are manifest in Name. In the burn- 
ing of a candle we saw the whole opera- 
tion of a gas-works; It was, in fact, a per- 
fect miniature gas-plant, and, by a simple 
contrivance. the gas formed In the interior 
of a candle-flame was “piped off” and 
burned at a distance from the candle. 
The heat of the animal system is sustain- 
ed by the oxidizing of blood within the 
lungs, another form of combustion. 

After these remarks ensued a series of 
brilliant Illustrations. The hollow form 
of a gas flame was shown by a striking 
experiment in which gunpowder enclosed 
within the cone of flame, remained un- 
ignited. The nature of the miner's or 
Davy's safety lamp was explained. Then 
followed an exhibition of the singing 
flames with trombone-like notes; the sen- 
sitive flame dancing to the notes of a 
whistle; combustion of a cold gas by 
merely impinging upon a cold metal sur- 
face; the fierce burning of phosphorous 
under water by mere contact with oxygen 
gas; the combustion of gas from water; 
the beautiful scintillation of steel and 
charcoal in an atmosphere of pure oxygen ; 
and finally the magktal illumination of 
phosphorous burning In the same element 
—the “mock-sun,” as it is termed. We 
have not space to name the charming 
illustrations which rapidly succeeded 
each other. ' l: * 

The Saturday matinee and eVening 
lecture trill be even more brilliant and 
entertaining. In offering these entertain- 
ments at such a trifling cost the Y. M. C. 
A. is doing a useful work which should 
receive a more cordial support titan has 
thus, far been given. The pupils of our 
schools especially should avail themselves 

Tickets as usual 

HrMtsf. 
of legislation must bo ob- 

Thomas F. McCormick, Law Judge of 
Union County, was Confirmed by the 

tsion atTieuton, Senate in Executive, 
last evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Maynard will tender 
an e\~entng sociable^ toj-morrow, at their 
residence on North I avenue, to a large 
number of their friends. 

Fire Commissioner Wm. H. Brower, 
who has been confined; to his bouse for 
some weeks, is improving slowly and will 
s<K»n i^e able to be oiit again. 

Miss Franketta Stanford of Middle town, 
N. Y., is A'isiting at the residence of 
Councilman and Mrs. jDavid K. Weaver 
of Manning avenue in til*" borough. 

Mr. George Titsworth and bride (iw« 
Miss Fannie VanHi>u*eri) have returned 
from their wedding jtojur, and taken up 
their residence with; tlie groom's parents. 
West Seventh street. 

The latest addition to the Central A’of 
Jrrsry Thorn sanctum,: is a-handsome now 
Herring safe. Brother Huntsman of the 
reportorial staff will lock his valuables in 
the safe along with the office cat% every 
night. 

Mrs. D. C. Green jof [Eighth street, fell 
on the ice yesterday and sustained . a 

Borne sort 
talned during the preseikt session to assist 
the Common Council an 1 the Fire Board 
out of the lattet’s complication of affairs 
and the former's inability and lack of 
means to assume control of the Plainfield 
Fire Department. 

Assemblyman Ulrich has- in his hands, 
it is said, a half-dozen bills drawn for^the 
purposes outlined above, but which con- 
flict with one another and with- them- 
selves. The Corporation Counsel and the 
Council's representatives approve of one 
bill, the Borough authorities and their 
Attorney endorse another, while some are 
a sort of go-as-you-please laws with pro- 
visions mole or less operative. 

Assemblyman Ulrich, if Thk Puehh 
mistakes not. Is “of the people, by the 

! people auditor the people." He wants to 
serve the Interests of the entire commu- 
nity, and if a public meeting could be 
held, open to public discussion and con- 
sideration of what is best, Mr. Ulrich 
would know just what to do. 

severe sprain of the left ankle. She was 
descending a flight of Steps leading from 
her residence, when thio ai-cident occurred. 
Dr. Hedges is the attending physician. 

To-morrow evening at the residence of 
the bride's parents on Mercer avenue, will 
take place the last of the “at home” re- 
ceptions of Mr. and A(r*- Deuse VanVliet. 
Mr. and Mrs. VanYlieVs residence on E. 
Front street, irill be Completed for their 
occupancy by May 1 

Mr. and. Mrs. F. A. I Church of the Bor- 
ough have the honor i»f being the first of 
the Trinity Reformed; congregation to en- 
tertain their pastor And his ' new bride. 
Last eveningjilrs. Chajreh gave a high-tea 
at which were preseht the Rev. and Mrs. 
Schenck and a few friends and relatives 
of the hostess. 

Mrs. Jennie Milliken, widow of the late 
John Milliken, died At the home of her 
parents hear Martinvjlle, Mond »y evening 
last at It o'clock. Deceased had been 
ailing for a long time; past. Funeral t<> 
morrow At i o'clock from the house and 
2 o’clock from the [church. Interment 
will be made in Bqunid Brook. 

 rTi—'— 
Ttw milelh Ansivmarr. 

On Sabbath Dayianii Sunday, the 18th 

A Prise I'ixkl Between Two ItutploRa 
YVtiletl Resulted In Favor ot the 

PlaAlnIVeld Dag- The Sew Bruns- 
wick Animal Taken from the 

King Covered wllhiiore— 
Betting. Ktr. 

A prize fight betwen two professional 
bull-dogs, titok place in a barn about a 
tpilq from Bound Brook, early last even- 
ing, ami was witnessed by about one 
hundred persons, mainly sporting men 
from this city .and New ijrunswiek. The 
dogs were owned, one by a man on East 
Front street, this city, and the other by a 
Now Brunswick sport. They were about 
evenly matched, although bets of $20 to 
$2 were.freely offered on the New Btuns- 
wick dog. The conditions were 
for $50 a side, fight to a finish. Early in 
the evening carriages containing the 
Plainfield spectators weredriven hurriedly 
along West Front street In the direction 
of Dunellen, but this attracted no unusual 
attention. The “Elm Park Hotel," this- 
side of Bound Brook, wad selected as the 
meeting place, and from there the spec tu- 
tors with ropes and other necessary par- 
aphernalia, walked to a barn about a half- 
mile distant, where the battle took place. 
The brutes fought desperately for over an 
hour, and while it lasted it was very ex- 
citing. The Plainfield ddg, although not 
the favorite, had the best of the fight 
from the start, and showed himself 
to be the better of the two, while the 
animal from New Brunswick was worsted 
to such an extent that the owner was 
obliged to drag him from the ring, covered 
with gore. Considerable money changed 
hands on the result, and with a single ex- 
ception, the Plainfield betters wagered 
their money on the New Brunswick dog. 
The Plainfield delegation arrived home 
before midnight. 

A Black Sheep Doesn't Noll live Flock. 
A correspondent urges us to reply to 

j the attack made upon us by the Keening 
(T) because The Pbehs protested against 
those who stand on the street (corners and 
curbs, puffiing smoke in the faces und ex- 
pectorating tobacco on the apparel of 
passers-by. ■. 

We must decline. The public under- 
stand why the (?) arrays itself in protec- 
tion of street loafers. Intelligent labor- 
ers also understand that because some 
laboring men are corner nuisances The 
Pke*) does not mean tha^ all are. 

Neither beeouse one newspaper man 
has been fined for similar characteristics, 
does it imply that other newspaper men 

and 19th instants, It he; fiftieth anniA'ersary 
of the organization ofj the Seventh Day 
Baptist church in [this city, will be ob- 
served by appropriate exercises. Arrange- 
ments are making [to ha\'e the affair 
crowned with success) and to make it a 
memorable event ini the history of the 
church. Reports on church work will be 
heard from the varioils departments, and 
it Is expeetedjjfitt all or most of the three 
living pastofsof the church will be present 
and make addresses.]! Those who cannot 
attend, have kindly consented to send in 
a communication which will be read at 
the forthconflng anniversary. A feature* 
of Die celebration Will be special music 
by the church cbo(r. Three services— 
morning, afternoon and evening—will, be 
held Oil Sabbath day, and iwo on Sunday: 

VSrr and Orxan Hi AM of Huh lea bem. 
The members of Anchor Lodge, F. A. M., 

of this city, have arranged a concert in 
aid of Muhlenberg Hospital, to be given 
in the Lodge roonjsjnext Monday evening. 
The programme is almost entirely'of 
vocal music of the! lighter struin—parts 
first and second,' however, commencing 
with instrumental sjelections on the very 

He’ll WM He'd Been Intentesrd. 
A statement appeared in the New York 

Eten ivy Pont to the effect that the heir's 
of the late John Roach have begun suit 
for $2,500,000 against thje United States 
government for losses in business sus- 
tained hy the refusal of the government 
to accept the Roach vessels. A “Plain- 
field gentleman,” whose name was not 
given, was quoted as authority for the 
statement. 

A pair of active and enterprising re- 
porters—residents of this i city and repre- 
senting the New York Tribune, Times, Sun, 
World and Philadelphia Press—traced the 
source of the statement to the door of Mr. 
Sinclair Stuart of Park avenue, and were 
therein admitted by a servant, last even- 
ing. 

But Mr. Stuart would neither endorse 
his statement nor decline an interview. 

He is teported by the reporters as flying 
iDto| a iage—ca'Ung them everything they 
are hot and anything but the gentlemen 
they are. Therefore they could only tele- 
graph Mr. Stuart’s indisposition to the 
puiiers employing them, 
iri New York. For a few 
man’s office will lie so overrun by report- 
ers, he’ll wish he had 
quiet interview at home 

with his address 
days that gentle- 

submitted to a 

KvaugelltiUe 
The W. C. T. U., has (^ecured Mrs. J. T. 

Ellis, of Flemington, to conduct a series1 

of evangelistic services. In this city, every 
afternoon and evening of next week. All 
are inviUat to come and tiring their friends. 
The places of holding the meetings' are 
announced as follows: 

Sunday. » a. m., I ntid » p. m.. Bolorm Hall. 
Evening Meetings. 

Monday   Trinity Reformed Church. 
Tuesday.. —  , ** " " 
Wednesday ; Bethel Mission. 
Thursday I Hoi" chapel. 
Friday, 

Somerset County Teacher*' .Meeting. 
The regular meeting of the Somers* t 

County Teachers’ Association was held at 
the Raritan Public School building, last 
Saturday. Notwitlistanding the inclem- 
ency of the weather, there assembled 
about forty of Somerset’s teachers to listen 
to the interesting exercises which the 
Programme Committee had carefully pre- 
pared for that occasion. The President, 
Mr. Gains Hoffman, called the meeting to 
order at 10 :30 a. in. After the usual de- 
votional exercises the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved. 

Miss O. C. Bartqlette, gave an instruc- 
tive exercise with a class of pupils in 
Manual Training, after which an essay on 
Washington Irving, written by Miss El- 
eanor Compton, was read by Mr. George 
A. West; the paper was aWy written and 
the style and character of it displayed the 
literary taste of the writer. As “spelling” 
huS in the past, and will in the future, 
hold a prominent position in the Public 
School training, that subject was treated 
of by Miss Anna Hudson whose experience 
in that branch had enabled her to give 
methods that could Dot fail to arouse the 
ideas of all present. 

Mr. C. E. Boss, Principal of the North 
Plainfield Public School, read a paper en- 
titled “A Plan for Literary Exercises. ” 
Mr. Bose’ superior genius, and broad edu- 
cation, together with his experience as a 
teacher, enabled him to dispose of fils 
subject to the approbation of the entire 
Association. Next followed a “Sketch of 
Horace Mann,” by MissGinn of the North 
Plainfield School, The subject* was one 
which every man should know more or 
less about, and Miss Ginn in her clear, 
terse, original style read a highly inter- 
esting production. Last and not least, 
the President, Mr. Hoffman, spoke upon 
the subject of “Geography.” In his in- 
troduction he reminded his hearers that 
Raritan was only seventy feet above the 
sea level, and that the faculty of the mind 
most exercised in the study of geography 
was the Imagination. The speaker alluded 
to clay moulding apd said, if. the pupils 
only tried to excel in construction, thk- 
teaching was a farce. Teachers should 
make their pupils pee the physical condi- 
tion of the countries they were moulding, 
as if they were traveling over them. Mr. 
Hoffman made the Subject particularly 
interesting and instructive. 

The meeting adjourned to meet at Som- 
erville the first Saturday in May. 

M Trie PRESS SPECIAL SEHVICE 

THK DAYN WALK. 

AlfcerY HUH tmaiBr-tswnin 
Tfilrtl. 

New Yobk, Feb; 8, 11.30 a. m.—The 
score of the walking match stands.at this 
moment: Albert, 285miles; Panchot, 278; 
Guerrero, 275; Hurty, 270;. Hart, 269; 
Moore, 219; Golden, 249; Stroekel, 236; 
Day,'232; Noremac, 229. 

faswood jaLLinca. 

beautiful oigan tha|t graces the Anchor 
rooms, performed ijy Mr. Lewis H. Moore. | Saturday Trinity ReformedChurch. 
formerly of this city. Those who take i Sunday,.  : (•■• .Warren Mission. 
part in the programme com pise the ex- 

TlAMt «'< 

Won't Us As One of Use Henson*. 
A society gentleman who had received 

an invitation .to I he coming fancy-dress 
ball at the residence of Mrs. F. O. Her- 
ring, announced t|> his wife his intention 
of getting up a sort of crazy-work1 suit 
out of remnants of calico and cretonne, 
and going as “Job Lot.” He, however, 
changed his inind when his better-half re- 
sponded, “Well, 1 shan’t go as Lot’s wife; 
nor do I propose to be, as a pillar of salt; 
a foil to your freshness^” 

c* KaI tier IIIrIi. 
Many weeks ago, we are informed, the 

I W. C. T. U., sought,to engage Josef Hoff- 
j man, the piano prodigy, for a concert in 
! this city. His price, however, $300; was 
1 ut that time too high for the Union to see 
its way clear for any profit. Since then, 
a date being open in the succession of 

: Plainfield entertainments, the W. C. T. U. 
wrote again to the manager of the phe- 
nomenon, and received in answer the an- 
nouncement that the price .per night was 
now “two thousand dollars." It is un- 
necessary to state that MaBter Hoffman 
will not have the honor of playing to a 
Plainfield audiepee this season. 

cellentchoir of the (ientral Congregational 
church; Brooklyn; N. Y. 

A limited nuiubeit of tickets, only, huve | 
been placed on sajle at the pharmacies of 
H. P. Reynolds slid R- J. Shaw. 

Eveuins meetings commencing at K o'clock. 
AfC4*rti<Hin Bible HpiwIIi)^. At 3 o'clotek, 

55 Enijt Fr*»ntj ntreet. 

INtllllrxl *<*4*ftnir%. i 
To-morrow evening In H|**ncer’s Hall, 

North Plainfield, itlie 1T. S. Grant Repub- 
lican Club of Norttij Plainfield will hold its 
regular monthly Inecting. Propositions 
Tor membership will then be in order, and 
the approaching cajtnpaign talked over. 

The Democratic yoters of North Plain- 
field Township aye'requcsted to meet in 
Saengerbund Halt on Somerset street, 
this evening. The association will or- 
ganize for the Full campaign, and trans- 
act such other business as may lie brought 
before the meeting. 

Has He Confessed T 
Private advices from Trenton, received 

by friends in this city, state that Horace | 
Van Nest, one of the Plainfield fire-bugs i n*r»h 
now serving out a ti v-e-year sentence - in , The prayer meetings at Cutter's 
State Prison, has made an open confession (continue nightly, commencing at 
to the prison officials, exonerating Louis 1 with servie^ of song. 
Van Nest, his brother, from all blame. 
It is also said that by the confession, ln- 
cendihristh and arson are laid at the door 
of several other Plainfield men. 

Hall 
L30 

Great good is being 
done, and the meetings grow more inter- 
esting every night, with many converts. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. 
Come early. 

4'retfM In Xofenl). 
The cut of Dr. Vlpeent published by the 

Etming  a day after The Pbehs, 
may have been a good likeness when he 
was many years younger. But then our 

Ylniccle Yt Kclw'll In n liman. 
To-morrow eveuing Maggie Mitchell 

again appears in Milsic Hull, but there is 
nothing new to be said. She has iso en- 
deared herself to Plainfield’s public as sv 

has to all others, that even her Voice 
forgiven and her age forgotten. She 
appears, however, in a new play, ajnd in a 
character true to life, vividly realistic, 
and attractive in every sense. Those who 
have not seen Miss Mitchell as 4orfr in I 
“The Artist's Dream,” have not sden her 
in all her best parts of the present day. 

Knlalita. 
The crowded condition dt these columns 

for the past two days, has prevented the 
publication before of further particulars, 
as promised,'concerning the organ presen- 
tation to Good )|Vin Lodge of Scotch 
Plains. After the ladies had taken posses- 
sion of the rooms, as told in The Pbehs 
of Saturday, the festivities of the evening 
were commenced. I 

Mrs. James Buckley kindly consented 
to preside at the organ, where she ren- 
dered some' very pleasing selections. 
Mrs. Buckley was then joined by Mr; 
Joseph Battels who performed on the 
violin. Mr. John McNair gave an excellent 
rendition of "Widow Brady's Piano For- 
tay,” followed by' "Ted” Flannery, who 
brought to mind ‘'Down upon theBuwanes 
river.” Mr. Wm. Trainer sang the comic 
ditty, “Sauer kraut"—finishing with an 
enjoyable break-down. This was followed 
with a duett by Miss Annie Hossfnger 
and Mr. George Polhemus, succeeded 
with the sweet! singing of “Roekaby 
Baby” by Mr. Flannery and his daugbter. 
Miss Nellie Flannery. 

Both the surprise and the entertain- 
ment were so great and successful, that 
nothing of the kind has equalled the en- 
joyment of the affair in the history of the 
Plains. Even “Grandma” Flannery who 
came in with the Invaders, was never 
more happy in her life although able to 
only join in the imijles of the gathering. 
That Good Will (Lodge is not excelled In 
good fellowship (is evidenced by the fact 
that so many Plainflclders belong to it, 
and weekly make their pilgrimage to that 
Mecca. 

January' 1**8 will be long remembered 
as a red-letter month In the history of the 
Lodge. A few Weeks ago, as stated in 
The Phehs, tbie Lodge was presented 

I with a superb s^t of officers' jewels, and 
now with a handsome parlor organ. 
Among those present last Friday evening, 
were : 

Mr. and Mrs. (Frank Hossinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McNjilr, Mr. and Mrv. Henry 
Schreiner, Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Drexlrr, Mr. and Mrs. In the 1st and 2d acts, the Artist and the! ’ " -... ... .... , T Gustave Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kitchen, 

girl he loves and 
during the three 
are In a dream. 

murrys are real, while 1 
intermediate acts they 

bock-number contemporary cannot be ex- 
pected to do creilil| to anybody, as it is no 
credit even to itself. In last evening's 
issue it also fails to give credit to the 
publication of months ago from which the 
Eeening   copies verbatim a dis- 

Plnrlna Tlicm On a I.c vd. 
The Elizabeth Herald says : “Dempsey, j 

in Jersey City last evening, knocked out' 
the redoubtable McCaffrey. Dempsey is 
a ‘light weight,' and should go to Plain- 
field, w here he has a grow ing rival in the 
person of Horizontal Morrison.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Bpkcr, Mr. and Mrs. John 
j Bowman, Mr. )md Mrs. Samuel Moore, 
1 Miss Maggie Potts, Miss Meddie Clark, 
I Miss Nellie Flajtmery, Miss Mamie Water- 
son, Miss Annie Hissngcr. 

—On passing up Front street the other 
night, a reporter was dazzled by a bright 
light coming from J. C- Pierson, Jr's new 
hardware store and thought it was a fire; 

i 

, I - j 

Almost a < onlla*r*Iloil. 
Mr. Isaac Oltman of Elizabeth street, 

this city, was awakened bv the ringing of 
a bell, a few mornings recently, and on 
going into the kitchen discovered a fire 
nestling behind the kitchen stove. The 
fire which had resulted from an over- 
heated stove, was fast eating its way up 
the wooden partition to the second floor, 
when discovered by Mr. Oltman, and bis 
prompt action in extinguishing It, prob- 
ably averted a Serious conflagration. 

The continued cold weather has kept 
the rrsuis in excellent condition for sleigh- 
tDg, and there arc plenty to lake advan- 
tage of it. It 14 several yean since we 
have had good sleighing for so long at 
once. The Baptist; fitindgy Scfaudi had a ! 
very jolly sleigh ride on Monday after- j 
noon. The principal event qf the week in 
sleighing circles was the straw ride of the \ t 
Four-in-band Club one night last week. 
The Fanwood Literary Society wais invited 
to attend, and the invitation was unani- 
mously accepted. The Mg sleigh, .(twenty 
feet long, drawn, by six hones, stopped at 
Mr. Downer's, at which place the mem- 
bers of tbeF. L. W. were te tome on board, jfj 
After a Might delay they filed oo$ in 
spectacles and rubbers, with Browning’s 
Works (Vols. LVI—LXXVJJfi under their 
arms. The leader inquired in a sepulchral 
tone “How doth the muchness?” to which 
the driver replied “It doth some beans.’* 
The Society greeted the Four-tn-hsnda in , 
Volapuk, and sat, down. The horses 1 
started up and then the fun commenced. 
For Mr. D   had deliberately and with 
malice aforethought placed under bis ' i 
overcoat an immense tinhorn—a foghorn, 
compared with which the regulation tin. . 
horn Is as six below zero to Summer beat. t 
It was upon hearing this horn and being -.1 
threatened with a repetition of the offence ' 
that Buskin, or whoever it was, growled * 
out his famous query, “Is life worth 
living?” Patrick Henry could only shriek 
out in despair. “Give me liberty or give 
me death,” and on a like occasion David j 
gave utterance to the passionate longing 
expressed in Psalm 55, 4-7. That horn V 
was blown at intervals during the night, a 
but except for this nothing very serious t 
happened. There was a Short stretch of ' 
bare ground, but when the sleigh eame to J 
good snow where she could slide, she | 
stode. There were twenty-eight in the ;i 
sleigh. Including the dog, so no one 
suffered for lack of company/ Some one ; 
struck up /‘Swanee River," and everybody jt 
joined in ;*but the sleigh was so long that 
the people alt one end couldn't hear very 
distinctly what was going on at the ether, 
so the impression provided that the song 
was “Bring Back my Bonnie to Me.” At- » ! 

tention was divided between these two ■' 
tunes, so there was a little contusion. At ,i 
this point some one brought out a box of . ' 
ginger snaps; the box went the round of * 
the sleigh and come back empty. Other , v 
things of like character'met with the sasae 
fate. More slaging, more bum blowing, ' 
and more ginger snaps, aud so they went 
on, right through PlainlicUi and into Dun- ■/ 
ellen, at which, place it was decided to re- j ’ 
turn. Another sleigh load of, presumably, ' 
Plalnflelders, was directly behind, and 
sundry greetings were ex<fhanged. As the 
sleighs drove around the circle at the 
DuneHen depot, a cry went up from the 
Fanwood contingent of Rats 1 The Plain- 
fielders at oaoe responded R-A-T-B-Rate, 
M-I-C-E-Mice, Things were going on very 
quietly wisen some one called oiit “-Here’s 
a bridge,” but at that point a tree east a 
deep shadow across the road, so that it . 
was impossible to soe what happened : 
next. Two other bridges were crossed / 
'luring tlie evening, aud strangely enough, 
somet hing seemed to be tlie matter each 
time. The party was almost home, having .« 
met with no serious accident, when some- 
one started tlml horn again. The feeling ' 
of despuir which this produced was hardly. * 
relieved by an attempt at song. Although 
they declared most emphatically that they 
weren't going home till morning, till day- 
light did appear, every one was home by 
half-past eleven. The Four-in-hand Club 
is to be congratulated on the success of 
its straw ride. 

The Fanwood Club bowled with the 
Monday Nights of Westfield at, the Club’ 
House of the former, on Wednesday last. 
Fanwood won by a score of 1321 to 1295. 

Jersey lightning struck ou Spencer's 
Hill last'Saturday morning. A party ot 
boys wore coasting down the hill on what 
is known as a bob, which is simply two ' 
sleds connected by a plunk. They were 
rou nding the last curve wiien a horse aud 
sleigh were seen about opposite Hollings- 
worth’s Hill, coming up the hill. The ' 
momentum of a coaster at that point is ' 
terrific, and of course the boys could not 
stop. But the sleigh down below did not 
turn out; one instant of suspense, and the 
bob came crashing against the sleigh, 
four boys described four separate and 
distinct parabolas through the air, the 
driver of the sleigh felt a dull thud, and 
the bob went on in its course—alone. The 
coasters were discovered at various points. 
Imbedded in about two feet of snow, and 
murmuring, “Where am I.” They suc- 
ceeded in extricating themselves and un- 
less something happened to the sleigh, no 
very serious harm was done. 
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i #&S fl'AKD AT WOitii

A STRICTLY BUSINESS SESSION
IN THE HOUSE YESTERDAY..

Tn« Chaplain, in Ills l'r»rtr Makn

Men*iva of ihe Kpcmkpr's Kn-,<vrrjr—A

Kesosn* of th» lta«ln'«j»_or the May.

V.'•-!•.• T«j, ?ob. 8.—In his opening,
pr • H«m*5 ytf-itorlayjlhc Chaplain
aaio: iju. (;!i.l, w» render Tumour d.n'out
uad Nearly t»unk# tiiui Ttiou niist uio'itriit
hack to us our S(«Jak?r With reaewojj
health. Urn-rcase II.H noJily xirduirth thut
he n:ay DO equal to thi arduous iluUes nf
his roKjunsiulo trusts, aud may all' tho
member* yieid lum their sympathy, and
hupport in in.»Untai:iin.' tnS'dujifily, order
and offlcie-ncy of the House.'' , •.
• Tbe B.re.-kinrwlj!« bill for the <<oiisolid»>
tioo of Customs Coiteai.m ;i»i.<»ir.cts waa
formally-reported by the Way sand Meaas
Committee. , j

A icRolu ion Wns a<iopt<rq calling o» the
(Secretary of tiie Treasury for inlormatioii
whir, her at; thj dai»

y
»f the apt of 1*73 Oxing

tbe amount of I uil««i btates notes at tho
limit issue of »3W.IS»1,'WU, auiqh amount waa
actually in exiiM^ocwus circulating roodiumv
and whether any portiou of stud amount
uad beet̂  at that time lottt^or destroyed.
Also, Whether since 1517 therehaa-'beenany
losa or destruction of said nou-s.

Mr. Rogers, from the committee on Jndic-
iary, reported back a-Sen .te bill in relation
to marriage betweeu white men and Indian
women, bouse calendar.

A bill providing- tor a fourth asssiatant
PesimasUfr-Uvnor.il was referred to tne
Committee of the (Thole.

Mr. Springer, 111., front tha Committee
on Territories, reported a bill to organize
tho Terriiory of OKlaliomu out of the IN
tiod of the Indian TerriUjrry lfot occupied
by the live civilised tribes. ,A temporary
povernment is to be formed, with a Gover-
nor. Legislature and territorial oMcers, to
be appointed, by the President in the usual
way. A legislature assembly and deic^ite*.
to lonjKess are to be elected in too future
upon tbe President's order. It provides
for the Opeainjr of land offlfe* in the Terri-
tory not to«xcead four in number.

Mr. Dorgan. from the Committee on Civil
Herrice Heforra, reported a bill to improve
the Civil Service iiw.

Mh O"He>rall, «f Vinrina, from tBe Com-
mittee W Mines and Mining, reported a bill
for tk4 relief «f William McGarrahan.
Privale calendar.

Mr. Compton, or Maryland, from the
Committee on Labor, reported, a bill to
limit tbe hours of Laonr of letter carriers.
House calendar, ,

Tbe resolution calling on tbe Secretary
of the Treasury for detailed inform.itio
relative to ths recent policy of the depart-
memx In purchasing bonds with the surplus,
and the present policy of depositing public
funds in a-large number of national banks,
was adopted. I
. A Mil waa passed amending revised sta't-
ntea providing punishment for defaulting
of neglifront l;ank official*, so as to include
bank examiner*; also, a tiill to provide for
the recovery of Internal revenue taxes, and
penalties erroneously assessed and paid tn
eertnia cases; a "bill amending the iuter-
nattbaAl, rarenue laws by abolianing the
mmfmam pnnishmeat in Internal revenue,
cases by prohibiting the issue of warrants
naon Information aa«l belief, except upon
information and belief.-except upon aOl--
davit made by a collector, deputy, or reve-
aae avent, an*d authorizing the Com-
Bdsakmer «f Internal lU'venue to coin-
promise any ease uad>'r thai internal rere-
nae laws. .- i •

A bill waa passed tar the appointment of
eleven diviaton •upertntendenta of tbe rail-
way mail servlrr. at a salary, of CMOU
each. There are aftw nine superin-
tendents in Uiis seivtee.

A bill was passed revering fram the
charge of desert inn any appointed or en-
liated man is tbe _naval service -who can
•how upon satisfactory evidence hit be

' aei'Tod until the expiration of bis tonn of
enlistment or until the 1st of May. 1*85, or
'was prevented from oompleUn? his term of
service by reason of w»onts received or
rtWBSac <-nntrarted in the llo« of duty, and
who tailed t» be mustered out. Whet U H
charge of deseruon i» removed, such nan,
•r In case of his eVath, his heirs shall re-
ceive all pay or bounty withheld on account
of the csarc* of desertion. All applications
for relief under tb is act moat be Bled within
Jive days after Us passage.

THcY ALSO WANT MORE PAY.
mploye* on the »eni:sj iTmnia E u t ol

1-itUlmra; After aa » m w »
Hi-tKi-nriu:, Feb. S. -The atxmjieseiice

in tbedemand of the employes of the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad we»t »/J'tltsburKb for

1 increase of was»» U:^ i:ucour:iyed those
>st tl):'. voint tn liutiee njsim.iar |«!tilion

tothe ••o.upany, a;id a rftniinittea rrpro-
•nttnir the initiate and : weW-rn divisions

if the jmAiu line have gton* to i'liibulelphia
mi «'Si* «'t <o have an h,u<lieiicv with l'lis.-

di»nt ^totwrta. 'They- will. >ct forth th.it
wiiro a r.iluc'.ioiiof l: Wn.ccnt. was lnado

ime U:Tvif WiMi allowed by tho mei4
onUie pr JIIUHP that as •.^•a as busmc»4
in prtn :ol tbooid rates ol' wagon would be'

e^eitiibiiHhfU. j ! J | <. .
Tho busin"** of thetr.Sal. is now more ex- j

Wnsive and lu.rutiv.- than ax anv formoi I
l«rio<li intiie history ofthe corporation; iî

company's facilitiics for handiuig
froi-,'!it are taxr.l' beyonlj itn capanity, and
a iMpijition exist* tiiat Iwas never Ifiioivh
befoW. The company his been obliged to
avail it.-ielf (.'. every siu|in< between this

rint hud Altocua for stiorins cars that it
jinaMp to move. Heretofore a siding at

furar.ee, ne"|tr Alt<x>ua, has
open found Adequate to meet Ui.t
•ervice,- **>»* " o w rt h a * b c c n

found necessary to >esort to othi-r
si(t>»trs. and last tiirht twenty train's of
ncventr cars each wr..1 |<ut on a siding |
side of that (mint, and thte cn^ino* that !hn<l
hauled them that far wero sent forwara to
more tbe can* stored *} El'zaboth bound
westward. All these th.in)rs, the com-
mittee will insist, justify their demand fnr
a return to tbe old ratcsj and the company
hlas ulnodj- indicated adisposition to accede
l i i t . Tao result of the conference will bo
known in a day or two, and the employes
of the road are confident that it will be in
their favor. I

Steal for th» J»»w CralMM.
m-m>. Fob. 8.,.—The B.v«scmer stoel

mill df f'arneirie. Philips & Co., at Home-
stead. P.i., will soon be a centre of attrac-
tion. It is at these works that tbe heaviest
armor plates are to be made, the new ma-
cbirifry for the work being very nearly
ready. Theing-ots from which some of the
.plates arc to be made will weigh 90.0)0
pounds, »omf thIng hitherto unheard of in
tnu liiMory of steel manufacture in this
country. The! ordinary steel ing-ot weighs
from three thousand to six thousand
pounds, the hitter weight being considered
very great, though within the last year
ingots have been cast weighing over "U-a
thousand pounds. Tbe 30,00) pound ingots
at the Bessemer are to be each four f<
square. They wilt be cast in sand moulds
instead of iron, but are miule in the mould
pit in such a way that the liquid steel Hows
from one melting furnace directly Into the
nould below.

Mr. Platt resvBjed bis apeech on the
President's ciessajftf. and consumed nearly
the wholeeessioa its uupusrniBKlhe motives
of the .President. H-' charged that the ac-
c^rmubttion of the surplus was a sly
scheme of ibe Demsr-rjtey to force tariff
rectnetion. i •

Tlio bill to penc'oa- army nurses was
lavorably re|»rt<Ml. •

AmoDK the itfjtit.orw, and mcr.ior!als prrv
sen ted and referred w r u »«?v-erjl from the
tV omens Christian Tetnpcranee Union of
various States a^kin^ tor t.pe ubolition of
internal revenue taxe« on all alcoholic
liquors; one afrntnxt the con'struction ot
the Wlfaraujfua-Ship Canal, and tbe usual
numbe* fqr^pr«J(ibition in the District of
Columoiii. - | • - • - i

Klrhnr4k.Fi>! Arr
i NEW YOKU. hV*i s. -K'chanl K. Pox. edi-
tor of tho j'vt-rf f,.r.tif, w»s] arrested ye*-
terduy, chartrod w'h a violation of »txtion
4«of tbePi-rjai t o (.». in aiding and abetting
prize fl^litinff. Th«- coinpliiint was based
on an urticle pubii<ih.>d-in Mie-Fwlitr (Sazeltt
of Feb. 4, lfcSH. rradi.ipas foljlnws: i A larĵ i
crtfwd of sportinjr rn^n assiem UlV-r at thd
Potter tfnztttr oJMce r.̂ r"ntly to wito s«* Pat-
rick Farley, of -Brooklyn, and Tom| Davis,
of Yonkrrs, arranicc' a match to ftVlu for
*& i). ' lli« case wns set down for t le • Wtb

. inut and Mr. Fox was released on bis own
recogTiizance. ' - • • '

j — .—i
I .The t'hlnev IVM'I Cut..
i III., YeV: S.j-.Thcre is war

laundries of this1 cUy. It wan
few days «ffn, and thpy are now*

washinW collars and cuffs at'lCTo dozen for
•rap oem and the shirts fnr t Wn cents each.
The Chinese laundries h:ive ^tifused to cut
rates. It is thought by sorr.0 that.tho light
is a scheme to run the Celestial* ouX

Djvmasit* Break* the ltlm-tta<U. ;
BATH^ Me., Feb. M. j Th« Ice; bloikade |be-

tween this city and: the (Vooiwich shore'
Was rataod yesterday by the liberal u»i 6f
dynamite. This "rai»»s the 'emhanro (be-
tween the"Ma(iiie Central and tho Knox (ind
Lincoln railr6udt wliica bus existed since
thaaithult " I

Ufekntaii, u> IVjkrrnlH. !
N, Mans., Feb. 8.—A irarmDt was

Issued yesterday for the arnest of exttte-
cordlHlT Si-cretary I.i!<lirnau of the Knights
of Labor Assembly at Wa«eti-!'i. Ii is al.
JegOd'that be m saji;>rupriat,«l the fubds oi
tbe assembly. F

Orseawald Oraat*d a X«w~ Trial.
ALBAXT. Feb- 8.—The Court of Appeals

lias reversed the judgment of conviction
o~ John (jT"i nwatd for tb<* jnnrder of Ly-
juan 8. Weeks, a:«d saut tb*« case back tor
* l e w t r i a l . . . . • - . >4 i

A Htrifc* Cosspr»a»U*rl.
TWr, N. Y.. Feb. ».— The trouble

tween the Troy HU.-el and Iron Company
and its employes is practically settled, and
tbe wurUs, except tbe Albany mill, will
start up tiiis week. The men accept a ten
per cent, rennet loo. and the company
agree* to the proposition of Mr. Donovan,
of the State Hoard of Arbitration, tn refer
future differences toa committee appo nted
annually, half by the employes aud ttalf by
tbe company The Albany mill employe*
still hold but. but Mr. Donovan addre«*ed
them laajt niuhl. and It is expected that

.F will accept the agreeaaeai made la the
other departments.
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\XJ ANTED—A man U> do plain fard<<nl
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statluc wages warned. Must b a n
P. O. B . I 1«W. i

MY WirE BEIXO ABOfT TO I.F-AVIE i
Hi-d and Bonnl. I hrrrby ni.tlfy all wfio

mar niDcrm uol to triul I I T In mr na
U I Corca; •» East F'-urlb strrvt. t-n-7
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Paoll, trull o>Mil

r p n B OEI.EBJBATED L
1 tbr gallon, Imported t>y I>

er. So. 1« North Aw.

" I I T A . » <
TV ae<-nt». IB PlalnnVM. Sonn-rrllk'. euu

ary jcuaranu^d and commlMiion. CJoodj njf«r-
. iwc ami l»nd n-«iu1r.it, V V. Raff, Aas'lH«pt,,
fiotnArvillf, or H J. Htrafmrrer, Jr., B ' ' i
Brua<l siiwit, EllzalM-th, S. t._

O tET—BABEMEXT-SorUl a irnur .
t«r barber or nliocntakpr. Box sot. )H»-«

A T1EKT DESIEABLE FRONT ROOM TO l * T .
with lM»rd. at N.t 31 W. RecAnd M. ' Aj rrw

table boarders can alst> be accommodated. (rs-tT

T)BI<:K' BRICK!!! BRICK !H— The : n ^ n

1

bailing biH-u .Ir.«lm<-<1 In Main (1. Ill
th<Tf were UohoMLIt^LLF. BBICK U' lie had.' the
puMlc are hrrehr n"Un*id that wr hare a Hl
•took • f trit-<Uui tnrk" oD tmii.l. mhl.h »<• an-
M-!ltn|r at the lowe«t market BD^H
Brirk-IVard. H. .mm I Mr. s . 4.

i A

BUIs mmOtrm tit* wt
I Ai.a**T. *"eb. s.- Tbe only bills tntrol
noed la the S«-nate yesterday were the*?:

By Menatnr Cantor, allowing th<> A merican
• aptnt IJ. :no Society of New York t* hold
property doviavd Uk Jit to the amount of

', and only for Oie purpose specified;
also. i':j lu«!linrtb<-co'(rt« of the K.rst Ju-
dicial District a ; on? those who are to p.ir-
ttcipate In tho brnetlt of the ap»mpriatiea
for State law libraries; by Senator ReiIly,
providing that all fore gn companies doiag
buaiieiut in this Slate »!\.ill pay the limn
taixo as tbe home companies.

Mass, KVjb. H . - D s m t ? s r evi-
vrn* given in the Robinson c**e yes-

terday. I»r. Davtdson thought Freeman
died from •rvnlir»l poi'«nning. but found no
tnM-*** of it. rb^i-ourt at!oivnd evidence of
Uif death of Mrs. FYrom.tu, for which tho
pri*M«(i«*r was Salso in<Hct-<l. Kcllc Clough
tesliricxi that tbe pruom-r said that she
wouldn't be aarpmoJ if something hap-
pened to the doccase<L Mrs. Robinsonj at-
tend!-1 Krenman in his sickness and gave
him ail hi« med'einos. < .

Th* Qvairaatln* rointnhMloa.
ALBXNT, Feb'. 8.—Prpminont Republican*

who are managing tbe quarantine legisla-
tion agree that the death ifl Commissioner
Jndd doe* not in any v-• • complicate or
change the situation of . .4 question. Tne
vacancy offers tho l!{'.-,-i"rnor an oppor-
tunity tn nominate a candidate for the Hen-
ate to confirm or ifjfct. Mr. Judd's placo
was n-nvcr considered as a feature in the
quaraivl/110 problem. ;

, A. Wijolc Family Periah la the names.
B«iW<iKn. Pa.,Feb. k -Monday night (life

deirtroj*<l theresldence of tlcorgeiD. Hill,
U11W î mles northwest of Hohvar, N. V.
Mrs. Bill and two small children perished
in the Humes. The bouse was heated by
natural >'.m dlroct from thfl wells, and it i*
supposed HU over prenHiuro caific suddenly,
cuusiiig the fire. The father; is so badly
burued that he is not pxi>ecto4 to reeovror.

Co»t U» Flabk the «uutn remuylrsnU.
PiTTSBrKO, Feb. 8.+The terms of the

agreement which have been effected by tho
Vanderbilts, Uostettor and Andrew Car-
ne^.e to finish the Houth Pennsylvania road
are that the parties nnmc I put up IH,aiU,<)U.
a«J issue tlO.MXP.OOII of thirty year six per
cent, gold boni*.s The Vantierbilt* tako
t3,(JOO.or)0 and the. others tl,2 0,000. Th«
work will begin at once. :

M»oM MM! at Albany.
ALB* sr. JVb, 8.—Tha Royal Arch Masons

assembled for the ninety-il.-st Convent ;on
of the (iraud Chapter of the Ktato in the
Masonic'Tcmplie Here yi«*tenl;iy. The at-
tendance K M Ur«p. M: K. William Bhcre:-,
Urand Utah Priest, rvnd his annual »>i-
dress.

' 1 1 1 i . > ,

Tab* Work* Besnine Operations.
PITT-<BI ur.. Feb. a -Thr Pittsburgi Tube

Wtirkslmvc r.-suiiH'.l o|HT.Hi..ii!i in several'
of ihe i^e|iar:ineiii«. The question of u a ^ s
remains unsettled for the present, but It is
ex|kected that a satisfactory conclusion
will be reached. . :

t-hv«lrla<M In Convent ion.
At.*.txY. Feb. 8.—The annual meeting of

the New York State Medical Hociety was
held in the City llall yesterday. The at-
tendence was unusually large. Professor
Loomis read an inaupura.1 address. -

Mr. CWIBSYT stay Be K«api>«4ntwl.

W*sHixoTr»<f, Feb. 8.—Minister Bragg
leave* for Mexico on Feb. IT. He is said to
have announced his intention to reappoint
T. B. Conncry as Hecretary of Legation.

» LET-HOrnr. <ORXEB HIXTH AKD, Dl
Ttol. n Ktrerio. rurnUhed or unfurnl»J»e<l

f<r tx^u-tlingor iirivate uat.-: In go>4l r.r*-r; al
lntprmenieiita. Lent very k>w »' n > 4 t >
partuv. Apply u. Mr*. E. D. Eaton,
Street, between i th and *th.

TKY THE "O. A. F." CIOA»{ MASK
U»e Bneat Havana Slier, without a

- - - - - - • - -of anlOrUU Bavortng.
the world.

Tl«e best &<*>tit
p

rbrar in
Tii»-tf

r¥X> I^T—HOl'HE
X r>«>mi>. all Impprovement*. Box w t

ECKS1
onily,

loaa.
HPV9«I8HED ROOMS. FUR

onily, over tbe r i* t
OEJtTtEJjES

1. tXnJETTB

r>otuu-aT PBoriKTT ox
l 1 ondHlreet. Price Ml iterate.
T. H. TOKLJMOS. M. D.

Tnra» e4»
P-MX

I joU SALE—A 8EC-OSD-HASD. TWO [HOR8
• *'ffeerle««** jrf.wfr. In IP*MI f»rder. iHol

cheap, for want nf urn-. Apply H. B. Wg»Ttl.l».
Kotl:enr-«Hl Farm. I'lainBeld. X. t. j »M-U

FrSIK 8AI.E-THK LOT HOCTR-EAHT OOBlSEB
of Ja*-kfM>n are. and K>>nu-r*t-t f«tr**«t.t at*

1ft* fWHt Miuare. For |>riee and t»-rm« apl'ljl
O"B»llly Br>Ni., Arrht's and 8t<>raice Wanlho^fe.
fron. W t u l S L « « t b s tmt . KV. city. jaytaXf

Parlor Conceitt
•̂  i s AIB or i

MUHLENBERG HOSPITAL,
: • • BT T H E • ; ;

Choir of the Central Congregational
Church of Brooklyn, New YoA,

In j Anchor Lodge
JHTILLHAS Bl 'ILDIMi.l

Monday Eve., february 13,
A Limited number of tl<k<tn fomaleat

and B«trn< Ids' pruy 8b>res. . i*

-MUSIC HALL,
Tuesday Evening, Fes'y 14

1 ; j
nvwte acreOf fl*X ! First apii

• or the XATVR'AL IRISII COM

DANIEL SULLY,
In bin Domestic Play,

" DADDY NOLAN,"
8ap|j«rted by an Ejc-M.-nt Company of C >̂miid

DatK'eH. and »howiiiK an exairi "W irking M'«]<-
of the-(ir.nl Ur.-.klyn JRrhlKe. ••

Salewtf wau* will t>«»jrln Ft-ldaj-. Fcb to; ai 4
G. Millix's and Field / Randolph's Drur BUih-s.
Prlce«—3i. 50.7SaiKl$I.OO. '-

Rfi£ -MS
No. 30 North Ave., oppi. R.

HtLi.li'iiei«-»N6. in WufT JU

"I- :
R. Station. CORSET STORE!

CINCINNATI'S HARD LUCK
FURTHER OETAILiS REGARDING

THE METROPOLITAN BANK. \
l

'. O. B<iX

NVw V«>rk lifflctv
r»wl*»j .

f>LAlNFIEI.D, X. J.

vitti J. liL.fWKt.Il \ S'>x. l.V)

jUAXl) UA/AAK!: H EADQU A R T E,R 8
St. Maty's T. A. B. Society,;

we" T0N1SKT. ' ' i

FOB

IR/TT

Good Music'

ASJBITTANCE,

and Dancing, j B o o t s a n d S h o e s .

- 1OCEHTSJDOAM:&VANARSDALE,
COMMITTF.I!—Peter Flj im, 4i>lin Walsh, Elmore

M«ai». J"lm Uliki-r, Jobli Ilardliig. Martin
U<»th, T h F I l l

AX ESJOVABLE TIME lh A.YTICII'ATEp:

MUSIC HALL!
THURSDAY FEB'Y 9.

Ingumnn ut of Anlrrlcas U fOBITB ARTISTE,

1 MAGGIE MITCHELL,
Rui>W>rted by MK. (ll.ts. AHBOTfvaA her own
Ktmfir.xr URAMATIC rojti'Axy, iu th«u»>u-
tllul piwuiral |<lay .ulitl< d

1 0 R L E , M

OB THK

A R T I S T S D R E A M .

8e«M
d
T5,

IU fol
olpti'

r naif at 1 O. Miller'*, and Field * Kan-
Kale open l londar, «lh. Prices, HO.

a si-jxi. %-i-ui

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
PAYING 7 PKR CENT.

AJntClLLT. •BSOTtATSS BT TMB

HIULTOI LOAI AID TRUST COIPAIT,
(l.ilryir.m.)

flstni-Ammal dompon Bonds mnntng five j—n
Interest and principal parable st the office of

BKOWN BKOTHKH8 * CO., M. T.
ifc DIRECTOR*I

m t A. BiBST.Vr.Trt IlunllUn U * f. Co.,
ISO nroadwsr. New York CttJ.

Gso. L. WBITHA!.. Frei't MotasI Fire Ins: Co.,
New Vi rk Citj.

X. C. DAVUMOH. Vlce-1'nVt namlltoa L * T . Co.
Kearrey, Nrbnuka.

CMAS. H. W H U I U . JUckiasssh, Gram * Co.,
New Tork City.

Gen. Joan M. TBATia. Oov. Ststeat Nebraska,
Lincoln. SitbtavkV

W. P. Atpticn. Empire PrlnFWorka,
New \<& City.

i. L. Hurr, Cuhirr Arkansu City Bank,
Affcaaaae Clry, Kan. T

Paras Rdu>. Dundee U-.v and Print Works,
PSMSic, X. / .

F. W. Porn-«, Vlce.prWt Ilsmllton L I T , Co.,
ISO BroadwiT. Ni w York Chj .

JOBJI N. Br.A. B. of Tr<*i. Wtllrr * Co.,
Sew York Citv.Moaaa B. WOR

F. T. RoamtTso*.

ioma T. G**x

New Yn-k City.

1

Manhattan Print Works,

Cashier First National Bank,

7 . 4 D . C . S . B ,
way. New York City.

F.» pamphlcU »hnwtn» llrt of stockholdm and
• fail information, send tn or call oa

I'BAJG A. H A B M H , Altorswjj,
Comer Front and HoaMtsct Sts.,

l-3-3meow

A. F. WABDBi.

WARDEN
; B. J. FOWUUL

FOWLER,
Wholesale anil Retail

CONFIJOTIONERS,
•O. *» FAUK AVENUE.

betfroen North kve. and 8 x-oml street, ' '

X. ' j .

Candles maniifactumd d«IIy on p
Plivea L<iw: <t."«J» Flnit-t.'iaM<>. Al».. a full Hue
of Wnlliu-eri olebratiM O.nf"-tl'iiery. A nhare
of |>uttlU1 p*>trt»naffe In r**i;eetful1y solicited.

.. • S-IO-tf

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera 6!aue^f ..- • • Jl

Gold and 8iWer-HC7(!ed Cum,

t Gold and SUverUevslry,
i • -SoU* and PUted.

22 WEST FR0HT 8TH2ET.
UDT

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST., ,

Trlrulume, »1. /' . O. Box 1.0C2.
1 1 ,

' IIKA1.KB IB

FLOUB, ftfO. fhUAlX, HAT, STRAW, ETC.

Hole a^ent {tor Wbltu<y k Wilson's Olobrafc-d

THE
Qnarantfled equal

"•A

rvovu,
SHAWM UT.

to AXTTHIXG
MARKET.

TRY IT!

/.V THE

Bold by—Barkuluw k Dunn. K. MacDoualjd k Htm,
B. W. HiIce a Co. anil Kliark»y * Bllmnt.

1-30 tf

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Wareropms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures,
BSPUBIVO AMD UPE0L8TEBIH0 Dl ALL

1T8BHAHCHES. i

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN 6. KABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Rs8 Cigars. Clear Havana
Specialty.

17 SOMERSET

G i n PHARMACY.
It WEST FB0XT STKEET. 1'LAtXFIEl.ji X. J.

riTY
Teeth.

) /*jr.V77.V£-BeautlJBestne
I [

00MPOCUD WILD CHEHBT
Ooufhfi.

CLOTH c:LEApJfiF.U— BeninVPS Orease Bt Dtn.Jcc.

P t u s c m m o s H
AT

AcrtTBATZV OOM-

4 to 9
l

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE
12-l«-tt

•
T * J? f^

8f»I)AT Horan—* a, IB, to 1 p. m.:
ror the 8al« of M a V i «*•/«. 1
»'»•' • J

FIELD ft RANDOLPH.
lM-tf :

p. m.,
tauCall

SILVERWARE
F O R H I R E , I

^ j COLLIER'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED XINETEEX YEARS.
i

Pr«<«!tle<iit ^feaiw Under Arrest Cl
With lll»a:ppr., l> i : i l : i ; Hie Hank's

F U H U - C . L. IIar|>ei- l n l e r r : e i r « I , •

CixriNVATi. V«'ti. s . - W i l k . f m Means,
pn:--i Ifii;, of th • M 'trnpo'iuin Bank, aur-
roi i iermt^o the Un'iie 1 ^t:;te>J Marshal ye»-
U-r-iay af t frn-oi i . A warrant for -his ar-
ri»t had IH-.n issfi d in the morti ingcharg>
in;r i-im w i t h nii^npiirppriJitin^-. ^-'J4,0-ii o f
the Ii ink's lands . Ai no:>n District A t t o r '
«<fy Bnrne; told'Mr. Mdjans that he waa t<»
ln',irrcs.ie<;. uu;l th«t iti was tliu desire of
the tJovcriimtMit to s-taî o him all the mort;-
f.cntion |>os>(iblc in tlic matter. Mr. Moults
did not want to h.tvo'the Marshal come to.
t!u- bank lor him, and he promis&i t# go to
thi- Marsh-i!'* olH.o in the aficfnoon ati'i
p ' v hiiriB;*lf up.- Tho* president- canin iq
Inter tun' sriri'Ji lirod !ijirr.̂ clf, 4ml was ar-
r.iitfm«l lic-f"n> I'nitc;! HUi'es CoBimissioner
II.:.r^.T, avid }?ive boii.tj for* i».H| 0. , , i

V.c- ;>rf«i lent !><• i'kni|i. >,vlio was ari.
rfsti'd the ni-rht bfforp, will JJO to Wa&o-
biaton-und fiii'.f'iiV'.r t*> explain hla wr»n£-
•Somir (o tbQ.(Jo!itrnt:er of Cunrenry, and
thinks so fur as hi;> is eonc-̂ racKlf ffiuttera
etiti :«s.it;sf MTtonly adjiiHtcd.

For two days there hU;! been B henry r j a
»|M>n th«- il!-rut"d Mblropolltan Biink. It
connnrnoctl on r*u:urdAy and WRScoittinticd
tf. the amount of at least f i l l , <»i. Even
then it fright have l>ll!lciithrOU(.rll, bu., lh«
bnii!c iu<-.|ieutor had run :icrbs« a .stronir
(•-•-.it of cr,ininalily, nnit followiug tile-
truil H .̂iv iliat II. was si:ti.-:ont U> causo tbe
arns t .«f Vit-o President lie Cam p.

Thu amuunt of <HH'I in the bink vaults !
ycsUinlay mnrninar wo.;ld not be disclosed, '
but fri.m pirties who rliiimed to knitw it1

wan pluicd ut «lu.iKW, ;ilI- in coin. Ri-ceiver
AruislrouK sail he was not fully acquainted
w<th the condition of affairs, but re-
niaa'ke I:,

•It seems to bo another case parallel with
the Fidelity." i

A Government expert who entered tbs
pr.vutv olUi-f at Uio time of tbe co.nversa- ;
ton, presentod a wh,ole handful of notes to
Kx.ixhier Hundeiu and Rftceivcr Arm-
•(rutitr, who made a remark, the purport of
Which was thut the directors' of tbe Met-
ropolttan had been feathering their owa
ne«t» quite extensivclv.

City Treasurer Bohrer laid this morning
that tlo-ylM or tbo city's money had been .
Iti the Metropolitan orer two years now.
It was there on deposit, and wa* not a loan
to ihu Liank.. "A few do>-s ago I beiran to
bear rutnorn of mismanafetnent ait thebauk
and 1 then deniandej and got collateral,
acruritr for the city s do, osit. I now hold
to si-.-uix- it*l!iO,iXW in paper discounted by
tli.) bunk, which is the saml security take*
by tho ussociated banks) Tbe city will
Hot lose a cent." |

The impression is growing itrmtffcr tbaa
ever tbatj the De<jc-mber sta cment waa
falsillcxt, and that Cashier Edwards may
follow bit president on ihe list of Gorerav
Bient victims.

A matter that interests thousands «f
t«ojile ini this city is the fact that th*
rui>!iiiir (Cud assistant cushi«r arc both con-
po( t.-d with several bliildinp astociatioaa
that nad deposits at the Metropolitan.'

* * * ; • •

—1

• r-
K. U II>rp9tr I n f y ^

COLCMBIR, Ohio, Ftfb. 8—E. t . Harpor,
the furiaer.Vite-Presidont of the Fidelity
Bank, wa^ intervieweil at tbe penitentiary
oonecrnlnk the Metropolitan Natiunal Baalc
He sa^d:] 'That tho Metropolitan Bisak
fuilun- proves something is very apparent.
I nlwar« cons dored tha Metropolitan:
crowd my friends, and for ten years I waa
on Vice-President Johu De Camp's bond (or
(A, 00. ' I coiifiiJere'd it very strange that
nonrof them came to me, even with bare
cb .solattun, when I was "arrested. I sup-
pose thoj were afraid. Jl was tho Fidelity's
tfloney that kept the Metropolitan from
ftiilinp. lust summer, and when De Camp
Win temporary receiver of tbe Fidelity ail
renntuinces received by De Camp ror t to
Fidelity were depoaitevtin the Metropolitan
end it was this money, some very large
amounts, once or twice being *T«(>,t.O0 a day,
winth kept the MeLropolitau afloat. ~ Wbau
Dc C'.iaip gave up the reei-ivership and Arm-
strong demanded the Fidelity money on de-
prsit in tbe Metropolitan, tliat bunk nearly
fit Ud. It co.'Id not give up this money
promptly, bui finally ;hef Metronoiitau
f»>lk-i got together and saved them-X'lrei.

"if 1 tie liciropolilan bank was so roltaa
what kept it going!"

1 ; ecuuiK.- the general pub )c did not know
W'IR' 1 ilid, and bei-aase ttte Bank Exam-
mo 1 fi.ilcd to do his duty. 'About a year
•KO Hank Examiner FOWJLII was in Cincin-
nati, bull h.: did not'examine"—this w.th a
contemptuous snap of the finger. 'There
• rp u ̂ rbat fnuny more banks in the same
tx 1 Vi'ntnre to nay that nlne-tentli» of
tin1 Uanî ers of Hie country could be put in|
fr. i> tli-<liiy for thts- technical violations
o: i.i.f -UiiuU;s, the uauie as I wa»._ If it be
Xr. >N" eoijtinii.d Har|*r, "that the Mctro-
po. Ut.i .iiret-rorst specuiuted in land with
Iii<- oanti fuipiis, and iliuy are tried and the
t v u n i'|iph<>» the tunic ruling as in my
Cii»''. c'.-i ry one of them will join me bar*
in prison.
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N(j. 8-
PARK

Fancy Cr>6ds,

Worsteds,

Notions,

STAMPING-!

*]•

SPECIAL SALE,
Parlor Stores,

Harse Blankets and Robes, ,

Laps, Sleigh Bells,

kales, Elelgks, Etc.

Will be sold Below Cost!

LEWIS B. C0DD-N6T0N,
|8u<ves«ir u> T. J. Carey.) '•

Furniture and Freight Express,
WFICE—M W. FBONT St.. .:

May Appoint a ltec«tr*r.
W*!-H'IX(.T<)X, Feb. 8—Tne Comptroller of

tlit> Currency 1* now ion-ideriii(| Ibe ques-
tion of appninting a rcc<: vurl to wind UP
tlir uITairs nf ! the. Mclropolijtan K l
Sank of Cnnin Laii.

>tlll Ahii-uut m Xo ti
»o, Keb|- s. T'.ie atte

LABGE06VEKED VANS or TRrCKSjUOo<Kl*
lollTered t<> any part or Oif C. n. Katli«facilon<

l CIiaru<.« ri-ahounMe. p. q. Boxi
nh l ii

CALL, NO. TL—

!' Y O U ii
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

•;• '•• I T E Y . 1 .
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE 1 M

tiling* * . .-.
CFMCAUO, Keb|-s. T'.ie attempt to make

an issue of tho einpioymunt of non-union
men suid tho use of material manufnrtured
by noii-u ii workmen on the new An-
ditonum Bui'Ul.ne, is confined to a\ery
Ki:,all fraction of organized labor. An ob-
SjCiire assembly of me Kuifrhts of Labor
pa Hod a resoiu'.ion to the effect that any
candidates non,in;iU.Ml by any convention
held in ibat buildinir be "boyootted" by
organized labor. This resolution was
pfc»»ed by Lot-al AHsembly No. 6,8 #. A:n
atti'n~i|ii wiit be made to force a similar
resolution throuffh the central organiia-
tionVs, but it is Said thai tbe plan Will
un.ount to la tie.

19m rl

John A. Thickstun,
DEALER IS

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AMD 1

A Flurry In OH.
R*J.EI(»H, N. C Keb S.-The oil well»,ln

the vicinity of Wood. Johnston county, are
reported an boiu); viulantly disturbed u d
to bu boiling and bubbling with loud
noises. A l a d stance of eighty yards front
the mouth nf mime of tun wolls this noise is
plainly percoplibl<>. Particularly is this
the cane at ; In; w:-iU ol J. B. Hood and J.'
Vi Roso. The |>ueaomenun was observed
ton day.i apo, mid notliing like it was evar_
known before ' J '

Tb«y An With Us.
TOHOSTII, Keb. 8.— It appears that Allan,

the absconding cashier of the wrecked
Uentral Bunk, owed the Institution. »4>,0 O.
Director McDonald's indebtedness is *U3,-
000. Director Burnett owe* it *IOf,OJii. Alt
•re safe across the tinted States border.

" P e t r o l e u m V. XmmbT"
TOLKDO, O., Feb. 8.—Dr. Locke,

leum V. Nasby," editor ami r—-"
"Petro-
'f-j*- of

FIPJW iptPRp|pmH| 

CO MiMESri H'AJll) AT W<M THtT Atso T2SJ ■*°“ 'Ar' tMnlnrp. nn I I'lr II Lillt 

A STRICTLY BUSINESS SESSION 
IN THE HOUSE YESTERDAY. 

T1i« Chaplain, in 111. Prayer M»k« 'qxratal 
JMen*ioii of zlic S[ienllr-r’« Bw’ifrr—V 

Kestiair of thJP Iln.lrfaM jit t hr I !11T, 
lYxniiNOTret, ?fob. 8.—In hi* o|>cninT 

n PWI jmlcfdiiyjllu) CtapLhi 
nut!: “On. l-o4, vvt> fo»tcr Ta ■« our davoilt 
mad hourly thanks timi Thou bast uro'iifht j 
back to ii* our N|*<*U.'r with reaewejj 
health, tim-rease h.s no.illy aMvlurth that 
he n.-ay bo equal to tn s arduous ilutios of 
his rasuunalulo trusts, and may all the 
taeuibr. yield him their *yiu - uhy and 
support, in uiailiitainin“ tH9 ili^'iiily. order 
and ofilcieacy of Uie House.’’ ■ 
* The Hreekinraljfo bill for the oonsolidar 
Uoo of Custom* tbilecli.in Ili-sir-et* was ■ 

- tormallyr-norted by the Way * and Means 
Committee. 

A resold ion wi>* adopt d cnllmsr on the 
ttactetary of the Treasury for information 
smother St; thj dato of the apt of lsTs him" 
tbe amoui t, of V; mu Vi Mates notes at Uiur 

- limit issue of *34d.0t>l,'Ml, siu-h Suumnit was 
aetually in t-xisU'LO-as c.ri utaLiii" medium, 
and whether any portico of said amount 
had beet| at that lime lo*t_or destroyed.- 
Also, Whether since 1517 there Uas U-i o ant 
loss or ilestruction of said notes. . 

Mr. Rogers, from the <-oinniiftee on Judie- 
- iary, reported back a Sen ,tc bill in relation 

to marriage bei nreeii white men and Indian 
Women. House CaleiKiar. 

A bill prov’ulihg tor a fourth asssist.mt 
Pest mas ter-tli-ncrat was referred to |tbe 

i Committee of the Whole. 
Mr. Springer, XU., from tho Committee 

• on Territories, reported a bill to orcanize 
tho Territory of Uklaliomu out of the por- 
tion of the Indian Territorry not occupied 
by the live civilized tribes. A temporary 
government is to be formed, with a Gover- 
nor, Legislature and territorial ofiicer*. to 
bo appointed, by the President in the usual 
Way. A legislative assembly and delegate*., 
to Congees* are to be elected in the future 
upon the president's order. It provides 
for the opening <»f land offices in the Terri- 
tory not to -exce-Jd four in number. 

Mr. Dorgan. from the Committee on Civil 
Service Reform, reported a bill to improve 
the Civil Service lisw, 

ME OTeEraU, *f Virgina, from the Com- 
• mittce iai Mines and Mining, reported a bill 

for tbf relief of William Stetiarrahun. 
Private calendar. 

Mr. Cemjrton, or *arj-land, from the 
Committee on Labor, reported. a bill to 
limit the hours of Laonr of letter carriers. 
House calendar. . 

The resolution calling on the JWretary 
of tbe Treasury for detailed Information 
relative to tbe recent policy of the depart- 
ment' in purchasing bonds with the surplus, 
and the present policy or depositing public 
funds in »large number of national bunks, 
was adopted. I i, 
. A bill was passed amending revised stat- 
utes providing punishment for defaulting 
or negligent lank officials, so as to include 
bank examiner,; also, a bill to provide for 
the recovery of Internal revenue tax'-* and 
penalties erroneously assessed and paid in 

>es; a"b01 amending the inter, 
■venae laws by abolisning tbe 

nun punishment in Internal revenue- 
I by prohibiting the issue of warrunts 

upon Information and belief, except upon 
in forms i ton and belief,'except upon affi- 
davit made fay a collector, deputy, or reve- 
nue avent, add authorizing the 
ndsaionnr sf Internal Revenue to com- 
promise any case usA-r the internal rere- 
nae laws. | ■_ 

A bill was passed for the appointment or 
eleven division superintendents of tbe rail- 
way mail service, at a salary, of gMOU 
each. There are abw nine superin- 
tendents in this service. 

A bill was passed relieving from the 
ebarge of desertion any appointed or en- 
listed man la tbe naval service -who can 
show upon satisfactory evidence hit be 
served nntU the expiration of his term of 
enlistment or until tbe 1st of May. 1*0, or 
was prevented from completing his terra of 
service by reason of vaunts received or 
disease contracted rathe line of duty.jand 
who failed to be mustered out. When tbe 
charge of desertion is-removed, such man 
sc in case of his death, hi* heirs shall re- 
ceive all pay or bounty withheld on account 
of the charge of desertion. AM applications 
for relief under this act most be Hied within 
Mve days alter its passage. 

nre res stx. 
Mr. Piatt retttHjed bis speech on the 

President'* message and consumed nearly 
the whole session i* impugning the motives 
of tbe .President H-\ charged that the ac- 
cumulation of the surplus was a sly 
scheme of ibe tietDorrjiey to force tariff 
reduction. 

TIki bill to pensrah- army nurses was 
favorably reported. 

i Among the |*jtitkm*. and memorials pre- 
sented and referred wore several from the 

. Women s Christian Temperance Union of 
various Stale* asking fee the abolition of 
lutcrna! revenue taxe* on all alcoholic 
liquors; one against the construction of 
tbje Nicaraugua Ship Canal, and tbe usual 
numlr-r for_prohibition in the Uistr.ct of 
Columbia. ; |   ■ - ' 
- Kiebard K. Fox Arrested. 
New Yokx. Keb: 8.—H'chnnl K. Pox. edi- 

tor of tbe /’of-'cc <;.t-f/r, waal arrested yes- 
terday, charged w;'h a violation,of section 
♦■Oof the Penal t':> te, in a id ■ ny end abetting- 
prize lighting. Ttie complaint was based 
cm an article published-n the Me Oozrtir. 
of Feb. A 15SH. rradi.igus follows: -‘A largo 
crowd of Starting gum as.sonibi'ed at the 
Patter fjazettr office ree-ntly to witness Pat- 
rick Farley, of -Brooklyn, and Torn) Davis, 
of Yonkers, arrange a match to fight for 
fo- <1. ’ The case was set down for the - 14th 

. ihst. and Mr. Fox was released on his own 
recognizance. . 

V ' | 1 . 
j ,Th« ('lilnf-w Don't Cut.. 

Bi-nlNorixtn. III., Feb' 8.- There is war 
airvpng the laundries ofthiij city.. It war 
begun.a lev." days ago. and they are now' 
washing collars and cuffs atdlnro dozen foi 
one cent and the shirts for tky> cents each. 
The Chinese laundries h ive perused to cut 
rate*. It is thought by rop e 
is a scheme to run the Ceiestii 

Rjoployrs on tbe I'rnnaylvanla East of 
rittsbarg After ss uerewse. 

_ HAukiMirBli, Feb. 5. Tne acquiesence 
In tbe demand of the employes of the Penn- 
sylvania Kauroad west of Pittsburgh for 

■uli increase of wages bus encouraged those 
elsst ttyat point to make a s.m-Sar j*etition 
to the ••o.upany. and a conimittee repre- 
senting the uiill.lle and western divisions 
of the .wain line have gun* to PuiUuictphia 
and oil - <-t to have an hudloin c with Presi- 
dent Roberts. ' They: will -ot forth that 
wnen a r. duf.ioii of 11 jra-rcent. was made 
some time cro if was allowed, by the mod 
on the pr anise that is so n a* busme-s 
in preVcd thooid rat.-N of I wages would be 
rr-estabiishcd. Si; ' 1 

Tbo business oT the rvail is now more ex-j 
tAns.ve and lbcrutive Uiuu at anv form-.-if 
l>erioiii intlic history of the corporation; in 
fact, tho company's facilities for handiiag 
freight are taxed lic.onll its capacity, and 

nXition exists til at jivus never knop n 
Tbe company lull* heen obliged to 

ItsOlf i f every si-iiug between this 
i nnd Altoona for storing cars that it 
nalil? to move. Heretofore a siding at 

Elizabeth furnace, mar Altoona, has 
been found Adequate j to meet this 
mcryice,. hut now it has bd-n 
found necessary to resort to other 
sidings, and last night twenty trains of 
seventy cars each were put on a siding this 
side of that point, and tt»e engines that'had 
hauled them that far were sent forward to 
move tbo cars stored at Elizabeth bound 
westward. All these i things, the com- 
mittee will insist, justify their demand fop 
a return to the old rates, and the company 

a ulready indicated adisposition lo accede 
it. The result or the conference will be 

known in a day or two, and the employe* 
of tho road are confident that it will be in 
their favor. 

| LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTEI 
nxunto ti* puisnzui' po*t oma Mbs 

WEKX 01)150 FEB. 2. JWB. 
B»rpr«ve». Mr . Adanm, Mattl** V 

Barron. MIm Liuls 
Mr* H 

runulntrhani. Mr 
Coh hiau. Mr Harry 
('able*. M»h** K na 
i’ainp. !MrW Kllken Dnvirt, iMr *.ohert 
l>rak«.Mn* Frank 
i at«»n( Mr* M Ci Mr M P Ma^rl 

Kruland. Mlw K I 
Klnjs. Ml** Gracia 
Miifoty. I^zipro; 
Martin. Mr W W 
Osnifixl. Ml»rt Mila 
Pliimi. W H I j; 
FnN-k?* Mr Fdwa#il H 
Ui-«. Mrn g M 
llaudnll'li. S'liEiH'un IT, M 

FUiuwrn'd. Mt»* MagtflfTIn>m| n-n. Mr 
Frnz.-.1. MrsMs-teie Weir. Mr Tta*. I I 
<.r» r •ftlrT MT*T *i V ill lam* -MmftB HrrmlKUHTt-. Mn* 1 Wall!**, Mr Tlnimds HlH-hfiKk.Mr .F RW Way, Franklin j j| 
porsonia calling for above pii-aie- say advertidfl. 

! : w. I*. FORCE. Posima^tt(r 

(?)> 

* 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

XJBOK'H OOHNKU. 

Real Estate Broker 

T 

- - 

CINCINNATI’S HARD LUCK 
& 

FUHTHER DETAILS REGARDING 
THE METROPOLITAN BANK1. \ 

RnE IpiiURAHGE 

No. 3q 
V 

Ki 
i r. o. B<>x 1,‘iT 

North Avc. 

tai 

opp. R. R. Station. 

No. Hi WL$T 2D BTU>CT. 
Plainfield, x. j. 

j? an g ik: ? ss, 

COSSET STOSE! 

i 

niullti 
foN- 
ud it si 

Pi TVs m 
niU at Cti 

Steel for the Saw CrnUers. 
Feb. S. —The B.-ssi-mer steel 

mill of Carnegie, Philips A Co., at Home- 
stead. P.i., will soon be a centre of attrac- 
tion. It is at these works that tbe heaviest 
armor plates are to be made, the ueiv ma- 
chinery for tho work being very nearly 
ready. The ingot# from which some of tho 
iplates are to be made will weigh 30.0 Mi 
lounds, something hitherto unheard of in 
tne history of steot manufacture in this 
country. The ordinary steel ingot weighs 
from three thousand to mix thousand 
pounds, the latter weight being considered 
very great, though within the last year 
ingots have been cast weighing over ’ten 
thousand pounds. Tbe 30,00i pound ingot* 
at the Bessemer are to be each four feet 
square. They wilt be cast in sand moulds 
instead of iron, but arc made in the mould 
pit in such a way that the liquid steel flows 
from one melting furnace directly Into the 
mould below. 

li! 

AKKIV.U. A DEPAKTt'lit: OF StILS. 
JtEW VOKK MAILS. 

CLosfc—s.oo and lu.uo a. in. : 2.00 and S.S* pj m. 
ARRIVE—7.30, 8.S0. 11.tS a. til.; 2.3oJ 8.iio|p, 

SO-fERVILLK, EASTON, ETC., KAtLS. 
CLosl^t.ao a. m. and *•>' p. m. .= 
arrive—H-Mi a. m. and 8 50 p. m. |! 

SCXUAV MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office .q.-a from ».5(i ii. m. 

Vo lii.SU a. m. Mall eloaes at I f. m. 
Mali for Warreavilleclosea Tuesday, Ttmrudai 

and Saturday at 12 ni. 
Post Dillce ,,jiens at 7 a. m and elosesjatj 7.36 

p. m. Ibaturdays close# at 8.1X1 p. in. open every 
evening until K.50 p. m.. to owners of lock lbuxvs. 

Ottm/TS of M-I«U'I comioij ipirhimt Oinr i‘iyj jwill 
fth, ij’ opply for ttnr mail <li IA* Sals tttHrrry IfVivfoir. 

OjOro Clarrd a/t-r 10 _A.Jf. am all .\atimal AfUidUy*. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
.1 W. L. FORCE. P.-tn;B*ter. 

New York Office with J. U1. KECK All 
Uronilwny. 

Sox. I.MI 
2.-If 

GRAND BAZAAR! HEADQUARTERS 

St. MaTy’s 

OPEN 

T. A. B. Society, 

TONIGHT. 

FOH 

DEATHS. 

MU.l.lkKN'—U Msrlinvlllc. Monday. Foji. iBtti 
2ri,ul.- itdliki-ii. in the 2Athy.-ar ot her1 nyr. 
iHfIbUvpb au<l IrlfOtlfi aif inviDfl u> autin i llu* 

fuinTMl from tl>“ ni*Jd*‘iift’ of Iht iwrciii*. HEar- tlnviiif <»n Tliuntday, Feb. 9tb, »t 1 |». m. 
*—i  

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
JXmraiUVSll 

 ^—H - 

word, fork uurrtym. 

A Strike Compromised. 
Trot, S. Y-, Feb. tk—The trouble 

tween the Troy Steel and Iron Company 
and ita employes is practically settled, and 
tbe works, except tbe Albany mill, wdl 
start up this week- The men accept a ten 
per cent, rentictbra, and the company 
agrees to the proposition of Mr. Donovan, 
of the State Board of Arbitration, to 
fnture difference* toacommitioe appo| 
annually, half bv tbe employes and 
tbe company The Albany mill employes 
still hold but. but Mr. Donovan addressed 
them lasjt biaht, aad It is expected that 
they will accept the agreement made ta the 

department*. 

uy * toil, 
to Fefer 
-l" .I n ted 

I half by 

New Bills Before the Senate. 
Ii.bant, Feb. 5.- Tbe only bills intro. 

'need in tbe Senate yesterday wore these: 
By Senator Cantor, allowing the American 
I apt ist H. rac Society of New York to hold 
property devmcd to it to tbe amount of 
(fi4i.hu -, nod only for the purpose specified; 
also, including tin* courts of the First Ju- 
dicial District a rong those who are to par- 
ticipate In the benefit of the apnropriatiea 
for State law libraries; by Senator Rri.ty, 
providing that all fore gn compaaies dolag 
busii ess in this State shall pay the same 
Mixes as the home companies. 

■ •sett's Borgia 
Bo-rot, Mass, ivu A—Damaging evi- 

denoe wn* given in Uie Kobinaou esse yes- 
terday. Dr. Davidson thought Freeman 
died from arsenical poisoning, bnt found no 
trace* of it. fhetcourt allowed evidence or 
tho death of Mr*. Froiauii, for which the 
prioot.T was talso indict *!. Belle Clough 
testified that tbe prisoner said that sits 
wouldn’t be sarpri-i,*! if something ha|e 
polled to the deceased. Mrs. Robinson, at- 
tended Freeman in hit sickness and gave 
him ail hi* medicine*. . 

The Quarantine CoinoilMion. 
Albvnt, Fel>. (b—Prominent Republicano 

who are managing the quarantine legisla- 
tion agree that the death pf Commissioner 
Judd doe* not in any w— complicate or 
chango tbe situation ojr ., question. Tne 
vacaney offer* tho fjrovotmor an oppor- 
tunity to nominate a candidate for the Sen- 
ate to confirm or reject. Mr. Judd's place 
was never considered as a feature in the 
quarantine problem. 

A Whole Family Perish la the Flames. 
BRAbPoKn, Pa., Feb. 8. —Monday night fire 

di^ilrojuri the residence of George I). Hill, 
three tides northwest of Bolivar, N. Y. 
Mrs. Hill and two smalt children perished 
la the flame*. Tbe house was heated by 
natural gas direct from the wells, and ttli« 
supposed aa over pressure cattle suddenly, 
causing the lire. The father is so badly 
burned that he is not exiiectod to recover. 

i that.the fight 
a|s out. 

Dynamite Break* the lllnraaita 
Bath, Me., Feb. s. j The Ice; blockade ba- 
Stihi* city and: tho Woolwich sliorq' 

iscd yesterday by the liberal usti- Of 
ite. Thiii raises the ’embargo be- 

tween the"M;vnc Central and the Knox hnd 
Lincoln radrbud* which has existed since 
the 271 h nit. 

' '~*1' ' I ■  
Knight UfrkmsiAta Be Arrested 

Malden. Mass., Fob. 8.—A warrant was 
Issued yesterday for the arrest of exlRe- 
cording Secretary Litchmau of the Kn.gbts 
of Labor Assembly at W-asefi-l-L It is a). 
Jeged ihat be m sajipropnabed the ruhds ot 
ihe assembly. 

Ora*awald Granted n New TrtmL 
Albant, Feb 3.—Tbe Court of Appeal* 

has reverse*! the jmigmeut of conviction 
of John Gre- uwald for the ainrder of Ly- 
maa S. Weeks, and seat ttfi case back for 
a aew trial. . >4 

Cost to Finish the Snutti Pennsylvania. 
Pitthbcko, Feb. 8. —Thb terms of tbe 

agreement which have been effected by tho 
Vanderbilts, Hostettcr and Andrew Car- 
uCg.e to finish the South Pennsylvania road 
are that the parties named put up giftx>,out 
and issue HO.i-OO.UXI of thirty year six per 
cent, gold bones The Vanderbilt* take 
trt.non 000 and the. others *1,2 0,000. The 
Work will begin at once. : 

Sla-ons Mwt at Albany. 
Albant. »b, 8.—The Royal Arch Masons 

assembled for tho mnety-ti.-st convent ,r.n 
ofthe Grand Chapter of the Ststo - in the 
JliLsomc 'Temple here yesterday. The at- 
tendance was large. M. K. William Bhcre:-, 
Grand High Priest, read his annual 4-1- 
Alress. -i* I ii .*~ - I- [ . t 

Tslw Work* Resume 0,m-rations. 
piTT-Bi no. Feb. 8. —The Pittsburg Tube 

Werks have resumed,oj>erations in several 
of the dppartmeuis. Tlie question of wages 
remains unsettled for the present, but it i* 
ex[8*cted that a satisfactory conclusion 
will be reached. . 

thvUrUii* Inj Convention. 
ALrant. Feh. 5.—The annual meeting of 

tbe New York Bute Medical Kqciety was 
held In the City Hall yestesday. The at- 
tendence was unusually large. Professor 
Loomis read an inaugural address. 

Mr. Coonvry May Ito Raappalntod. 
WAsmxoTnx, Feb. 8.—Minister Bragg 

leaves for Mexico on Feb. 17. He is said to 
have announced his intention to reappoint 
T. B. Connery a* Secretary of Legation. 

,ir : ■ 
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man to do j»l»ln jcard«'fih<e- A<|drtiM»( Mum liave rofitrv^KM*. 
117ANTED—A 
?V Siunt uudMuuuiil fuirr <>f h»riMi. ■tAtinir w»«c<« wantrd. 

P. O. B« x 1 tm. 
jyjY WIFE BEING ABOUT LEA VIE |MY 

B<*d and Bonrd. I h»*r#*bjr notify all wfu-ln It 
may ooncnrn not to trust li«-r In my napic. H Alt BY Cot’t’H, *» Eaat Fourth 

Wo 
nbtlf 

ITE OELEBKATED I, PCI'A HWFET Ol|L. 
the gsil**n, ini|*,rted by l> T er. No. 18 N**rtb Are. 

BY 
Faoll, trull <bt«l- 

a-7-tf 
*1*7’ANTED—OtKxl. Hoti^L MrltaWe M*-n mb If atfrntiA, ta PlalnA«*ld. horn«-l vIlk*, etrj “    .S*1- ary jruar»nu**id and €N»miiii**Ml*<i». OiMxlj nffpr- 
**nr** and lM>nd r«|Ulivd, P V. Hu IT, Aw't 
flomArvlII**. or H. J. Btrat^mrycr. Jr., 8ua't.^2“ 
Brwa«l atrr«t, Ellzalwth, N. J. 2-7'Urai 
rpo LET—BABEMENT—North aT«*nur, nui 
X t«*r harb»-r or nlio^niakrr. Hot Kd. 
A VERY DERIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO UCT. 

with Iritard. at N*». Jfl W. Brcv.nd Bt. Aj f**w 
table boanlrra mn ahfo hr acronuaodaUNl. 14*tf 
jgRKTK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!—Th.- m|»ort 

hairing bfvu <*trc41at**d In Plainfl»*UI HLat 
thrr** wpre n<.>owtit'li-LF BRK'K u- Im? ha«I. th«* public an* hereby n-iinnl that wr hare a Iftrjor 
Ktork <>f Arjt-fJaxt Lnrk d& hnii«i. which W«‘i a If* 
fwllinjr at the lovmt market prUx*.u\ BfkBH* Brick Yard. Bomerrlllru N. J. ^2-|2u-tf 
n^o LET-HOVBE CORNER BIKTH AND DI- 
1. rtolui Mriru. rumlahrd or unfurtilahed f- T In-111«! in* t.r private UfM-: In fiwdi r>rdvr; ail 

Impn^rtoeiit*. l>at rrtj 
Mrtkv. Apply to Mr*. E. D. 
Btrrrl. brtwcwn Sth and «th. 

Eat<<n. 
«ww 

Try the «o. a. f.- cioar{ made from 
the flheat Havana filler, without a par$M»- of artl(l«*lal llav<»ring. Tbe bwt 5rtmi t'lpnr in 

Tlll-lf 
) let—house in Washington park1; 10 

all lBi|in)V(i&iBnu. Box wt li* 
W L'BNlhHED ROOMS. FOR G] 

only, over the Ptut office, 
••aa. 
R BALE—MT 

• •nd Street. Price 
T. H. ToMbiaaoa. M. D. 

PBOPi Moderate. 
RTT ON W 

DOH SALE—A SECOND-BAND. TWO [HORSE 
X?! "T—rkw" i-'V-r. In z---,l <-rd-r. S*-I*i 

Eliza rrm 
ji »-» G 

■■4r fto- 

cheap, f«r want of one. Apply B. 
VMhrhnwd Farm. Main fie Id. N. J. 

B. W: 

pV*R SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST CO flbtioi 
of Ja*’keon are. and S*»mer»8«t akreakJ lileut 
IVrtHt nquare. F«*r j»rlce and term* apply to O’Reilly Brn*., ArrhCa and Stornicr Wardhodae. 

frora VB V> in E. 44th atreet. JC, Y. dty. m j*»nm 

Parlor Concert!! 
•*- 15 AII> 

MUHLENBERG HOSPITAL, 

Choir of the Central Congregational 
Church <>f Brooklyn, New York, 

In Anchor Lodge 
I8TILLMAX BriLDINO.) 1 I [ 

Monday Eve., February 13, 1888, 

A Limited number of tlcfceta for-ale at Shiiw'M 
and R<uu< Ids’ Drug Stoma. ifl 

-MUSIC HAIJj, 

Tuesday Evening, Feb’y 14. 
A MfJJ/T Of ft tar.' First appear 

• rtf Uie XATtrdfl. IRISH COMKOJA.y, 
DANIEL SULLY, 

In hit* domestic Play, 

. “ DADDY NOUN.” 
flttpjmrtwl by an Ex<*eMent Cf.ni[.any of Oimndi- 
ant*. UitndiiPliv locldentally. WwSdii^.Mi^p, 
I»afM »-H. an«l showing an «*xa«*t **W irklnx; M mI* i 
of theK*r**at Bi'ixklyji | Brldjce.” Salelof iM’otM Will tta'irln Friday. Feb. 10, at J. 
O. Mill* r> and Field * Randolph’* Drug Slot*'*. 
Prlc*?H—35, 50. 75 aiel $1.00. 2-hU 

Good Music I ^   
ADMITTANCE, 

and Dancing. 

- 10 CENTS. 

QoWTTTER— Peter Flynn. J«>hn Walah. Elmore 
StnatM, John Hickey, John Ilardinif. Martin 
It**tli, Th*'»^Fi4rK«Tald. 

AX KXJOVAHLE TIME Ik' A XTICH’A Tftp. •2-J-g 

MUSIC HALL! 

THURSDAY FEB’Y 9. 

1T 
f Aihvriea e >4 V OK ITE ARTISTE, 

MAGGIE MITCHELL, 
SuptM»rted by .4IK. 1'IIAS. ARBO-TTand her own EElf/riEXr It RAMA Tit’ roMl’AM. In the beau- 

I pastoral play entith d 

I L 0 RLE, 

E* XT B B E E. 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOAffE & YANARS DALE, 
■ 

22 WEST FRONT STRSET. 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
C9 SOMERSET ST., , 

Trlrykont, 82. /*. O. Box 1.0C2. 
-r -j  

IJKAI.EB IS 
FLOUR, f%EDt GRAlX, HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Hole Afent for Whitney k. Wllaon’a CfiJcbraW 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to AXYTtUXG l.V THE 
MARKET. 

-■* TRY IT! 

ARTIST S DREAM, 

Beat* for Ml) cat J G. Ml Her'A. and Field k Ran- 
dolph'n^ Sale ii]»u Monday, ttlh. Prlcca, N), 
75. lintl fid"). \ 'J-JMd 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
'PAYINC 7 PER CENT. 

AJHIUA1XT, IMOTUTID BT THE 
HIIILTOM LOAM AMD TRUST COIPAIV, 

(IiiiryriHi.) 
Semi-Amina I tVmpoa Bond* running fire yean 

lnurest and principal payable at the office of 
BROWN BROTH K’Rjft * CO., V. T. 

^ DIRECTORS l 
Hejtbt A. BARiiT,1*rea*t riamilton L. k. T. Co., 

ISO Broatlway, New York City. Geo. L. Wiitmax, Prea’t Mataaf Fire InaJ Co.- New Y«-rk City. 
E. C. Dayixmob. \Tce-Prt»’t Hamilton LiT. Co. Kearrcy, NH.ra-ka 
Cham. H. W hulcl Mh kintoeh. Green Jt Co., 

New York City. Gen. Joan M Tbatxr, <»oy. State of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, ^ebraka. 

Id?’ W P. Alokicb. Empire Prinl New York City. Wofka, 

Kfi>1U by—BarkeU-w k Dunn. Ii. MarDonald k Hon, 
R. W. Rb e m Co. and Sharkey k Bllrnra. J-30 tf 

GREEN’S 

' ■ Pi[ 1 

Funuture 

1 -:i • ■ 'w ■ i 
Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

J. L. Hrxv, Cashier Arltsnss* City Bank, Ark anna* City, K*n. 
Pxtkb BKhn. Dundee Dye and Print Work., Pawtic, N. j. F. W. Porru. Vice-Pre*'t Hamilton L AT. CoM 130 Broadway. New York (Tty. 
Jobs N. Bka< k, of T*-m, Weller k Co., 

New York City. 
Ho*Ba E. WubiiMk. Manhattan Print Work#, 

New York City. 
F. Y. Robrtms. jCaehier Find National Rank, 

Kearney, Nebraakn. 
Jon T. Ga^ora TrruBrtr F. W. iD.C.R. B., 1 Broadway, New York City. 

Foe pamphlet* »hrrwisiE Hid of rtockbolder* and 
fftviaf fail inffnr—ftoa. aend to or call oo 

CRAIG A- MAKsIf. Attorney, 
Corner Front and Bomeraet St* . 

h.twmu), N. J. 
a-2-3m«*ow 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

|0-2*-tf 

* 

A. F. Warden. B. J, FOVLKK. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
KO. *> PA UK AVENUE, 

between North av*». and Rflcuud atreet, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candle* manufactured tlnlly on the premia***. 
Price* L»*w: (Ladb Flr»WI««*. Al».* a full line 
«*f Walla«w’* OI«*brat*Hl C»»nf***tk*n«Fy. A * hare 
of public ftatnuiaffe 1* reepectfully solicited. 

j • »-iu*tf 
    I—: i. 

JOHN 0. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of I i 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. j 

rto. 17 SOMERSET St. 12-1-ly 

! Pramlnit Mfaiw Under Arre*t (’harsjed 
With .Miaappropr-i (tint; the Itauk’g 

Fu:uU-K. L ISar|H»A* Ii»!frrjewed. ! ^ 
(’• vciN'Nati. TV1». 8. — Wilium sMeana, 

! pr*’.**•• l«*ii-t» of • ih • M -t ropo'itaii Bank, $ur- 
t rciiderad^o the Un ie l .''t:;teai Marshal yea- 
I UTiiar afternoon. A warrant for *hiH ar- 
r st had ittvn is.HU d in the morning charg- 

| ftn«r him with mi*api»rppriat1ng; V*-2L0iii of 
the bulk‘s funds. A! noon Ilistrrct Attor- 
ncy Burnet trthl'Mr. Milan* that he was to 
bo arrested, and that it was the do.*ire of 
ihe i.Iov* r:xmenl to s*miV him all the morti- 
fication jKissible in the matter. Mr. Means 
ri:d not want to have’the Marshal come to 
the bank for him, and he promise! X4 go to 
the Marsh il’-i oW.-o in the afternoon ani 
g: \c himself up. - The* prolificnt eamo Ju 
brier and Rivrrefi l«*red him*i*lL and Mas ar- 
r.:igm*t hef re L'nifcd Commissioner 
Dorger, a-nd giivc bond* forf* D.O 0. , . i 

V.e* ;>real lent l)e (imp. ^vlio’ was ar- 
rested tbo nitrht before, wilt go to V\'a&h> ' 
fcnaton and end.eav r to explain hla irrong- 
doinc to the-Control er of Currency, and 
think* so far a* he is concerned, matters 
.din lie *.itisf-tetonl.y adjusted. 

For two days there had been a hoary rafi t 
Upon the ill-fated Metropolitan' Bank. It 
conimeneeil on Hasurday and wan continued 

th<r amount of at leant Even 
then it (i:ight have pulled through, bul, the 
bnrik inspector had run ;icrom a ,»t.r6ng 
p(•**;» t of criminality, and following the 
trail Hgiw that it wm suffieiont to causo the 
arrest *>Jf V'iL*e President De Camp. 

The amount of cash in the bmk vaults ! 
yeKtenlay ipomln? would not be disclosed, 
but fri.m parties who vlaimed to know it 
was placed at. $1o,<k>u, all* in com. Kweiver- 
A-’niatroiiK su’d he was not fully acquainted 
U'tih the condition of affuiirs, but re- 
man* ke I 

“It seems to be another case parallel with 
the Fidelity.” 

A Government expert urho entered tbe 
pr.vate oftice at tlie time of tbe con versa- j 
t on, presented a whole handful of notes to 
Examiner Hander* and Receiver Arm- 
strong, who made a remark, the purport of 
Which was that the directors' of the MeU 
ropolttan had been feathering their own 
ne*t*» quite extensive ly. 

City Treasurer Bohrer said this morning 
that *H>.yO>of tbo city’s money had been 
In tho Metropolitan oror two XMrf now. 
It was there on deposit, and was not a loan 
to the bank.. “A few days ago 1 he inn to 
bear rumors of mismanagement fit the dank 4 

and 1 then demanded and got collataral, 
security for the city 's deposit. I now bold 
to secure It $150,000 in paper discount43d b^ 
the bunk, which is the sam# se«*urity tak 
by tho associated banks| The city 
nof^ lose a cent.** 

The impression is growing stronger than 
ever that] the December sta cment was 
faUillod, and that Cashier Edwards may 
follow bis president on the list of Govcrfi- 
B*ent victims. 

A mailer that interests thousands of 
f>eo;>!e ini this city is the fact that tha 
cashier and iissistunt cashier are both con- 
pet tod with .several building associatioan 
that nad deposits at the Metro poll tan. 

u ur 

‘St 

Gin PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FKOXT STREET. VLAlXFIBLO, .V. J. 

VHARJlXcr HKSTIXE-Il.-njjUfl.-s the nrr 
Teeth. 

CHERRY BYBUF-i-Cures COMPOUND WILD Cou^txs. OiltlH^Jte. 
CI/)TH CLEAiNBEIi—Kemore*Grease Si^otM.Ac. 

Physicians' PkncKimoM AccirBATXLt poi arpEb at BOvasonaule Pnicix.' Com- 

GOLD AND SILVER 

W A T C H.E 8 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold asd Silver-Headed Cases, 

Gold and SilverIJetrelry, 
-Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

-A-T X)0^k.ISLE’S, 

j Bukday Hotbs—»It- m, Vt 1 p. m.: 4 to 9 j». m.. ! for the Bale of JH*xhamrji Oaiy. Teli’phc-lit;Call 
i 1W.’ • - j j > ' 

FIELD 4 RANDOLPp, 
12-2-tf ’ Piurt'llIkroB*. 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRfe, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

No. 3 PAR!: AVENUE, 

K. L lUrpift- I iitcrvIrireiL 
Columbck, Ohio, Feb. 8 —E. L. Harpogt 

the former.Vice-President of the Fidelity 
Bank, wak interviewed at the penitentiary 
concern ink the Metropolitan National Bank. 
Be aa.d: j “That the Metropolitan Bank 
failun* prove* somethingiS very apparent. 
1 always cons dered thd Metropolitan 
crowd my fruinds, and for ten years I waa 
ou Vice-President Johu I)e Camp's bond for 
t00. I considered it very strange that 
none of t hem came to me. even with bare 
«) solution, when I was ‘"arrested. 1 sup- 
pose they were afraid, ll was tho Fidelity’a 
money that kept the Metropolitan from 
failing last summer, and when De Camp 
was temporary receiver of the Fidelity all 
remittances received by De Camp for tho 
Fidelity were depo*iled>in the Me tropolitan 
and it was this money, some very large 

| amounts, once or twice being f^M-Upa dsy, 
j winch kept the Metropolitan afloat. * When 
| pc Camp gave up the receivership and Arm- 
strong demanded the Fidelity money on de- 
I* sit :n the Metropolitan, tiiat bank nearly 
faded. * It coi<ld not give up this money 
promptly, but dually ;lxcf Metronniitau 
folks got together and saved :then:selves. 

“If die Metropolitan bank was so rotten 
what kept it goingf” 
i i eeause the general pub \c did not know 
w'iai 1 did, and because the Bank Kxam- 
wiei failed to do his duty. 'About a year 
ago hank Examiner PowjlU was in Cincin- 
nati. hut ho did not Examine”—this w th a 
contemptuous snap of the finger. **l’here 
are a great fnany more banks in the same 
tx 1 iontnre to say that nine-tenths of 
the hankers of the country could txi put in| 
pr. h tb-day for »hc» • technical violations 
o i'Litotes, the uuine a* I tra*._ If it be 
tr. e,” eoqtinu d llar|»or, vkthai the Mctro- 
po* tan directors speculated in land with 
fin* oank funds, and they are tried and the 
Court applies the same ruling as in my 
case, every one ol them will join me bore 
in 1^1*011. 

May Appoint a Iteralvsr. 
Washington, Feb. 8—Tim (3ompt roller of 

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS. 

the C urrency i 
tton of appoint ng 
the atlairs of 
Bank of Cincin 

9 PARK AVENUE. 12-16-tt 
I 

LEWIS B. CCDDiNBTON, 
(Boocemr T. J. carry.] 

Mill A 
CmcAlio, Feb 

now considering ibe ques- 
a reoe Ver to 

the Meiropoliltan 
tali. 

wind up 
National 

unt m Xotiling, 
a. The attempt to 

J. P. Laire_& 

SPECIAL SALE, 

-No. 8- 

PARK AVENUE 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions. 

ST^ihdiDPiiisrGi-; ! 

. L -vil — ....... 

Parlor Stovos, 
Horse Blankets and Robes, 

Plush Laps, Sleigh Bells, 

• kates, Sleighs, Etc. 

OFFICE—51 W, FliOST 8t, 
Seai-ly opiMiaite LalriK'n 

LAIU'.E COVFI1F.1I VAN'S or TRt’CKS. ,'G.mhIs 
dollverefi to any i>art..r iliS u K. Satldtmnlrtn- Kaarantredi Cliarure reaSoiiahle. F. o. Box 
321!. 4to~Fi*DO moving a specialty. it-7-tf 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TKY 

make 
issue of the employment of non-union 

men and the usedf material manufactured 
by non-uriiotv workmen on the new Au- ' 
ditorium Building,- is confined to a\ery 
sijnall fraction of organized labor. An ob- 
scure assembly of me Knights of Labor 
pa Hoi 1 s renolution to tho efTect that any 
candidates Dominated by any convention 
bold in that building be “boycotted’* by 
organized labor. This resolution was 

11 pbshed by Local Assembly No. An 
_ attempt will be ma«le 'to force a similar 

i resolution through Hie central organiza- 
tion^, but it is said that the plan will 

J amount to lixtie. 

Will be sold Below Cost! dobbins' cigar store, 

—TkDxrnoxE Call, No. 72.— OPPOSITE !THE DEPOT. HE MANFF, 
tun ft 

John A. Thickstun, 

PEA LEV IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

GCAL, WOOD, 

' - I AS“ j , 

BXjTJE stoist e 

A Flurry lu Oil. 
Kai.ei^h. N. C\. Feb. 8.—The oil wells, in 

the vicinity of Wood, .Johnston county, are 
| reported u» Doing violently disturbed and 

to be boiling and bubbling with loud 
noises. Ata d stance of eighty yards from 
the inoufh of some of tbo w*olls this noise is 
plainly perceptible. Particularly is this 

^ the case at Ihe wells of J. B. Hood and J.r 

W Roto. The piieuomenon was observed 
ton days ago, and nothing like it was ever 
known before. 

TARS—Cor TUri stroot *mi MaiK—- 
mvint 

JEWEfcERS, 
V T i f^U«et. r«*tir 

CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS 

Cannot be Beat' -i|, • i;lit r 

Park Aveniis, 

Tlu*y Are \Ylt!» IT*. 
Toronto, Feb. 8.—It appears that Allan, 

the absconding cashier ol the wrecked 
Central Bunk, owed the institution 94*1,0 O. 

- Director McDonald's indebtedness is IU3,* 
000. Director Barnett owes it ♦!(**,000. Alf 
fire safe across the United Blatcs border. 

•M 'W YEAR'S 
* ‘■••k • *( Good* : 

in 
"Tr 

Qu#V 

li 

*7 

-■ -ir 

y 

•‘Petroleum V. N**br" Dying. 
Tolkdo, O., Feb. 8.—Dr. Locke, “Petro- 

leum V. Nuby,” editor 
?!;.■ Ty.r • » /- ’. n'f i» Uj >iu. 

or o’ 



OF THE PRESS
|

ON THk GRZAT SPEECH OF THE
[RON CHANCELLOR.

The I*i»p»'S !-Tit-:L>l*U7|> fur Ireland-1-M"h'y

' Ao«trl» Tri«l-t™ Mi<*«-the Trratr*-

7 be K:>5ll-.:a Ta.-f Se»<:'l»l.

T F»:UN. Feb. I 3. Tlie Xurtk" Gfrmn" On- j

" " 4 t l l th | '
j

i, . rctu-irU nol u::ly the |u;rre->
juont ui tl.e w.Joto liorm in JK-CIII* with
prince Ursiniil-c* « (•<•: oy.lb.it it als^'.Uwi^
lies to liic. unity jauu »i ren ii,b wilti which
tiiey"an* IVJUI:; iujcv.-ry w^y to u<V»uipnsh J
tlu.tr task and art as guardians of Abe

IU\\1\
Club Skates! 1 "

lilies'Skates!
all other Kinds of. SKATfcS !

.ij.i.uaV every
will n-inniti the

The Xatmun'. .
n-.ir.'.'i !!(i'l;.:M1

inn
j, , - , . . . . . . - , . war me" u:iJ
tiiij.i.'... truuliiiff «|l«r_of tne ISuriaah policy."

The lM'if~Jkr* T,i/ri>lnt; suvs i.bsl no U I T -
tian ever nipieri ncd t.io VKIIM of th*"
spirits oif livitttfi in national »-rentVa as
prince Mis t iank slio.Vitl lunt bo dull

I'riricc .HMnirck in h.s sp •<;oli' njfcrrod
to certain other p,>wcrs w.>i!i< which (Uer-
maov .'if* conduvled t r e n d s of alliauco
limiiar to those between (.ronnaity and
AuMria and l»«fnnany and Itijy. It is
ruroorLtl t<>-<]ay I hat !S|>ain. Koumuuiii and
bwmfrn are t i e eounlrie* referred to-

— 8r. l'ETEU-'BrniJ, Fob, S.—In political and
offlefcU c rciei-ncre it is believed tliat the
profoundly patllle tone of Pifincb Bis-
atisrck'n speech" Sn Qcrmai^ RHelista* ye»-
lerda}'. wuieh l ? n t i wiln Russia's u-tpir*-
tion*. Will produce an excellent anil trun-

: qnhlitiiuri ••pryssion everywhere

FIHIS. Fob. 8. • *<e*era! newspapers say
PtsCi^rck's speech is more fHmccful in ap-
peuraiuccthan In nullity, aiil eontn.st Jus
Wunl» with his acia,.ii>c!uilia~ the Military
Loan bill and the iiicrcase of the, army.
States <i en xpress the belief that CJ^rroany
unevrcl.t i!e.*ires peace equally with
Franc?, bat V.tey ASK whether Prince Ki»-
narck really nerves the cause of pi-uo1 in
prociaimirft Germany's military superiority
ia terms which wound th««M<xir /w»/»-ref
other nations and justly Rus-ia's urma-
nent. ;

Tho Trmpt says It does not douM the
sincerity of Bismarck's; end-avors to main-
tain peace, because prajre sign.lU*s the con-
tinaance of the territorial status quo of
Eurojns, And what, it a»lt», can («i*rmany
desire morel The Trmfu declines ti>advert
to the '-superficial jiHl*.r:> en!*" Hi it the
rhan<vllor produced with roirard to France,
fheyare, it say,*, unworthy of a sreat pnli-
tkriaa. It continues: -The foremost object
Of Prince Bismarck seetnml to be J o gi-ilte
Curnpcawure of tb<> immensity oTThe mil-
itary resources that Ueriuany places at the
service of bar policy of status qua."

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*.
by a thorough1 rrjbbljrtg jrlth alcohol,

men only. U'-ur!- * tojn a. ni. t 1 lo a p. m.
W. 2.1 strfct, iPlatiuVld. V. I.

I.. l>r». Proliaix», Esdlgrrt'., Frttta, T<-m-
tlnxou. Juuiw Suyd&m and ' f. 8. Armstrong.

5-J7-M

U T M . K. KOCIXBB,

Altcrn»y-at
M M I W in Oimu<*ry. S

ni*f!«*urr.<*I t>«-fd«i.
^><Ii<xii, Xoi-tla Arena*,

Law.
>tafy Puhllc.

JO]

Sleighs \ Coas terts ! j B.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
ArcKitet

—AXD-

Sporting Goocfs,l|
<>t>tnlut-il tit the firm o

TACK9OS ft COplWTOHJ

Counsetlors-itrLaw,

I P«T*>t.
iny9

J:
rxjlte depot.

8-27-yi

U S E

•XASIf-
MILE-END

Station in New "A York—Foot
Liberty Street.

Tim* Table in Etlecl Cacsmbsr 8,18*7.

Best Six
Fo|- and;M>irhli>(* UM

^•'i^*m

Oordy
jsnle by

I. LEDERER.'

Leave £<./ilnn>ild 3.17.
H.UO, 8.19 *.ai,8.«ll,9.r,J, II
1.21.; a / » . -iji'. :i.*i S /M s
».:*.». S.lx, l l . * i , ;i.|ui
1O.;K|. l l . f i a. ni., 1.
0.22 p. m.

Leavn T&evr York from fi
B.IIO, 7.1X1, 8.30, a.iHi, li
2.1", 3:10. a.46. t.XH, 4.
6.09, e.:»i. 7,(.<i. 7.:n.
Sunday—4.(*i K.H, 'J.m.'K. ml, ", t i i i i ,
«.(M>, <6.uu, G.:«). u.-k). u.uv|; p

10.:(i
it.M,

lof

. U.I.W. c m
IPS. '••<>'•. i'';«, K r..1, 7,«3.

I/—••!.?:, H.C1, KS7,
U, S.1U, T.*), 7428,

l l .miji . m.. l.OO.ljUO.
sou, 3.1s.

!». in.
5EV1CK. j

.59, 7.l», 7

M. VANDERBEEK &
At 33 PARK. AVENUE]
{liwncejvorH lo A. Vanjrrbrtk.j

^PLAINFIELD, N. J.

CO,

Tbe rope's Friendship fur Irelaud.
' DUBLIN. Feb. 8.—Most Rev. John Mo
Enlljr. Archbishop of Tua'n. in
the ttnnual retreat of tho clarify in f i e
rathu£ral at that place yesterday, declared
that lie was aulhorizeu to deny emphati-
cally the rumors that the Pone opposed IJIO
legitimate aspirations, oi the people of Ire-
land to a distinctive nationality. , Never,
be asserted, itad thoir been a fouler cal- |
u.:iny inventeii than the report he denied,
ind not in Ireland, nor in tbe! worid, he
proclaimed, did a heari beat th it irai more
friendly to Ireland anil hor poopU; liutn Uie
heart of Pope Loo AiiL •

-:Black Stockings:-
ThatwiU NOT FADE, CROCR,
or STAIN tbe FEET. Try
Pair of .

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stocking*, and you mil
wear no other kind. - j

/ . The cplor cannot be removed
by acids—in (act washing i n -
proves the color.

_?a<f»"Ttae dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

•Etrery pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and yaur

..MONEY wUl.be REFUNDED.
SOLD OXLY VV

Howard A. Pcjpe,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

f
», Feb. 8.- A carrejspondont of tbe

Tlittri, writing from Ht. Petersburg, "s.ijs
toe reason Austria withbeld*lts roa-ent so
long to tlie publics km of tne treaty of
alliance was because she did not wish it to
appear that there was a hick of unity
between Ut-rmany afcd herself on Bul-
garian affairs. ' While the qu-stion is of

ustl
same ]inte(re»t that

' of barmuny w

Germany
she

importance
Will not lake the
i«K-»; hence a want
a Bstria wished to conceal.

Tbe Rafllsh Varf
LO*DOX. Feb. 8.—The Jockey Club has

(ireetci Sir George t.hetwynj to "bring a
•Sit for libel against Lord Durham on ao-
:ount of tbe charges tbe latu r made louch-

of Sir ;Ueorve L'betwjrnd's
n various race*. Aftir the suit baa

frfcen eonclud'tl the cl»b Wi.l refer tue mat-
ter to arbitration. !

i May riKht G»J Ca-aola.
Feb. H.-An exciting scene oo-

e irred in the Chamber of llH^puties here
jrtsterday between General! Casaola and
Ugnor Romero, who wm accused by : he
fi riuer of insulting the army. A duel is
l^ely to oecjr.- ! . i

• r r»or» » Little lte«rews;« «*• Anatrfa.
jVi«x5*, Feb. H.. Th*Frencj'h p vcrnmcDt

refuses, to take narl in the »rt exhibition
isal for Austria s refusal to

barticipale in the Frepch exjiibition. |;: {

P'BIK, Feb. ».- (itdrpes Braine, member
df the Chamber of Uo put its i|i. dead..

I
Her1. !-ei>lt K"Vil*r« suit

Fatker, J. C. Wair»er. For ••{O.IMNI.
Snr.iiBTVii.i.v, Iinl » Ki'b. 8.'- M n . Ciara L

ttcott^s Suit iif;.4ii.st her futher. Jobs C.
Wagner, of Cincinnati, to rel'over some
If! ,01. worth of property wuicti she charge*

in wUb obtaining by fraud, wiis railed up
lireensburR yt-sU-rday on it 'i-liun^u of

:nuc from this county. Tun properly in
spuve is a brick bouse, valu.'n/at tiS,ODU,

t|f which Mrs! Scott claims nvi'-'ixthn in-

A Vmteh rnlll,c:,mn

A REMARKABLE

Hrad.-

CASE.

n;ori»t in the
to

Usrest, us vcet\ as the same.
Itfental collect eU siboe

Tau plaiuiitl claims that 10 1WS her
grand., other,,-'Mrs. Mary C". | Kepple, gavo

apjrier fj <l to p:irchi(4o the lot on
i the house now in d|spU,te stands,

inder the condition that be should have it
deeded to bis wife, lier daughter, and the
jwo children, of wttich tho plaintiff was
w . Boon after "ho wife and one child
nil, leaving the plaintiff alone. Wagner
carried, and his abound Wife dyidtc he

parried again. ; |
Tne third wife iea^rned of the girl's in-
'r-est in tlie property, and they; male life
burden for her. fee'was locked in the

' ellar, scuniily fed and cruelly work'-d.
tone" of her schoolmate* discovered her

' ondition ami took food to fcer and finally
o|d their parent On May A, IS7S, a mob
las formed and it wsis with difHculty that
i~a£n«-r was em-nrteU to a train for Cin-
nnaU whure he bus since IIveil and where

%is third wife and her daughter both died
the la t two years.

aughte

•pplaaA41aw*d t« Pnrcbrn^* Hnpphaa In Panada.
AIJTAX, N. 8.. F*b. s.—Collector Ross

received instructions from Ottawa
o allow »U American n«hiiig vessels
utting into this port for repairs to pur-
haf>e s:5p«""s nr^rVnt fill ilnaii In mini

't,;i.v 11
vr v -
. J t . » :

R. W. RIGE & Co.,

JfBMrrn In n m n w r y ,
*ii 'n<-rn of D.-«d», etc.
Hoeond strw-t.

N-»t«irtei> Publlo. (3t>inm!»-
Cunit-f Park avxtaur nn<l

1 i mj-lWf

O L JZSZIV8, M. V.. \
• :

Homoeopath is t.
to Dr. South.) tatEaFt

par p>*acp. utUco Hour»-f7 ;to V a.
. m.; "i to » p. m. ~!

I WILL COMMENCE A

GREAT MARK DOWN SAL
. »<> clear nut nu>« of oiir Lnrt-r' St.ick o[

WINTER GOODS;
ID nnh r UIHI * P may lmv« inor^ rooin in r,anu«>

hii|lrovriii«>nt(* in "nr *'.. r»i." ' 1
A RKDCCTtOX Or1 TllliiTY rf.lt CKXT. hks

l**m ».«/<• on ill our CI.IIA.KS. WKAt'S, ,V£'I>'-
UilKKKTSfimt now t;\ <;<<v>/,.v.

A* Immi-vsr if̂ i/M/>'.v»» frt I'rir. I 'in ntir l^tmfttr
Hlanl.Tl*, fitrprk, H,f 1'HM.A, Mlttimgi. rtr.. Kill
fomrl.' ;

i1.31. a.' O i .

,
5.43,
.m.

J.2S,
11.*).

No. 9 Front S t r e e ^

A. MARSH.

Counselor «t Law.
Supreme Court Commlmlo^r. Solicitor an<l

Mai>ti-r In Cliancerr.. X.u+fyj PubHc.
Oftiun Corner From mid: Bonxrwl Rt«.

. ! . my*?

: TRY OOB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAKD BREAD.
i HENRY L!EFKEt

DfB. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue,
Office Hours until IB

I!

Coir.

HO.; 27 WIST FBOHT STREET.
s-iift

i.acii a-in. 7.a»", ».»•?, p. r
t^ar* Ki-wark—•>.*, 705.

a. it;., i.ii'i. '. jr.. %...:•, u.\fi. i.Wi, 4.:iS, .'..IIS, $jt&
t.U, s.2«. 7.10, 1.K>. ti.-Hi, a.JO. 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—«.B0, a . m . , 12, Jo, l.«i, 4.1U, i.js, »15,

Flatten K r̂? for Newark cliKin^o cars at Elizabeth.
PLAlSriELD ASH BOXF.BV1LI.E.

Lxavo PlnluP.'eld S.io g.ur.. ».»i, li.roi. n.M.
a.lll.S.HS, .I.M.i.-M.S.K, J.ai, 6.«rj, 6.3*. «.S8,7.:i<i,
» . « , » .n , 9 -a, lu.i>, l-ijut, p, m. Huiular—6.1",
lU.lt, a. m., -JA.t, J.14. 1.84. lu.t.i, p. m.

Leavo 8omervlll« 8.00. t.H. 7.00. 7.35. 7.50, 8;1S,
9.-26. li'.lS, a. 111., Iji,i5, U.0O, i.'ii, i.UI,
5.41), 8.1&, H.40, ll.Ul. p. iti. Sunilcy—8.30, 11.(t,
a. m., 1.U0, 4..VI. 7i«i, HH), p. m.

rtAUiriKLD .iSD KAlrrojt.
Leave rinlnfleld «.1«, *. |B, 9.J1. a. m., S.02,

«.»». 3.ir2. a.10, 6.:*, i: at. Huuday—5.1^ a. m..
6.M, p. m. - \

Leav<> KAKton B.M, R.S7. a. m. , 12.40. 4.1S, 7.00, |
m. '" " ""

at vroric

e Fji^Uin B.M, R.57. a. m., 12.40. 4.1S,
Suinlay—7.IS, a. m., 7.JU, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

(.10,
H

ULAVT.
m.—For EastOn

and 'IM
Be&d

«th St.
« tUl 7 8 « .

p m . n.
'FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
JiOBTH AVE-. OPP. BAlLBpiD DTPOT.

Y. BAUM8,

Carpenter and guilder.
n**ar d îpnt, Evona.

O. Box. 1VJK. JotibltiK atirb<lr<l to. Eatlniau«
chorrtullv on all klndalo! work: ft-lS-tf

! i

i. KOEU

<-.*T RgCfSirBD—k lull line of POM.TBY Fixn>.
BEET MCBAPK, Bomt MBAL, OYWTEH i

. Boo FOOD, ETC. j

[ i-
BTT. fetP COAL SARD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL SIZKS „/ COAL »S.SO / • « « TO.Y. * •

j Dealers In all klndn of COAL. Entlmatmi prnmpt-
I ly fnrnliilied u> i*rtlcn dvelrUiK bi lay In o i l .
I OnV*w—No. Mi Park avenue acid South Hemnd St.
1 Tard—Hniuth Heoiuil Htrevt. near Putter'it

W k | & l
Carpenter artd BuiWer

wnrr Tuiiit>
St..t

ESTIMATEB

E. JOHX8O5.
V ^ . , . I i • : j
jot late Ann of HHsraKap. Mia>aos| * OoBOwa.

CARPENTER and

\. J.

|
WALTXB L anrtcLji. Joast i r HrtrnajD.

4KK LI

FUl̂ WISHED
II-JI-U

BUILDER.

[Slice—i>r la Wnt. B. BhotmU.)

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and

IX THEIR SKASOX.

North Piainfield, - New Jersey

COUER DUIB k EMH.T 8TEBET8.

Ofltoe adjoinIUK C'.ty
ear Park avecuo, PtAIStFlMLD.

{EaatSpcofid ulrnrt. i <| !
J9-JOBB1SO k

icKIRLBKH,

Carpenter 1

Hjealdenee, 1*

,1 •>rU>tf

uiWer,
n Orandvtew avenue. Si rth PlalnnXd, H. I.
P. O. B..» 1S67. «VSiair-bitUdln« and cabinet

!««rk a •poetaltr- t-U-tt

W. MESSERSCHHIDT,

Hate, Caps and Gefit's Furnishing
6oods, I

23} VMt Prmf Street, PLADIFIELD, I . J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AXI> KEPAIKfeu. *

Ut-t-tt

u V
ADjLMi',"

10 PARK AVENU E.
' i i

For PAINTS, OILS,
VAKNIBHEH,

WINDOW GLAS8, E T C

Fine lot of

Pfiper Hangings
IX STOCK. I

Order* Taken fair Payer Hanging and Dec-
oratlBg.

ES TIM A T&S FCRXtSHED.
^ T-ll-U

a n d f'ir yourself my aniwrtor stock

HATS, C^S,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant

NECK - W

A. C.
to F. A. I'fx.)

NO. 5 VV. FRONT STREET.
• ' I * " ? ' i ! - •

A. WILLETT,
;, | No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has lit. store a large and well-solecwd stock oi

MKX'8, BOT'8 A»D TODTH'8, LADIES', MI88

AMD OHILDBEN8

rv:'hri-i-4 vruowiil
-** ui taiA .

SIEiOIE
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

T» wMrh be calls the attention of, all
>»)«>. lu:iy «r.r."'-i' "f M m laMe

-. tx'th In tKTaUXT

rpHEODOBE ORAT.
1 Mason and Bjuilder.

Besldencf—Front utrert, between PtalnfleM and
Grant avenues. P. O. B<>k M*. Jobbluc prompt-
ly attended to. j ] »-»-fi

V < M. BCXTOS k SOU, ! ;

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
S» Park Avinu^. Telrptntnei Call Ho. 40. Bwtf-

^•f. 4K Ma.lltw.n Ave. Tclf ph'me Call So.1
iffiwi.l nilli.|.1.>C.>nK>t.Tjt.

A. H. Bonyon. JElrher K. Bnnyon.
n»r»ti

and Practical Embnlmpri".
and Besldence H<i. in flfr>*it «rnrt. Tnlrpl

44. P«'n*>n*l ait<|i'tanr^' ntirht or
by ; KieuauK. 11. HTI

: ' mj

P HOAOLANDT*

City
Oppnslts thr D*pnt, N'irih A"-. PlnlnflrM, N. J.
Biisi-iuf, Fumlturc aud nvlglit Hrnvnyvd to or
from the t»pot to all JT»H» of tan City, at all
houn*. Pliimd raniinq, bpsed and ' "
raaaoitabte rate*. .

S K. PLOWES.

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at New York ptjlrM. fltudln £ft West

i di d ilFront Ktreat.
painting.

ew York p
Htrainnn

:

1,e
drawing and nil

my*tf

*ARL PETEKSOH,
Fteritt

PeaorSt., opp. J!"rth i|vi
D«ld, X. I. A large Rtncfc
Plicps Beautiful <l«'»H[i
funeraU. .

, nrar tx«pot,
t Cut Fliiwr-n ntl

for K Mid

A.BWALM.

Painters' Sup^ies; Wall Papers, 4 c ,
. Paper Hanfinp | A Specialty,

Ho. I Horiv.'ATenue.

Allentovu,
HHrrlHburt; and 'IMaucti Chunk c*n-
g at Hlsu Bridge \ for 'Bcli<»<»ley'» Houn-

tain, etc. Sunday*, til Eastou.
8.05. a. ro.—For Fkjminj!ton,.Ea»loD,Wind Gap,

ana JCaucb Chunk. r

I B.J1. a m.—For Flamlngton, Hi(h BrMgo
(Brunch. Easum, AIIHUUIWH, Beadlug, HarrU-

burir, Uaucli CliUnk, wllllarat«iMin., Tamaqua,
Xantluoke, Cpper Lehlgli, Wllkesburrc, Scran-
tun, Ac. I

i m , p. m.—For Flemtnajton. ^
Beadlnc, Hairisburg. MaActa Chunk, *o.

4.34, p. m.—For EaatoB, Wind Gap, IfaQch
Chunk, Taina<iua, HUamokln, Prlftou, Wllkcs-
barre, bcranuiU, *c. .

S.OT and B.i«) p. m.—for Flemlnmon, Ht«b
BrldKe Branch. Hch<x>ley*> Mountain, Eastun,
B*adin(, Jiarrlstmrg, * c

«,O2, \: m.—For FlcmlnBton.
t.M, p. m.—For Eastonj, Ailestown, Munch

Chunk, A-c. • ,h ' . •

—IT ^ ' .••
Long Branch, Ocean Brara, * c .

Leave Plalnfirld :t.27. HJtu, 11.UK, a. m., 11.33,
3.M. e.o-, p. ra. Sundays leioept Ocean Grove)
8.67, a. m. I .

For Perth Amboy—s.», *[«3r 8.00. 1148, a. m
13.33, 3.51, 5.20, 6 US p. la. Sunday—&57 a. m.

For Matawan-3.27. S.43, M.0O, I1.1M, a. m . 1S.33.
3.51. i.'ii, 6.US p. in. Suliday—«.»7 a. m.

BOOBD BROOK BO0TE.
Battier i i I LM»V» Plalnllf Id for Philadelphia and Trenton,

of Bal'lantlnr's Export. LaVr Berr, Ale and! 8.10. 8.US*. ».4», 11.44. a. m., 1.1a, *.au*, COT*,
Poru-r. Plill'p Best's MllvHutw Bwr, au<l i K.17, p. m., 1.15, night. , Sundaj—6.1D«, ».»,a.
dealer In Gulnn«i»' Porter and BaiM';Ale. LlluJnn
avenup, NorOi PlalnSeld, N. J. Orders by mall,
Box 1335, city, will reuelve pk-ompt attention.

j
THE END NOT YET IN VIEW.

Ho Maw Fhaam la the B i s Miner.' StrilU.
' 1 Kvcrjrihinc Orderly. •

PoTTsTiLtn, Pa.\ Fob. 8.—Tbere-tenoaew
phase in ttie miner*' strike. The company
had twelve coilcricn at work yesterday.
T«iem arc now al ogolh.er nearly :i,U0O mcii

for the company. None of tha
collieries, company ax. inUiTid-

aal, re»u;nied work yesterday, with the Dne
exceptiob of Wikllani Penn, where thiera
are 1, ooj men emi*lo.yi!d. They \vgre unnio-
l-sted eitiic-r (romj: or comluer-from * o r t
The lowf: was or<1ertr all di«r. i [

Soine arrests have been ^bnteiuplated at
Hhonalndoah. and warrant* are out foir a
iit'Ton lt-adurs in tlie, riots. The'exeCiition:
ol the ilocumonls M|-mH to l>c unnooo!»9»rilyi
delayed, and it is doubted whether it would
not toe better policy, now that quiet teem*
to be restorUd, to let wpll enough alone.

The nearest uppronch to an outbreak
».nco the baltlu of Kehleyis Run was a
demons! ration made Monday evening by
iib'>iit a hundr.e^ strikers at Tr»niont. They
i.iurelii'il 10 the outskiMB of tho town with
fid1, ilrtimi »ml (las,1 and when tho two men
wivkinirat Middle Crook Coll ery came in
surrounded thorn and, to the tune of the
••Rogues' March" and yeills of "Scab, scab,

_ncab," escorted them through town. No
iwr»onalviole,ncc was offered. ~ | !

I*]in.tDKi.i-iiiAi, Keb. d - T h e General J?x-
ecutivo loard of tlie Knichts of Labor
yesterday 1 formally indorsed bath tli«
Hlriko of the Reading miners and of
tlie K-adiiiK Riiilroad employes. "We
have <ndor»ed bo'.h," said a member,
"althoURh Mr. Powderly and Ayiesworta
were ubaeni. Whether or not they will
upprove of our action remains to be seen.
'1 ho Reauin^'s * employes have fniovatioes
cs well as 1 he miners, and we, as the bead
nftieials of the Knights of Labor, consider
it our duty to stand by them.

WAMIIVOTOX, Feb. 8.—Speaker. Carlisle
agreed last tiipht to appoint as the Special
Committee on the Reading Railroad strike,
Slensrs. Tillnvin, of Houth Carolina, Chap,
man, of Michigan, Stone, of Missouri.
I'arker, of New York, and Anderson, at
Kansas. The? announcement will be made
to-day, and the ommittea will leawb at
once for Pennsylvania, to be absent abou i
a month. • f "

American Merchants to be Published.
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 8.-©neof tbe worst

difficulties the customs authdrities haVe to
contend'with is undervaluation and fraud-
ulent Invblces. It is understood that in
v ew of increasing attempts at fraud, tbe
Dominion Government intends publishing
the black list of over one h'undred Amert-
can exporters who have been detected ia
supplying false invoice* to their Canadian
customers lor customs purpose. This list
conU ns the names of some of tbe largest
exporting houses in New York, Boston,
Chicago and other United States cities,
which, when published, will create some
excitement In business circles on the other
side of the line. The United State* is also
being defrauded.

I T C. DUAKE, ,

House Painter.
Bealdenoe. W Niirth ave. ,

•sUijiates furniabed.

ROBEUT

myUrl

BKIBXL, '

FumituiB and Freight Express.
P. O. B..X 75. PU InfMd. V.1. All r«di | shipped
In my care will faoelvc prompt attentioB. at J9tf

Tin and Coppersmith, '
Brotch Plains. (Fanwood) M. J. Bo»0n(. Blove
and ileuier work, Punipa, Tlnwitrn, and all
kludit of nhî -t air-lal work. The bent aiid thit
cbeapnst Smoke aud Ventilation Caps. K»|>«ir-
Ing promptly attended to. 7W-if

Would You Behevje
The Proprietor of Kemp'H Balitam gives

samlaot U.tUm away yearlj-t Tula mxln ol a«l-
tcrtlslnK would pror>- ruinous If thn Balaam
wiu not a pnrfefU run* forCoUKhs and all Thniat
an4 LUIIJC troubles. Volt will mw the excellent
effivrt after taklug tho first done. Don't ht»l-
tat«! Pntrurr a bi>ttl«* t>*-<lny to ke»p In 74>ur
home or room for Immi'dlate nr. future
Trial bottle Free at B. J. Sliaw'a. Large ijlxe
60c and f 1.00.

\ BXOLD. :!

The Crocer,
Oor. SonMrs«t and Chatham vtrtaats,

Sorth Flalnfleld, S. i.

CHRISTMAS
CLACS HE

WONDF.ltl.ASI> AND KAXTA
d at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
Ho. 2S EABT FRONT 8TBEXT. ;

AltM/SSlOX. h'KKZ. COSTS STILL LEHS IX
l-ROI'VRTIOS TO OAT O'.T. l*nly

C. POPE * 00 ,

I N S U R A N C E A C E N T S ,

Ho. • E. FBOJTT 8TBE1T.

m.. ».M. p. ni.. i:a. night.
MTnmxvso—ix*vxi raiLAPEi^HiA

Xtnth and Oreni streets. !7.30».J8.S0», «.», 11.00,
a. m., 1.18, 3.45, 5.M, «.4B, U.00, p. m. Sunday
—*J0, a. m., 5.30, H.OU, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, S.30*. >.0t,
IO.KU, a. m., l.iio, Sao, B,ou, e.uu, p. m. Bun-
daj—8.20, a. m-, 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenum, Warren aod Tucker street*, LM,
8iw«, ».iu», w.io, ll.»8, a. m.. 1.M.4.1S, >.fc,
1.25, p. m. Sunday—1.^6, ».M, (.40, aJ m., ».U,
p. m.

PlainBeld paawntcers by trains markeO* ehanfe
c a n at Bound Brook. ;

J. H. OLHACSEX, Oeni tap'C - j >
H. P. EAI.DW1K. Oen'l

HSHER & iMONFOET,
PHOTOGRAPHERS; !

15 East Front St., near the Po«i Office.

CABIHET8, |3.5O PER 002$! .
All the latest ltaprovements In Phototraphy.

5o extra chargr for Children nrBabtek.
CHAS. W. F1KDEB.

P.H.

O. w « . jioxroKT.
myioyl

(AKOKMT tr B.

DEALEB IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
' MEATS OP ALL KIND*,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Seascn.
« PlKf ATE8DE, '

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
MB-O<*it VeUnrtd to j n u w * V»«<!^"1w»

George :kafeellbw,

4 ' »• OOOX k BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOKKKB PABK AVESUE AXU RAILBOAD.

PLAINFIELD. ;
4^-All Lumber and Coal USDES OOTim.-ffS

ALPKED D. COO*. myloj-l BOBIKT H. OOOK.

V I ESTF1ELD HOTEL,

FRED'K COOMBS, Pifopnetor.

Bookseller an<j! Stationer.
No. 7 Paijk |Avenue.

Baby Carrlacee,A foil lln. Croqnet,
Balls, Bats. fcc.

niCHABD CAT,

Livery

, B i ^

Stable*.
North Ave. opi>. Defiot. Carriage* to meet all
alim. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.

Family riding a spocloJlty.1 Telephone Call 1)1,
raittt

nnaot.
if'

•

a

,:

STWtt

K. BUNK,

Coal
at WOKTI

Hard Lehlgh Coal front
iburr.tnr Ooal from at
1 well screened an<! """Tl

ifi a. r.4toa. Fr«

BOAitDEBS BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHE). 8-tt-m*

D O S A ,. QATLOKD.

DKAUB IS

OijncE

Lumber and Masons' Material*,
AID TAKD—SOUTH SECOND ST.

lOmrlT

W. TANBICKLK,

(Successor to Van Blrkle * Tfcrry.) Dealer In ail
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etCi dame in sean*in. No. 10 North * avcorae,
Plalnfiold, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Osders
called for and promptly delivered. Ail bUiSipar-
aWe to me. . myiotf

•Q B. FAIBCHILB,

| - Furniture Dealer,
11 Bast Front street. Parlor, Din ln«-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Larce Stock at * e »
XprkBTloes. Oall and see tor youselvss.—t U-V

R. Eoc
. .V. Mimx.) \\ \

HOUSE, HION ASD DEOQBATTn

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FBOHT STHECT.

WALL PAPEB AST) WINDOW SHADES) AT NTW
TOBKPHICEX. ,\

I : -
! ] ' j j :

WHITE I.FAD, LISSEED OIL AND P HNTEJ18
SUPFI.IEW. AT WHOLESALE AND B*TAIU|

IM-t

Alltaua, the Kenitt, am Caster's 1
. CMII'AAO, Feb. 8.—The celebrated govern-
ment scout, Edward EL Allison, was in the
C':ty on route to Washington to collect
t'.iWJ due him for aecemplishiiu; the sur-
render of .Hitting Bull and his band. Ha '
has i brained n>ore facts regarding tbe
massacre than any man In the country..
He bhimes the Indian agents for brinyiac
about thp war. Citing instances of the»
treachery, he says that an- agent at the;
standing Rock Agency made tSO,<K)O In
eighteen months by forptnR certificates.
Hi- declares that Rain-in-thc-Face did not
kill Cunter, as alleged, and tlmt Mja)or
Kono was responsible for the massacre;

tAxml Option In \
. N. J., F«b. 8.— In joint canon*

yesterday the Republican members of the
Bta e LcjrisliilurB decided to pass a Hi(h
Liccnoa aud Local Option law. It has al-
ready been introluced, and provide* ftatj '
etfcii county Hhall vote on tho queeJUesfi
whether it shall have license or no license, *
and it it is deckled i by a vote of tbe people '
to have license, this amount paid by each
denier must conform with the terms of the
bill. The Judiciary Committee reported
tlie bill Tuesday night, and to-day it will
come up on its second reading and be gener-
ally dutcasscU. -

IH-rlarwl War A(slmt M O O M .
Wii.KKBiiAKiir,, p:i., Feb. 8.—The teroper-

ance people of this county have tnken up
i ho war apalns; saloons aprain. Under the
new act tho number pf apjilications for,
l.quor hreusfs basi fallen to Kb from l.OSO •
last year. Tue teinperanoe people will tile • •
a separate remonstrance against every:
license anil wi!l H ĵht the applications in the
courts. They hare had men at work copy- t,,'-i
ing the names of the bondsmen at>d̂ *firner*wJ J
of the liquor petiUoa* and wHl a ^ |
many of liicm as being not duly qualified.||

Howell & Hatdy,

Fancy ami Staple Gwf ie s
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SLICES.

; ; L • I
Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES',11 <fr.,

North Avenue, Opposite Dapot,
PLAINFIELD, N, j

A. M.
Stoves & Rail
Cutlery,

The 1'ollc* p\d I»»t Interrm*.
Bpiti-sciriKLD, I(L, Feb. 8.-While, the

Haivation Army \tus parading hpro Monday
evening it was assaulted by a gung of row-
dies with rotten «ggs, doad cats and de-.
caved ve«ctablcs4 One girl was knocked
scnselcns by blovis. The city authorities
le^ve the army t^nprotectod, bccauBS the '
Mayor and the Chief of Police wero recently-.
defeated in an effort to suppress the Ualvu-
lionists. . j • V

Kallroads Mi»«t Post Time Tables.
Dr.LHt, Ohio, Fi?b. 8.—J. P. Dehner bas ;

sued tho "Kig Four1' railroa-j tor failure to .
post a shcedule of times, of trains. Tbe
(jliio law makes; the penalty ten dollars,'
for each failure, and tlie company has nog-'
lectcd it for ten [years. The fines, If Im-i
posed will aggregate »50,0 W. Similar suiU '.
wili bo brought abainst~olhcr railroads. ,

* i - ;

- ? • !
A Prominent Lawyer's DownfalL ,

.» Bos*vc, Feb. !8— John C. Crowley, a i
member of the ! School Board and Presi- j
dent of the Catbdlic Union, has been found •
a dofautter to tho amount of *75.l>«). He Is
trustee for six estates, and misappropria-
te,! thq Iundn. j _T

Batchers to H I M a Bis; Bsr iMm.
Pnn*ADEi.piiiA,;Feb. 8.—The butcjinrs <rf

thm city arc arranging foramonstrolus bor*j
becue, to be held here next Hay, as a dem-
onstration against the dressed bcelcompan-
ion. Fifty oxen are to be roasted wliole.

•Ml

The **» of Coiueat.
BOSTOX, Feb. !8.--Petitions and papers;

were read by the women of the Temper- i
ance Union in the Legislature to raise the :
ago of consent from 18 to 18 years. Oue
speaker suggested 25 years as the age.

Skatee,

STREET,

Dcbatlajr the Mapply Hill.
AuiAKt, Feb. 8.—The Appropriation

Committee held Its first hearing on the
Supply bill yesterday, when a number of.
interested persons were heard on the ser> :
eral Items. j ' . , H

Two C*n*rals to Be KeUred. . "

W.iRHixovox, Feb. 8. -The House Hill,
tary Committee has decided to report fav*
orably the bills to place Gen. Avery and
Oea. FlcaMUkt oa tfca retired luu •

' ■■ --■■■ = 

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS 

ON THE GREAT SPEECH OF THE 
IRON CHANCELLOR. 

SKATES! 

l'fci r»PJ-!> ! ric-n4j.tali» for IrpUlnl - M hy 
AU-ttri* Irc’l I*■ Hide the Trrnty. 

The l : Turf hcaudal, 
BMtUN. Feb. ■'1 Ttu JWA Ou- 

cy* thait yVwUTjuy’h ma-niltistalions 
is in»- iv «<- •*':l' rebccls not only tbe jupro - 
ment of the w.iolo Gherman pcqirte with 

•o Btsmutyk's (*>. or. I> ii it 
Sot to tiie Unity a'- 'i ■■'irenii.li with which 
tinsyinre ready inj every way to accomplish„ 
H.ti* tusk aiid act as guardians of the 
pc. .v - m 

Yte XathiHn! /■ » i wtO^Trin-e's B s- 
march's devli-rul in .igu.iial every ag- 
gressive w.ir are uud will remain the per- 
manent guiding starof me Herman policy.” 

X)w* JjfHptehe* 3T.i jrbU.lt says ibat m > tier- 
tan ever it| preci iieil t.io vitiH-t of the 
•rurlls of living in national, a rcn-Vu as 
prince Bismarck showed that hfl dull 

Priiioc ■ lt-mirck m bis *P -’OOh referred 
to certain other 'powers w.itli; which (I*r- 
Btanv iiafi concluded treaties of alliance 
similar to those between Germany and 
Austria and Germany ami Italy. It is 
rumored (onlay (bat Sj-.iin. Rouquuiia and 
Bwodi-n are tbe Countries referred to. 

— Hr. Peter-iitiui, Feb- 8.—In political snd 
Dfflt+tl creiev-herc it is believed that tbe 
profoundly paiille tone of Prince Bis- 
gfarek’s speech in Herman Reichstag .ves- 
lenfny, which agrees wiln Russia's aspira- 
tions. will produce an excellent and tran- 
gui Hiking i •I'rcssion everywhere 

Pirns. Feb. 8. Revere! newspapers say 
Eisni+rck s speech is more t>eaceful m up- 
peur.uus' th.’.ti in reality, a id Contn.st Jvs 
words w th his acis,.iuc!udiag the Military 
Loonjbill ami the increase of the, army. 
SOttejm en xpress the belief that fiernpnv 
Bintvrely desires pca.-e equally with 
Franc?. but they as* whether Prince Bis- 
marck r iy serves the cause of pao- in 
proclaiming Germany's military superiority 
In terms which wound the sMunr ftro/trr sf 
other natious and justly Rus-ia's arma- 
ment. . ' i ] 

The Tempt says It does not don i>t the 
sincerity'of Bismarck's,endeavors to main- 

,tami peace, becayse peaire sign.Ilea the con- 
tinaance of the territorial status quo of 
Europe, And what, it asks, ran Germany 
desire morel The' Trm.pt declines to advert 
to the ‘"superficial judcxients" that the 
chancellor produced with rccard to France. 
They'are, it sa>^, unworthy of a great poli- 
tician. It continues: “The foremost object 
ef Prince Bismarck seemed to be to make 
Europe aware of tbe immensity Of the mil- 
itary resources that Germany places at the 
service of her policy of status qua.” - 

Club Skates! 

yref residual 

T^JEDICATfcD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths. 

fnUwwHj by a thorou^li1 rribbijn* fiith »lor>bol, 
For tm>n • •nly. Il-xif* 8 t/iill, a. ni.: 1 to a p. 
IL lIo»Nrt*li. fa* V. 2*1 ! Plainfield, N. 

t«. Dr**. I>r*.|(a.‘**»*f EndlcfotL. F 
dMou. Juiijh*buydi.ru ami f. ^ A 

’ Skates! 

And all other finds cf SKATES ! 
•i . ■ \ . ,• I 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

musical Instruments i 

"1 * 
1 . I - ' . . 1 

Sporting Good's! 

»itbulnwl at the n«*w Arm 

i. M. VANDERBEEK & CO., 

The Pope's Friendship for Ireland. 
- Dcblix. Feb. A—Most Rev. John Mo 
Evilly, Archbishop of Tuam, in opening 
the ttnncal retreat of,the clergy in tbe 
rstblstral at that place yesterday, declared 
that tie was authorize! to deny empha 
rally the rumor* that the Pope oppi-sed the 
legitimate aspiration* o 1 the people of Ire- 
land to a distinctive nationality. , Never, 

fouler cal- 
e re|Kirl he denied. 

eir been a 
auiny invented than the reiMirl 
and not in Ireland, nor in the worn!, he 
proclaimed, did a heart beat lb it wa* more 
fnoudiy to Ireland and her people 
heart of Pope Leo -YIII. 

\\ 
M. K. KcCI.ritK, 

Attcm*y-&t|Law< 
Muster In Chancery. Nt.tary Public. m »nf‘Ml iNrda. i 

VMTica**, Xorili 1 ; myfl 

Kl.ll «.'a9. t> :»ur. T.'-J; lft.317, U.OH. Ml. 12,37, 
r>w»v« 3 *27. 5.43, 

H. GO, H. 19 H.^5, H 4f» ,9.r, 
I. 21,; 2 *2.5. 2.37. a-.ai 5.2S. 3 
h.:« ».ix, u.23, ji.lm. sniiriay—:i.27, H.al, Hj37! 
l,'-33. 11.32 a. ru., 1.27, is.:iv, 7.20. 7,2* 
0.2i ij. m. • 

r>*avft Sfw V«irk fr» 
0-U), lu.15^ ll.UUji. »f Liberty 

1.00, liiJO, 

B. 
Ft)Sfi ATE, 

N‘>rtb arpr.nr, 
„ . n.\tNFIEI.t>, At. 1. 

F<y liitiid «ml Mnehiii<* um». by 
I. LEDERER.* 

, No. ij west rioNT sn:rrr 

R-27-yl 

TACKftOX k CODINGTON, ; 
•* CounseHors-At-Law, 
WR^tern In fTnncery. N*«Ul! 
si».iii*r* *>t De<*lK, etc. Gornt1 

»trp«*L 
IrijeH Pul'lie. ler park avetaue ami T ^ myiotr 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(SurerMAor* to A. Vnrnl»'rbetk.) 
I PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myio-iy; 

-.•Black Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL'S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

/ The cplor cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

Tift* The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

•Every pair warranted as above, *— 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 

MONEY will be REFUNpED 
SOLD OKLV 

Howard 

Q L JENJLIN8, M. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

»r U> Pr. Hf*uih.i W.-Ehm Fr«»rt 
no*r P'‘Kee. oaU**> Hm*r>-~7 to l» a. ni : 1 u* 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. -j .myit*tT 

TO-DAY 
1 WILL COMMENCE A 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
V» rlfrar out nt"f*t «*f otir Lnri:*' st n-k of 

WINTER GOODS, 
iu <*r«l« r t!i«t kp may lmvo iimr* hhiIh lo jniflljp 

liti|iroTt‘inp|ii» In '»ur r»*. ■ 
-I KE/H’CT/n\ OF Tiilti I V ffiK (’EXT. Ums muhlr on ip/T our I !/ ,1 A •'*. R HAf’S, X F l|- 

MARKETS nn-\ H’Of/lfV 
^|n Imm>y>*r fcolnrtion ft* l*rir. \ mi n*ir 

Wljwhj*, Oil (Hftti, .l/ ift-ny*, Pfe., *tt(/ (t/*f b’ 
fmmrl." 
LEDEREH/7 S, 

No. 9 Front Street. 3 

01UIO A. MARSH. 
Co'inselor Jtt Law. 

Supreme C**urt ‘llcltor »bf! , 
Masti-r lu Cliant-rry. X»«iAf jrt Public. 

oftice C4.raor From auti Hoiu**rH»*t 8t*. myUtf j 

7»Y OCR 

QUEEN End NEW EHGLAHD BREAD. 

NO. 
HENRY L’EFKE, 

27 WIST FBONT STREET. 
s-ie-t 

FUNp 
r dt 

A. Pope, 

ky ■' Tried to lllid. 
f f 

the Treaty. 
■ Ltixdov, Feb. 8.- A c irrebiXMident of the 
7W., writing from Ht. Petersburg.'sjjs 
the reason Austria withheld" it. consent so 
long to tbe publication of tue treaty of 
alliance was because she dill not wish it to 
appear that there was a lack of unity 
between Germany slid herself on Bul- 
garian affairs. ' While the qu-stion is of 
pHme Importance to Austf.% Germany 

not lake tbe saitie inlejrest that she 
»; hence a want: of harmony which 
stria wished to ooahaaL 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myieyl 

The Kagliah Turf Scandal. 
voox. Fish. 8.—The Jockeji Clnb has 

• Sir George t hetwyu i to bring a 
lint for libel agumst Lord Durham on ao- 
»uut of the charges tfie latter uuide touch- 

the riding of Sir Ueorce t hetwynd's 
sprees in various races. After the suit has 
P ten concluded the club Wi,l refer the mat- 
ter to arbitration. 

Roraere May Fight hen. Caasola. 
Mtnkiu, Feb. 8.-An exciting scene oo- 

e rrred in the Chamber ofj Dqputies here 
y tsteniay between General Casaola and 
Signor Romero, who wi»s accused by the 
fiinner of insulting Che army. A duel is 
Ipely to ocejir.- 

Franee's Little Itevenge on Austria. 
Vi«xx», Feb. 8.- The French government 

refuses to take part m the art exhibition 
1 pre as a reprisal for Austria h refusal to 
i| articipale in the French exhibition. 

A French l’i ’.sit > elan 1 trail. 

amounting to 
IM ■ 1 • in 1808 her 

Keppie, gave 
■ Sc , the lot on 

in d spb te stands, 
i should have it 

P i rih, Feb. &—Oetjrgca Bratne, member 
c t the Chamber of Deputies ijs.dead. 

A REMARKABLE CASE. 
;■ .' s  J Jl r*. C. I. Scott Knters suit Against line 

Father. J. C. M agner, For si'itl.tMKI. 
SaghBTvn.t.r, Ind .Feb. 8.1 Mrs. Clara L 

I cott!s suit ugitinst her futnur. Johs C. 
'issuer, of Cincinnati, to recover some 
I! ',01 worth of properly wutlcli she charges 
I iu with obtaining by fraud, wiis railed up 
ii Greensburg yesterdny on a ebaagn of 
t enuc from this county. Titc properly in 
i isp'jte is h brick bouse, valnet/st *i8,d», 
f f which Mrs: Scott claims five-sixths in- 
t srest, as weil as the same interest in the 

II ental collected sthiw 18118, 
I 3.5 «). 

Tbe plaintiff claims that 
f rand . other,'' Mrs. Mary C 
ti -Wapjiurt- pj ii to pundirt' 
s ^t.ch the house now 
1 ndcr the condition that be 
’ ceded to his wife. Iter daughter, and the 

'1 Wo children, of which the plaint.ff was 
i ne. Boon after ‘.he wife and one child 
i led, leaving the plaintiff alone. Wagner 
' .arried, and his second wife dyidg, he 
i tarried again. 

The third wife learned of the girl’s in- 
e-est in the property, anil they mu 'o life 

il burden for her. Kim'was locked in the 
• ellar, scan lily fed and cruelly work’d, 
ionic of her schoolmates ditcovereil her 

i ondition a'aii took food io her and finally 
o|d their parent On May S, 1378, a mob 
fas formed and it was with difficulty that 
Tagner was escorted to a train for Cin- 

' innali, where he lias since lived and where 
i third wife and her daughter both died 

! n the ia t two year* 

, mowed to i'ureliase supplies in Canada. 
Hiunx, N. 8.. Feb. 8.—Collector Boss 
is received instructions from Ottawa 

o allow all American fishing vessels 
tutting Into this port for repairs to pur- 
hasc Sapp”"* s-sfrient for them to com- 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
18occ«aaorU» Wm. H. ShoEwrll.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IX THEIR SEA SOX. 
■ i 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 
CORNER DUIR 4 EKILY STREETS. 

.. ; ;i u 

J^B. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, !Cair. 6th St. 

OOl-r E’-qrs until lu a. a. s tin 7 e M. 
myv.t 

R T.BA1V8. 
Caroenter and guilder; 
Clinton ar»*nijf, n**af Ctoiul 

P. O. B**x, 122H. JobMnir attr|i«Je<l P». EsUmairt 
riven cherrfullr on all kindp 

QEO. D. MOItUlHON, 
‘flour and feed store, 
NOETH AVE.. OFP. BA! LIKUD DlWT. 

JVfiT RECEIVER—A full line of PorLTEY FuOD. 
Br.Er straps. Bo5C Mlal, oystku hhklln. 
Boo r«K»p. Ft<* 

1 l-29-tf 

ti.IK), 7jki, 
2.1", S.30. 3.45. 4.1», 4.30, 
6.0H, 6.30. 7.60, 7.U.I, }?.ir, 
Sunday—4.00 *.45. fl.uo. 
4.lXf, 4.3o. 6.30. u..k>. l^.*x); p. tu. 

PLAUfFIELD AS(D. SF.VARK. i 
l/wtvii Plainfl>'ld 3.43, 6.6.59, 1.^9, 7.58 $.40 

«.52, 10.37, 11.ok, a- jm.. ’12.3:4/ 1,21,* X.2S. 
2.34, ii.3l. 5.25, 6.03. 7.03. H.23 
t>. m. Htinilaj’-4l.r»7, 1»4JW, XI.334. a. m.. 1 27’ 

5-ift, 7;2m, 9 2*5, p. iik 
tMW S'- n-urk—8.20, 7.05J k.35, 0 OR. 10(35. JljOO 

a. If;.. 1-145. 1.33. 2. 5. 5. V». 4.00, 4.35. 5.06, 
5.34, fl.20. 7.10, 7.33. jrf.20, 0.30. 11.15 /#. m 
Sunday—U.BOf a. im., 12-2u, i.45, 4.10, 5.35, V.15 
f). IU. 

PafwM$nr*r9 for Newark chnn^ cars at. Ellxaboth. 
PLAINFIELD A3TV ROlfER VILLE. 

Lk‘avo PI Hill field 5.10 8. or»." 9.21, 11.30, 11.44. 
a.in. 2.02, 3.30,4.34. a.re.ll.Sl, 6.02, 6.;**, 6.58,7.3e, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.15, 12.K4, j*. m. Sunday—6.lu. 
10.14, a. ru., 2.45, 5.14. 10.43, p. m. 

L**«rr» Somerville 6.00, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
2.25, 1*1.15^ a. in., 12.55, 2.00, 3.26, 5.Ui, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.441, 11.00, p. Hi. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, 
a. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, Hj.14). p. m. 

PLAIN FIELD JLND EA8TO!C. 
Leave rialn!l**ld 5.10, 8.j», 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 4.34, 5.1*2, 5.16, 6/Z*. x-. m. Sunday—4.10, a. m., 

6.34, p. IU. ' | 
Leave Kfi-at-.n 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m.- Sunday—7.15, a. mi, 7. JO, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAIXFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Ea»U»n, Allen town. Bead 

lnr. Karrlaburr and (Maach Chunk con- necting at High BridgRifnr Hcliooley's Moun- 
tain, etc. Sunday8, to Eaatou. 

8.05, a. in.—For Fieralii£*ton,.Eaaton,Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. H 

0.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch. Eattou, AUmihurn, Hoad lug, HarrU- 

tv burg, Mftucli Chunk, Wllllameport, Tiiniaqua, 

4 
r*f 1 

— 
£1 J. NOEL. 

Carpenter arid Builder 
OFFICE—4 WENT THJ JD 8TREFT. 

Sho?.. South Srcmul St.. J’L^/XEIEZD. .V. J. 

FKTIilATEH CIIEKBFL LI*T 

E. JOHNSON. 
90f lat^'flrvn of .SHEPHERD. k GoDOW^.] 

CARPENTER and 
i Offl«re adjoining C!ty 
jnear Park avenue, PLAISJUtiU). 
Eaat Scoifid klnwt. 

*9-JOBBING A SPtocifVLXY.’ 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andlBuilder, 

31 Grandview avenue, Mortis Plainfield, N. #. 
P. O. IK.a 1567. ajp-statr mild in* and cabinet 
work a specialty. J-lAtf 

ork. 0-15-tf 

'Y^TEST end coal yard 

HETFJELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL $5.50 FER TO*. 

Dealera in all klndanfCOAL. Katlinatea prompt- 
ly furnlal»«l u> i»artl«*^ deelrliiE v» lay In Coal. Office**—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8t. 
Yard—South Second Streel, near Potter’H Pre«» 
Work*.—f^-25-yl 
WALTER JL HKTFIELD. JOHN M* HEfFi rnoiD. 

FTltNlSHED 
11-22-lf 

BUILDER. 
on 8ce*>nd Ktre**t, 

Ureldi-nce, 15 

mylOtf 

Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkcebarrc, Scran- ten, Ac. 
2.02, p. m.—For Flemlnifcon, Ea#*ton,Allentown, 

rlsburv. MaUch Chunk, an. ^ Beading. Harrisburg, Maach Chunk, Ac. 
4.34, p. m.—For EastoR, Wind Gap, 

Chunk, Taina<|ua, Shamoktu, Driftou, 
barre, beranu-u, Ac. 7. 

Mauch Wilkea- 
5.Wi p. m.—Jfor Flemington, _ . High Mountain, Easton, 

5.D2 And 
Brldpe Branch. Hchoc 
Reading, Harrisburg, 40. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For Kastoiii, Alle&D^wm. 

(Thunk, Ac. Matich 

ptAKX LI NEE. 
Bottler^ 

of Ballantlne's Ex|H»rt, I^asr*»r Beer, Ale and I 
Porter. Plilllp Best's Mllwauke** Beer, and 
dealer in Guinn****' Purler and Baes'/AJe. Linden avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mail, 
Bo* 1335, city, will receive pkompt attention. 

mylHtf 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, kc. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27. 8J00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. ni. ;j{ ’ 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5v43r 8.00, 11AJ8, a. m 
12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 6 05 p. la. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

For Mata wan—3.27. 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a m, 12-33, 
8.51, 5.25. 6.05 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

rpHEODORE ORAT, 
1 Mason and Builder. 

V. VESSEHSCHBIOT, . 

Hats, Gaps and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods. 

23i Vest Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTH!XU CLEANED AND REPAIRED. * 

I. j UI-A-tf 

GO TO 

ii 

ADAM S',” 

PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS. OILS, 

VARNISHES, IlKl'SHES, 
WINDOW glass, 

10 

Etc. 

Fine lot of 

T’ujkt Hangings 
I.y STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ES TIMA TltS 
! . 

ECRXtSHED. 
7-11-u 

and ace for 
DROP IIST 

for yourself my rapiMer bUpck 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Goads, Gent’s Furnishing 
▲Iso our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 

ocu* th *:.; 
V * • -**!i i 

<ii Waiw J Id la* 

.*4 r • L/p ,otv Ifivoi 
iVi’i H-i; wvuo wul 

ivauL^d H. iu:i 

NO. 
(Suecrator to F. A. 

5 W- FRONT 
e-jo-y 

TREET. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Das In store a large and well-selected stock of 
MEN’S, BOY'S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, 
AJfD CHILDREN ’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Huyet*. tally ofSltW^ *# being 
. to both In muautt 

ard price. 

Residence—Frr»nt street, between Plainfield and 
**R34$. Jo Grant avenu«»s. 

ly attended to. 
P. O. Bor j Jobbing prompt 

8^26-yl 
4- 

A. 
BCN’YOX k SON. | 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 
58 t*ark Avenue. Telephone1 Call N(». 40. 
den***!, 48 MaMI**--n Ave. Telepl -ryj. 

_ hone Call No. f 
Office of Hi 11*trie Cenooterji.’ 

A. M. Runyon. Llrper FL Runyon. roy$t< I 

J^ORD k 8TIL1>*, 
Funeral Oirfctort. 

and Practical Ernbalu 
and Re»ldenc*» N<4. 29 F. 
call No. 44. 
by 

Office, Warenvoms 
•ht etreetw Tnp-ppofie 

Personal att* idance night or *!iiy 
GeoruK M. ST1LFh| 

tnVy 

HOAGLAND’S 

Opposite the Depf*t, No Baggage, Furniture am 

City Erorcss. 
ve., Plainfield, N. J. 

lglit conveyed D»:or 
fr*>m the Iwi*>t to all jpar»* of the City, at all bound. Plane* remove^, boxed and *hlp|ied at 
rea- nable rates. >mr-»yi 

s. 
E. FLOWER, 

Picture Fr^mt 
> 2^ 1 of all kind* at New York}prices. Htudlo 28 West 

Front atreet. strainer* drawing and nil 
painting. 1 myftf 

C 
ARL PETERSON, 

Fiorigt 
Pence St., opp. H<»rth Ave 
field, N. J. A large Htncpi * 
Prlc*** B**autlful deejgn 
funeral*. 4 

A. 
8WAI.lt. 

, near Iiopot, Plaln- 
f Cut Fli'wer. «ti U’W 

1 for fsvddlntfn And 
10 21 mj 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac 
Paper Hanginir 

Ho. « Nortl: 

M. 
E8T1L, 

A full 11m 
Balls, Bats, Ac 

R 
ICHARD DAY, 

Livery Stabies. 

A Specialty. 
Avenue. 

H C. DRAKE, , 
House Painter. 

Reaidenee. 12 Nhrth are. \ All work guaranteed. 
E*tlihate* furnished. myieyl 

'Has. 8E1BK 

Fumiturie and Freight Express. 
Infield. N. J. All good* shipped 

»lve prompt alientlofi. myStf P. O. Box 75. 
In my care will I 

JJOBEUT JAHjf, 
Tin and CoDDersmith, 

Scotch Plain*. (Fanwnod) N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heaier work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kind* of aheet metal work. The beat OLd tlie 
chea|Mit»t Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended io. 7*22-tf 

Would You Believe 
Thou- The Proprietor of Kemp’s Balaam give* 

sand* of bottle*, away yearly? Tins mode of iwl- 
vertialng would pn»v»* ruiin>ua If the Balaam wa» not a perfect cur** for Cough* and all Thn»at 
and Lung trouble*. You will mw the excellent 
efTiVt after taking the firat doae. Don't hvai- 
tatv! Pncuro a bottle n»-day t-. ke-p In y^.ur 
home or r»a*m for lmnn*tllat«^ or. /uturw u*". 
Trial bittl** Free at U. J. Slmw'*. Large Size 
Ml and S1.U0. 

A 
KNOLD, 

The Grocer, 
Cor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plainfield, N. J. 
mytyl 

Christmas wondf.ui.and and santa 
CLAUS HEADQUARTERS now i>4>ened at 

ALLENfSt the Stationer, 
-» No. 23 EAST FRONJ STREET. 

A It MI SSI OX. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX 
PROPORTION TO GET OCT. lOmy 

C. POPE k CQ, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

BOOTH) BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

5.10. 8.05*, 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. 2.18, 3.30*, 6-02*: ^ 8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. t Sunday—5.10*. 9.39, a. 
in.. 6.24. p. ni., 1.22. iiiri'ht- 

BETTRRIRO—LEAVE PBI LA DELPHI A 
Ninth and Green ftreeta, 7.30*. ,8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, 

a. in., 1.15, 3.45. 5.15, 6.45. 12.00, p. in. Sunday 
—8.30. a. m., 5.30, 11.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, %.%P, 9.06( 10.30, a. m., l.oo. 3.30, 5,00, 6.00, p. m. Sun 
day—8.20, a. ru., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 8.00*, 9.1U*, 10.10, 11.35, a. rn., 1.54,4.15, »JL\ 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.1C, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passenger* by trains marked* change core at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAUHEN. Gen’l Sup*t. 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pakm. Agent 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

THE END NOT YET IN VIEW. 
Ko Mew Phase# la the Mix Miner,' Strike. 

Everything Orderly. 
Pott*vii.lk. Pa., Fob. S.—Tliere-Unonew 

phase in the miners' strike. The company 
hml twelve coilurics at work yesterday. 
Tnere arc now al ogother nearly 11,000 men 
at worn for the com|»ny. None of th* 
ShenumJcah collieries, company oc imlirid- 
nal, resumed work yesterday, with the one 
exception of William Penn, where there 
are 1, oo|men employed. They wgre nnpuv 
l'-sted eitlier ifit.np or conritia from work. 
Hie low): W'<s orderly all dnjr. 

_ t-oine arrests have been ,<J)ftteniplaterl *t 
Hhonamloah. and warrant^ are out foir a 
tloren leaders in the, riots. The'execution; 
of the documents scymn to be unnecessarily: 
delayed, and it is doubted whether it would 
not be better (xilicy, now that quiet seems 
to be restored, to let well enoufrn alone. 

The nearest upproiTch to an outbreak 
s nee the battle of Kehlcy’k Run was a 
demonsl ration made Monday evening by 
about a hundr.ed strikers at Tremont. They 
marched to the outskirts of the town with 
fife, drum! and Hag.'and when the two men 
Working at.\fiddlle Creek Collery came in 
surrounded thorn and, to the tune of the 
-Rogues’ March” and ycills of ‘ Scab, scab, 
scab,” escorted them through town. No 
)H'rsonalviolc,nco was offered. - T; 

I’liiu iDEi.rnii, Feb. 8. -The General F.x- 
eeuttvo 1 oard of the Knights of Labor 
yesterday 'formally indorsed bath the 
strike of the Reading miners and of 
the Reading Railroad employes. “We 
huve indorsed both,” said a member, 
“although Mr. Fowderly and Aytesworth 
were ahseni. Whether or.not they will 
approve of our action remains to be seen. 
Iho Reading's employes have grievances 
cs well as the miners, and we, as the head, 
officials of the Knights of Labor, consider 
it our duty to stand by them. 

Washington, Feb. 8.—Speaker. Carlisle 
agreed last night to appoint as the Special 
Committee on the Reading Railroad atrike,_■ 
Messrs. Tillman, of Houth Carolina, Chap- 
man. of Michigan. Stone, of Missouri. 
Parker, of New York, and Anderaon, of 
Kansas. Th<* announcement will be made 
to-day, and the committee will lea A at 
once for Pennsylvania, to be absent about 
a month. '  s—— ' 

American Merchants to be Published. 
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 8.—One of the worst 

difficulties tbe customs authorities baVe to 
contend’with is undervaluation and fraud- 
ulent invbices. It is understood that in 
T ew of increasing attempts at fraud, the 
Dominion Government intends publishing 
the black list of over one hundred Ameri- 
can exporters who have been detected iu 
supplying false invoices to their Canadian 
customers lor customs purpose. This Ust 
eonta.ns the names of some of the largest 
exporting houses in New York, Boston, 
Chicago and other United States cities, ; 
which, when published, will create some 
excitement In business circles on the other 
side of tbe line. The United Statfex is also 
being Ueirauded. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PEB DOZEN. 

All thd latest improvements in Photography. 
Mo extra charge for Children or Babies. 

CHAS. W. Ft-SBEX. Q. Wm. MoxroitT, 
: myloyl 

P. H. J 
(SucrxMtur t* B. H. Hark man) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EB6S, AND PRODUCE 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegstables in their Season. 
42 PABK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
R7~ Goods iMlirrrnd to firry part of the 

frffcc 

No. 6 E. FRONT Ktrfjkt. mjlOyl 

D. COOE A DUO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

GOBXEK PARK AVESCE AXO RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

Lumber and Coal tIx»EB CV)Vea."fc* 
ALFRED D. COOg. mylUJ'l BOBEUT H. 00OK. 

h: 
**-AU 

y*yl 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
Mo. 7 Paijk Avenue. 

CroqnetJ Baby Carriages, Base mjrttf 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all trains. All kinds of Tufa-outs day 
Family riding a s|>eclallty. 

^IBAKI.BI *. KC.VK, 
Coal 

89 MORT 
Hard Lehigh Coal 

j burrfnr Ouel 
mylttf 1 well screened and —T 

. or night. 
Telephone Call 191, 

myOtf 

i regim 

•yXTEgTHKLD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, S. 1. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 
7 j 

BOARDEltS BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLOKD, 

Dl.ALER 15 
Lumber and Mafont’ Materials, 

OljriCE A5D YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmylT 

W. VAN SICKLE, | 
(8ucce®a^>r to Van Sickle k Tfcrry.) Dealer In all 
kind* of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc; Game In se&aon. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. OtNlera 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mgrlOtf 

R. 
B. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 

George R. Rockafelli 
(Surera»nr to )W. X. Row.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORA* 

PAINTER AND PAPER H 
18 EAST FBONT S' 

WALLPAPER AND WINDOW SHADES 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OTL AND P 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Gropes, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery And Dairy Butter; 
j 

FRUITS, VEGETA ISLES, dr.. 

North Avenue, Opposite 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves 

Cutlery, 

Ranges 

Allans, the Scout, on Caster’s Death. 
. CincAdo, Foh. 8.—The celebrated govern- 
ment ncout. Edward R Allison, wag In the 
City -n route to Washington to collect- 
g’.oOJ due him for accemplishlng the sue- 
render or Hitting Bull and hia band. Hg 
has i biained more facts regarding tbe 
massacre than 4ny man in the country.. 
Re blames the Indian agents for bringing 
about thp war. Citing Instances of their 
treachery, he says that an- agent at the: 
islanding Rock Agency made *80,000 In . 
eighteen months by forging certificates. 
Re declares that Rain-in-tbe-Face did not 
kill Custer, as alleged, and that Major 
Reno was responsible for the massacre. 

*1 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Block at Mew 
Twk prices. Call and see tor yourselves s O tl 

Sleigh Bells. 

13 EAST FRONT 

INert Post 

Local Option In Jersey. 
TKExtox. N. J., Fteb. &— In joint caucus 

yesterday the Republican members of tha 
tsta e Legislature decided to pass a High 
License and Local Option law. It ha* al- 
ready been intro luced, and provides that 
each counts* shall vote on tbo question 
whether it shall have license or no license, ‘ 
and if it is decided by a vote of the people 1 

to have license, the amount paid by each 
dealer must conform with the terms of the 
bill. The Judiciary Committee reported 
the bill Tuesday night, and to-day it will 
come up on its second reading and be gener- 
ally discussed. -. V | 

lipi’lsrsd War Against Salonaa 
Wilkesbauke, Pa., Feb. A—The temper- 

once people of this county have taken np 
iho war again*i saloons again. Under the 
new act the number of applications for ^ 
l,quor licenses ha* fallen to 830 from 1,080 
lust year. The temperance people will tile 
a separate remonstrance against every 
license and will tight the applications In the 
courts. They have had men at work copy-' 
ing the names of the bondsmeii atuLsignora 
of the liquor petition* and'will challenge 
many ol them os being not duly quulillad. , 

The Police Did Mot Interfere. 
HmixoriBLD, I(L, Feb. 8.—.While. tbe 

Kblvation Army Was parading here Monday 
evening it was assaulted by a gang of row- 
dies with rotten ’eggs, dead cats and de-. 
caved vegetables. One girl was knocked 
senseless by blows. The city authorities 
leqvo the army Unprolcciod, because the ’’ 
Mayor and the Chier of Police were recently. 
defeated in an effort to auppresa tho Halva- ‘ 
lionists. . : ■ '■ 

Kailroed* >1 u,t Post Time fables. 
Dr.LHi, Ohio, Feb. 8.—J. P. Dchner has! 

sued tho “Big Four” railroad for failure to . 
post a shcedule of times, of trains. The 
Ohio law makes the penalty tea dollars; 
for each failure, and tlie company has nog-' 
1 eeted it for ten years. The fines,, if im- 
posed will aggregate fSfl.O ni. Similar suits 
will bo brought against-olhcr railroads. 

. f 7 ~ A Prominent Lawyer's Downfall. 
> Bos-pry, Feb. 8.—John C. Crowley, aj 
member of the ISchool Board and Prosi. j 
dent of the Cathiktic Union, has been found ■ 
a defaulter to IbQ amount of *^0l0. He la' 
trustee for six estates, and misappropria- 
ted the fund's. 

i Batchers to Have s Big Ilarbeeae 
Piiii.ADr.LFHijt,:Feb. 8.—The butchers of 

this city arc arranging for a monstrous bar- 
becue, to be held here next May, as a dem- 
onstration against the dressed beef compan- 
ies. Fifty oxen are to be routed whole. 

  r1—    . ■ 
The Age of Consent. 

Boston, Feb. 8.--Petitions and papers 
were read by the (vomen of the Temper- 
ance Colon Ln the Legislature to. raise the 
ago of consent from 18 to 18 years. Oue 
speaker suggested 25 years as the age. 

Drbetlng the Mapply Bill. 
Albany, Feb. 8.—The Appropriation 

Committee held its first hearing on the 
Supply bill yesterday, when a number of 
Interested persons were beard on the sev- 
eral items. i   

Two Generals to Be Retired. 
W.ashinoton, Feb. 8. -The House Mili- 

tary Committee has decided to report fav- 
orably the bills to place Geo. Avery and 
Gen. Pleasant on the retired list. ■ 

•' -! » « 

     



VEIJL OF HUD&
Tbe Fifth or Dr. Talmaze'a Series

of Eenpons to Wcdnem .

»!.• Htary at Vij-htl. U«*Qn-wii »nd »»•»•
! of the l.r..oi» W :..«•!• Kvrrr W«B«S

tunj Learn from It.
j _ _ _ _ ^

Tbe subje.t of. Kev. Dr. Talmape's flrth
sermon in the ("Sen-* or Fk-rmons to the
Women of Amiiitw. .nitli Importnist Hints
to Men." was (The Vci! ol Modesty." and
bis text, Esther i., m . :—Thc yucon Vashti
refused to com^." He s a d : - |

If you will accept my arm I will csenrt
you into uibrone^room. Intltis tifili sermon
At tbe series of sermon* there, arc ij-»rt.i nly
Womanly exceljem-ies which I wn-li'to win-
aiend, but. instea i of putting them m drj
abstraction, I prv-s-nt you iheir impersona-
tion in one who seldom, if erer, gets ser-
momc recognition. ..' !
i We stand among the pnlaccs of Bhushan..
T»e pinnacles art- .ifl.mio witii the morning
Ugbt. The column* rise festooned and

. wreathed, the .wealth of empires flashing
from tho grooves, the ceilings adorned with
images of bird an.l boast, and scenes of
prowess anl conqii»»t. The wa Is are hung
"with shields and e-nbi:zoned until u seems
that the whole rounU of s|i!eudors is ex-
jbansted. F.acn arch Is a miglity leap of
iarchitj'clural achieveiitt id. Golden slurs,
iihinlug dowa on eluding, ar:ibe!-(|ui'.
Hangings of embroidered work itl wturh

[mingle ihe bluen *s of thie »i.y. In* Kreeu-
-aes* ot Hie grr.«<: and tho whiteness of
tbe sea foam. Tufx-stries bum; on silver
rines. wedding together tbe pillars of mar-
ble,. Pavilions reaching out in everv itirec-
Uon. Tliesc for rp(>o*e. fine.! with iusunant
couches, in which vr+ry limb* sink1 until
ail fatigue is submerged. These: for co-
rousal, where kings dnuk down a kiuolom
at one swallov.-. An.azingspectacle! Liiriit
ot silver dripping do*n over si airs, of ivory

'on shields of fold. Floors ot svuined mar-
JMe. sunset red and night black, and inlaid •
| with gicaming puu'.t. AVhv, it sectns as if
> a heavenly vision of amethyst, ami jacinth.
1 and topaz, and chrysoprasus hail descended
a.id alighted upon Sbu-han. It seems as if
a billow or celestial glory had dasiied clear

j o»erhe»vcu"sb«it:t imcntsnpou Urn metrop-
olis of Persia.. In connection wiln this
palace there is a garden, where the mighty
men of foreign land* are sealed at a ban-
quet. Under the spread of oak. and lin.Vn.
and acacia, t be tables are arranged. The
breath rf . honey-suckle and frankin-
cense fills the air. Fountains leap
tap into the light, ibe spray struck
through with rainbows fall'.ng in crys-
talline baptism ui-on Howe-Ing shrubs—
then rolling down thro .gh rhannels of
marble, and widening o«t hero and there

i^lnto pools swirling with Ihe nuoyyibesof
foreign uquanums, bordered. with scarlet

, anemones hyperlcums, and many colored
ranunculus. Meats o? rarest bird and tieas)
.smoking up amid wreaths of uroni atic.
Tbe vases filled with apricots and almonds.
The baskets piled up wit h apricots, and
dates, and figs, and oranjjws, und pomegran-
ates. Melons tastefully twined with leave*
iof acacia. The bngbt n a tent of Kulneu-
fiUing the uras, and sweating outside t b.

•rim in Hashing beads' amid the traceries.
Wine from the royal va's of Ispahan ami
Hhirar, in bottles of tinned sheli. aod lily-
shaped cuo* of silver, and flagons and
tankards of solid gold. 1 he music rises

; higher, and tb« revelry breaks out into
L \v:l*er transport, and Die wine has Hushed

the cheek and touched tbe l.r<in.and louder
than all other vn.ces art the hk-c^n;h of
•he inebriates, tho gabble of fi-ois, anj the
;*ong of the drunkards.

In another part of, the palace Qneen
Vashti is entertaining the princesses of
Persia at a banquet. Drunken Abaxuerus
s*y* to bis servants: "You jro out and

• fetch Vashti frcm that banquet with the
women, and bring her :•> ibis ba^qfuet with
the, men. and- let me <ti*p'ay ber beamy."
The servant* iicnwiliritely start to ob»y the
king's command, but there was a rule tn
.Oriental society that no wom:i* m'»ht ap-
pear in "public without having her face
Tailed. Yet her? wns a mandate that no
oae dare dispute,, demandinc 'hut Vashti
oome in unveiled before the-multitude.
•However, then' was in Va«hti'« Km I a prin-
ciple more regal than Ahasucnis, •• mom
brilliam than the gold of H'lushan. of more
wealth than tbe realm or Persia, which

-commanded her to disobey inis order
ef tho king; and <m all the rirhtoou*-
nesa, and holiness, and morteH" of her
nature rises up into one sublime refusal.
flbe says: "1 will not jro into tbe banquet
unveiled." Of course Aliasuerus was in-
tonate; and Vashti. robbed of liei position
.ind her estate, is driven fprtb in poverty
and ruin to suffer the scorn of a nation,
und yet Vo receive the appUuoe of after
generations, who shul! rise up to admire
this martyr to kingly insolence. Wei), the
Ustj vestige of that feast Is gone: tjhe last
«ir|and has fa-ie I; the I sat arch ha» fallen;
the last tankard has bt*»u destrnyedC anil
tfhnshan is a ruin, but us long ax Hie worM
stands there will be oultitudex of men and
women, familiar wnh tbe Bible, who will
eonie. into this picture gallery #f Hod and
admire the diviue portrait Of Vasbti the
quepn, Vashti the veil, it, Vashti j tbe sacri-
no«L Vashtrtbe silent. \

In tbe flrst plui-e. 1 want you to look upon
Vafhtithe que^n. A blue riby-iu raye.!i
u itjh white drown around lier forehead in-
Uicbted her queenly position. It was no
•mall honor lob" queen in Mich a realm as
than. Hark to the rustle oi Her nines! He,-
the blazo of her jewels' Aiu yet, ; mr
friends, it is not ue«e4!»ary to h ivn poluie

.and regal robes in onler to b> quei-nly.
Wben I see a woman with stout faith in
Sod, putting ber foot upon all meahnesa
and selfishness and erxl.eiH ili«rlay. enina
ngh! fonvanl tji 'pr\-e Christ anil tho nuv
by a praint »t*rt glnr. us service, 1 say:
'That woman is a qti/'-en," anil tt c ranks •>'
heavcu look over the ba tie mem vt upon the
-oronation. and whether sbe come up from
the shanty on the oiuinoiu or 11<? mansion
if the f,ashi«imbi<; square 1 grej-, :;er with

.th« shout. "All hint. QueenlVasiiti.' What
Sflory was there on tbn J»it>w I Slary of
Scotland, or Elizabeth, of England, or Mar-
^»rvtof France, or Catharine of Kuioia
compared with the won} of some of

.our Christian mothers, many of them
".rone into gloryf or of th*l woman
mentioned in the 8cnptt|res, | who put
her all into the Lord's treasury'—or of
Jepthah'v daughter, wbo made a demon-
stration of unselfish |*tnotim>' —or of
.AbiK îli who rescueil the herd t and floc&s
of her busbsnd!—or of Ruth, who <oiled
under a tropical sun for poor, oild. !ieli>'ess
Maomil or of Mrs. Adomrain .'l.ilson. -.viio
kindled tne light* t-f ^Ivation »nn<i the
darkness Of Burn'ah*—«r "I Mrs. rlem;in».
who poured out hei hnly soul in word*
which will iorever b» associated with
hunter's horn; aod captive> chain, ami
bridal hour, and lufe's throb, and curfew's
knell at the dy.ne ilkyl—und scores an.l
hundreds ol women, unknown on earth.
who have given water to tbe thirsty, and
bread to the hungry, and medicine to the
stek, and smiles to the discouraged—tbeir
footsteps heard along dark lane and in gov-
ernment hospital, and in almsbouse corri-
dor, and by prison] gutef There may be
too royal robe—there may be no palatial
UuroudiBgsT She does not need them,
'for aU charitable dan will unite With tbe

crackling lips of fQvor .iu*uck hospital aiiU,
plaguel>loU-heil luizarctto in creeling her
as she passes: •Hail! hail! Queen Vashti.""

|Amung the queeos wbom 1 honor are the
female d-v school tciicher of this laud. I
put upon tbeir broW the coronet. They are
the sistecs and the dat^htcis of our towns
and cities, selected out if a vast number of
applicants, because of their especial intel-
lectual and moral endowments. There are
in none of your homes women more worthy.
These. persons, some of them, come out
from affluent home*, choosing teaching aa
a useful profession; others, finding that
father is oid.-r than he used to be, and that
his eyesight and strength am not so good
a* once, EO to U-jctiiii'» to lighten his load.
Hut I iell you the ln-inry of the majority of
the female teachers in the public schools
when 1 say ••father is dead." After the
estate was settled the family, thai were
comfortable, before, are thrunn on tncir
own resources.
iJK is hard for men to earn a living in this J

day, but it is harder for women—their
health uot so rugged, their arms -not so
slronc, their oppuituuMies fewer. These
per--inv ailcr :rembliugly friiM'̂  through
the ordeal of an examination a* to their
-qualifications, to teach. balf-Ovwildered step
over lii>- sill of the public scho.il to do two
tilings—instruct the young and earu their
own bread. Her, work is wearing to "he
lasi degree. Tb«j managRmenl uf iforty or
lifly tidgely and Sntruclablo children, the
supprbssion of their vices and the develop,
nitiit of tiieirexcor.euc.es, the management
of reward* .mtt punishments, th-.- sending
of so many b.n -. of s.>ii|: and tine-tool li combs
on benignant uiiniK'rv. the breaking ••! so
many wild colls l.r the harness of life,
sciuU ber home at night weak, neuralgic,
unstrung, so lhat of all the weary people in
jrourci!'<.-> lor five night* of the week, there
are none wore weary than the public school
ttaciiirf. No*. Im (iod's sake, give them
a fair clianre. Tliron- no obstacles in the
W117. It they cume 'out ah«a<l in the race,
cheer them. It you want to smile any,
smite the male teachers', they can take up
I he cudgel* for tucui*etv<">- But keep your
Lir.Js off of detetiM-le^s women. Kaltier
may be Heed, but there are enough brothers
lett to demand arid m that they get justice.

Wilhin a stone's throw ot this building
there died years uyo one ot the principals
of our public schools. Mhc had been twenty-
five years at thai posL She bad left the
touch of rehneuiem on a multitude of the
young. She had, out of her slender purse,
givcu literally thousands of dollars lor the
destitute wuo caine under her ub'-ervaliou
as a school teacher. A deceased sister's
children were thrown upon her hands, and
she took care ot them. She tvas a kind
mo? her to them, while she mothered a whole
school. Worn .<ut with bursm>; m the sick
and dying room 01 one of the household, she
herself came to die Sbe closed 1 h* school-
book md the same time the voiutne of her
Christian ndelity: and when she went
Ihrough the gale- they cried "Tboso are
they who came "Ut ol great tribulation, and
had their rpoes washed and miuic white u.
tbe blood of the Lamb. "

Queens arc all such, and whether the
orld ackuotvledges Uiem or not. Heaven

acknowledges theui.' W hen Hcarron,' the
wit and ccr-lesiastic, as p>«» as he *a» bril-
liant, was about to man y Madame do Main-
lenon, he was asked by tbn nutary v. liatilu-
proposed to settle upon Mad-moixrlle. fh«
replr nas: "Iminortaliiy! lh" uamoV of
the mves of kings>lic with them-, the name
oftbdwifeof Scmrrnn will live always"
In a" Higher and better sense, u|«>n all
women wbo do tbeir duty Uod will settle
immortality! Not the immortality oliruitli-
ly fame, which is mortal, but the in. nor-
tality eelestiaL And Ihry shall rcl^u lor-
?ver and ever! O, tbe opportunity ahie't
every woman has of being a qui>ml tin
longer I live the more I admire £<»• I
womanhood. And I have cume In fnrm oi>
opinion of the cburacrrerof 4 'nun by tils ap-
prectation Or non-apprec:at:ou of wouiiii.
If a man buve a deprciseii idea of n omauly
characterhe is. a bad n a n . anil there is no
exception to the rule. The writing of
Ocelli-; !•»!! liner have an/.mich if raciion<
tor me as Nhaxspeare, t«<-ausc nearly
all tbe womanly ciiara>-t<*r* of, ihu
great German have some kind nl tur|>itude.
There is bis Mariana, with ber clandestine
scheming, and bis Wignon. of evil umrvnt-
age, yet worse than ner ancestors, and his
Theresa, the braxen. -nd his Aurclia. if
many intrigues, and his Philina, the ter
niagant, and bis Mo.in.i. the larnished, and
his Biirou«r»«. and his Countess, ami lliero
is'seldom a^ivonianly charattcr In all his
voluminous untmgs that would be-uortby
of njsidcmv m a respectable coal cellar,
yet pictured, and dramatized, aod .em-
blazoned till all the literary world i» com-
pelled to see. No. No. Uive me William
PhRksneare's idea of woman and 1 vat it
in Desdemoua. and Cordelia, and Rosalind,
nd Imogen, and Helena, and HcrtnJone,

and,Viola and Isabella, and Sylvia, and
Perditavall ot them with enough fault* u>
prove them human, but enough kindly
characteristics to give us the author's idea
of womanhood, his Lady Macbeth only a
dark background te bring out the supreme
loveliness of bis other female characters. I
O, women of America, rise to your -op-
portunity. Be no slave to pride or world'.
Uness, or sin. Wby ever crawl in the Just
when you can mount a throne' Be
queens unto (Ind forever. H ul Vashti!

Agmin: 1 want you to consider Vasht ij the
veil d. Had she appeared before Ahasii
eruf and hi» court on that d;iy. with U

unctivered, she would ntive shocwed
all the (delicacies <>f OrienUil «<•« ifty. and
tbejvierv men who in 'heir inl.>x.<;..t: n di-
miiiided thai «li<- come, in their sober mo-

ts wculd buvR d-«pised ber. As some
flowers seem 'Otbrive be»t in the dark lanu
and in tbe shadow, und where ihe sun doei
not seem to reach tb-'m, »o (i »1 apiiointH te
most wom:in'y na'ur-s a retiring ami unob- i
tljusive apirtt. <;.xt onon in a while does
C4II an Isabella to a 1 brnne, or a Miriam 10

rike the timbrel at the front of a hosi. or
nJMane Antoioctte tn quell a French tr.ob.
oka 1'c'iKirnh u> stand ut the Iror.t of an

rtlled Jiat till ion. (Tying out:' "Vpi Up!
Tihilytbe tlay in wbicli the Î ord will«le-
llven^iBi.Ta into tliy bands." And when
women are called ! 1 s-:cti outiloor work,
und to such heroic positions, God prepares
them for it; and th*y have iron in their soul,
and ligiitningtt in their eye, and whirl-
winds in tlieir breath, and the borrmvoi
strength of the Lord Omnipotent in their
right arm. They walk ihi^mrh furnaces u
though they were hfldres of wild Howri-*.
aud croHs seas a* Uioiifii they- were sbm.-
meriui; saupinre. uml all tbe b»rp"'« of hell
sink down to Iheir dtpnveon at tli<s -tamp of
their womanly indlir 'ution Bu' ibc-se are
ex rep'ioii*. Gent'r lly. l>orcas would
father make a curmenl '.'>r tbe poor
boy; Rebecca wmil! rubber fi'.i the trough
for the camels: Hannah would •:«'her make
a cnat'for Humuel; the Hebrew n aid would
ra her give a prcs<jription for gasman's
teprosy: the woman of Sarep'U would

atber gat her a few; stick* tc cook a meal
for famished Klijsbi Pbebc would rather
carry a letter for 'he in«pired apostle;
Mother Lois would rather educate Timothy
in the t^crtptnres. When I see a woman
going* abou" her daily duty—with cheerful!
dignity presiding at the table; with kind;
and gentle, but firm, discipline presiding]
in the nursery: going 00.1 into tbe world
without any blast of trumpets, following loi
thie footsteps ol Him wbo went about doing;
good—I say: "This is Vashti with a
ration." Bat wben I aw a wosaaa ofj

unt:a»hing boldness, loud-voiced, WUh a
tongue of Infinite clitter clatter, with arro-
gant look, passing through the streets with
a masculine swing, gayly arrayed 111 a very
hurricane of millinery, I cry out: "ViiishU
has lost herve|l." When 1 see a W^nan
ft ugRlmg fcfr political preferment, anf re-
jecting the duties of home as insitrniHUant,
and thlnking:the offices of wile, motheraoil
daughter of no miportsncc, and try me to
force her way on up in'o conspicuityi l:s«y:
•'Ah. whatapity! V»shn hnnlmti herijeiL"
When I see a woinan of ooniely featijres.
and of ndroiUie-s of intellect, and emttiweAl
witti all tha the srhool-ri-un rto for <iu^ umi
of high social position, yet moving in sbcie-
ty with superciliousness and liautour. as
though she Uoul<l l>ave people Uno.vUieir
plaH-, ami an undvjiiic<.i Vombinuiion ofjgig-
gle, und strut, ami rtudomontiide. ei ilojwed
wittn allopathic quantities I of talk, liulipuly
b"Oif>«|Mtbicl inAiiitc«iinals of »<-nsê : tbe
terror of d y:goods cl"ik- aid railrciidicon-
duclors, disi-oveix-rs of sirnirtrant nftean-
inirs in phiin <oHversatior. prodi;id» of
b.ulness ?.ii«l innuendo—I say: "Vas lit|ii ha1*
lost her veil.*1 j!

!*iit do nov misinternret \vii»* F * iy; 'into
a depreciation or the w^rk oi llMne jflnn.
ou» iiiid divia»4y called Women who vjll n>t
be- HmteisUwid Hit after "hey arc ileail.
women tike Susan K. Anthonv. «I10 arc
givitic their life !<••- lhij betv«i nic-n'jit the
conduit ton of their sex. Tni>-m of yi«^ who
think iii.it tvittn*!̂ ! h *ve tind<ar tne. laivs of
this country nn i*|iial I'h.mc" with liitwi are
ignorant uf thelkwi A penilemni *ri'e^
me from MaryUml. suyifii;: "Tukc t lillaws
of this SUtte. A in.in and wife «lar but in
lifcjri'l of hope in even- r-«neci; iyjihctr
joiiitpfforts. ami as ,s srit|iiviiily tlivjcasc,
tbrnftigh 1 he et-ono^ne ij«*â  of th<: |wifc,
sucoeej 111 accumulating a fortune, I iiltney
hav̂ F 110 t-hildren: they reach old1 ng*1 to-
gether, and then the tni^bandVil»- ; what
does the law of this. St ate do then * It says
to«ae widow, hand* oft"your late hu(band's
property, do not lo.Cili it. the Kti t« will
tind iitlii-rs |o-»bum it will five t iat, but
you, the widow, must not toui-H 11. only so
inucii ** will keep life within yr ir ueeil
body, 1 hut you may live tn see Ihos ' other*
enjoy what righily should l>c yourfWn."
And 'Be State seeks the relative! tif the.
deceased hu-tb.inii, whether tUcy bemcur <;r
far, whether they were ever hcaitU of be-
fore or not. and trans fort to Iheni, singly
or collectively, the ••state of 1 he dfetieascd
b"slband and livin< widow. 1

Now, that is a s.^eimen of unjt »̂  laws
in all the Ktates ron<.«rning wominhood.
Instead of flym^ off to tin-,1 s< u»»i >n ut to
whether or not ihe s;ivin^ <>l thu iglu ol
voting to woman will correct thosB iiawa.
lei mo say to men, be guliatit enaurli, and
fair euouifh, and honest encii:;ti. -and Tiglit-
eous eimuzh. au<! fiotl loving enoug 1 to cor-
rect these wrttnz* ,ii;.nn»t woman ay your
own ni:isculi:ievotu. l>» not wall for \tbm
sufflrage I • cdiuei if 1 uvflrdoes coinfj but
so /lar as yoo can touch ballot b"> «H< and
L-'gisiariires, and f'onTresses, bo '̂ln tbe
• efnrmalir but un'il J I - ice is

hyoiiirse\ by the lavt s <•' .1 I :upK'a|e«, and
un«v« of America lake the platforn^k aod
pulpi's and no honorable man will)
V

tiu^band and the father, is taking
itih» of sin. H • \f gradually .

A tier a while he wl! flounder ».nd

t̂ ine to

ybarge

I
Vashti with having lost, her veil.

Again, 1 want you tliK inorHngjip cou-
sidcr Vashti Uie nacnnVc. tVuo[ Ma this
hat I «ee coming our of that

Kim«han* It w m s to me that I hav]t seen
herbc-fore Sjhe eome» honn-le**, tioi
riendU-ss. irudgtnc al'ti« with a
neart. M'hoisslie! It is Viishtt tliejjtacri-
flce. (>. what a eh arse it r u rr< 111'r.rgal
position to a wav(arex'» .ri>tr |A| little
«vhi;le ago approved and ^oni;tit

so poor a» to acknowicde'
qnaintaneeship Vashri tbe
you and, I have seen it nnuiy a no& j| Here

a home empulureil with be;u|i|t Alt
hilt refinement and wealth i-jn ,li.!:.||- Ui.it

• has been dnne; bu!» Ah^>ueni». the
tiold on

[ MOWsl.
»;fiig(Tii!

ikea wild bea<t in Ihe hunter'^ ifeji—fur-
hiM-away from (iod. fnrt'.er
he right). Soon me briirni npfarel o!
hn >'bi!dr**n ^ will turn to rat*p:| sooii.
bt- lioir«eh"id song will
he sobbin? ot a brcken j heart.

The old Mui-v over again, bruial ("en'.auni
breaking up 'ho m.image feast or t.a^ilbas.
The house full of outrage, and cruelty, aad
abomination, whiletriidgmg forth 'r im the
pal»oe gate are VashM ami her' rhildien.
There are homes represented in tt isSjhouse
hi« morning that are in danger ojf ISueb a

breaking up. O. Ahasuerus, tsat you
«rtouiii stand in a hiinr. by a dismpaWii lire-
ilestniymg the prw • »n.\ rV>mf.irt of that
home. Uod forbid tliat vimr i-l(|ldreh
should ever have 10 wring tboir iraiu|t., and
have people point, their nimor .1 1 liem a«
they pass don 11 the ->troe:, mi| «m:
There goes a drunkard'* child." Ood ftir-

bid that the little feeu should eve • ijave to
rudge tn« path of poverty aud wretched-
teas. Uixl forbid that aiiv evil spirit born

ol the wine imp or the brandy fl.isii, sooiild
comu forth and uproot
wilh a blasting, blistering.
cofs«. shut forever
Vasbu aiut her children.

_ the women and men of *»rrii!lce are
going to take the bnibtest omooals of
heaven! This woman of tbe text |g«(ve UB>
palatial residence, gave up all for wtyat she
C"»nsidored nglit. Hiu-rifli-el Is tiert^ any
thirij,' moresnbliniet A s'camer oalled the
Prmne Helle, burninc on tbe Ml**i*»ippi
river. Bludso, the engineer, decjlaijed be
would 'keep tbe bow of the .boat lo the fhore
ill all were off, and he kept his-|prpmi«e.

At his post, «c<ret>ed and blackRn^d, b*
p«nih.d, but he saved nil the pajsettifer*.
Two verws of patljietic poetry describe the
saene, but the v e r y lire a Uttl« rougb. aud
•»0 I changed a~wi>i]d or two: j j :

"Thronrh the hot îrw-k liresth ttf tile burning
Jim Itlut'«n « \<>il • wak heunl,

Ami they all hail tiuat In his
And knew be wopM keep hi* wort .̂

And Mir«'« you're Nirn thê ir al
: Atore the *nK>ke »tiek« fell;
iAm> Iliudso's irhi-mfc twentup above.

In Hi-- -n-oki- of ihe 'Pram* Bell

- H e weren't n.« niijnt.
'. I'd win nl> chaiwe with Jtm.
A!oni;«1de of some iHotis (rentlemenj

That woiiktn t ->ba^e haixls » i
He «erq hi- iluty. n <letd «u

And went lur it there and then.
And itirKi i» no' iolr.ir to l>e ioo (1
' On a n a n !t..u -lle'l (or men. '
Um-e more: 1 Want you to look! at Vashti

Ibe sileijt. You dojmt Iie^ra'y ouileity from
his woman as she goes fortli I rorn t i:ej )mlace

gnte. Vrumtbr vi>ry il.giiiiy of aer nature
*ou know there wiU be DI> rociferai ion.
H meti.ties in life it is neceoMtry to make a
itclort; sometimes in life, it in uecenaary to
resist; but tbera ire crises tvhei^tHe most
triumphant tbingi to do is to keipwhence.
The philosopher, ^nnflilentm his luwly-dis-
covered principle, waited for the coping ii
more ntolligent gru ration*, n llifig that,
men should 'yuch at tl o lightmng-i-loii, ami
cotton-zin and steamboat—waitiiic liar long
rears through tbe scoffing ol pb Ios6phical
scbo(.lk. in grand and urnsn ri.-eut tiilence.
Galileo, condemned by matin mat icians,and
monks, and cardinHls. caricatured every
where, yet waiting and watching \ri,h his
telescope, to see the coming uji of stellar
reinrorcemenu, wben the stark in their
courses would fight for the Copernicao sys-
tem i then sitting down in complete bllnd-
•ess aad deafness to wait for the coming
on of the generations who would build bis
monument and bow at his grave. Tha ra>

execrated by his ocotainnerartagv

!•.. : i-^ITTll

fastened In a pillory, the slow fires of rttbtts
•routenipt burnimr unde- bim. ground under
the cylinders of the printing press, yet
••airaly waiting for t,be dajf when purity of
soul and heroism of character will get tha
sand ioo of earth and the plaudits t.t heaven.
Aflliction, enduring without any complaint
the sharpness of the pang, and tbe violence
of the stoirm and the heft of the rbnin, and

• the dark'oess of tho night—wailing until a
divine hand shall be put forth to soo ha
the pang, and hush the storm, and relents
the capthre. A wife abused, persecuted,
and a perpetual exile from every eanbly
comfort—1» ait ing, wait nip, until the Lord
«hall gather up his dear children in a

'heavenly: homeland no ncor Vashti will
ever be thrust out from Hie palace gate.
Jesus, in silence. - and answering not a
word, drinking the gall bearing th'e crot.-,
in prospect of the rapturous consummation
when

"Angela thnmtrril hi» chariot wheel. I
And.fmm'U'm to HU tlirrine;

Th<-n swept |heir ?.>lden luirp-. and sun™
The glorious work i> done."

An A riHic explorer f.-untl a Khlp flouting
h e l p l o s l y about am'<D< the irclmi LTS, .»..J
goinii on )>o.4r(t he fbund tliat"' l\e i-.i'itain
was fro* n at h.* loe-book, uuil the In lins-
nuin Wa4 f roz -n at tpt? wheel, and lb" men
on the lockout were frozen in their j-lnoes.
Tliat wai awful, but ma.rmriYe.iH. AI tho
Are- -I1 Musts, and. n'.l the iceJberst cmilJ
not dr.-.l' Ui.-m from their 'duty. Tl.rir
whrrcf wa1- louder tb*tn tlmr.der. Ai <1 t iiis
G'III Mnp of n world" luiK ui»ny a' their p"S'»
in the nwfui (̂ hill of neglect, and frt r. 11 of
the world's ncerr. and their silir.ee xtiall be
the eulogy nf-.titc1 sic ••*. and le rewarded
Io^? after this ueath«r b-.itnn rr.iH f̂ a
ol -net shall have made its l;t̂ t voyiii.v. I

I frank Ood'tha the mijhties' mtlu-ircns
are the me«l silent. * The fires in a furmn-«
of a factory, or of a steamship roar lhoi:£h
they only move a f<*w shuttles or -.•. low
thousnn I tons, nu' the sun that warms a
world ri-i'« ami sctn without n crn Kle or
fainlest •uunil. Travelers vir-iting Mount
Etna, li.ivuig heard of tho ^.ories of sunrise
on 'ha' peak, went n;> to spend 'he night
there, and see the HUH rise nex' morning,
but when it came up K was so far behind
their rmiii-ipations they adually hissed it.
Tiie muht est influences to-day are like tho
planetary system—completely silent. Don't
hiss the sun!

O, woman! does not this storr of Vi"=h:l
the qu»en. Vashti tha veiled. Vashli Ihe
sacrifice, Vashti the silint.move- your sonlf
My sermon-converges ta'o lb-» one absorb-
ing hoi»- 'ha; none of yon mar be star, ut
of * he i •;< aee gate of heaven. You iraivcn-
dnre 'he hardships, and tb-privatious. and
the cruelties, and the misfortunes of this-
life, if! you can only Bain ] admission there.
Through the blood of 'hoi everlasting oi>v-
enant you go through t h?Sc gates, or never
a-at all. k,

XVh-n Kome was bes(ej?e*rthe dangh'er
of its mler saw til" goMen brace'fts on tho
left arm of itic- enemy, and shesei.t word to
them thai sbe would betray her city."and
nurrcinl'.'r it lothem if they wo-tut only give
her t h..,.: bracelet* on tbeir left arms. They
accci>t«"l tbe. proffer, and by night this
daughter of fhe ruler of the city^opened
one of the ^atcs. Tbe army entered, and,
keeping t'irir promise. * threw u^on her

jheir bracelets, and also their shields, until
under their weight sbe died. Ahis. that
jail through tbe ages tbe same folly bas
been repeated, and for the trinkets and
glittering treasures of this worjd men and
women swuiz o|>on tbe portafs ot tueir
immortal soul for an everlasting surrender,
and die uii:lt;rthe sliinin:; subnifr^einutiU

Through tbe rich grace of our Lurd Jesus
t^mnst, mayyou be enabled to imitate tha
example of Rachel, and Hannnh, aud Abi-
gail, and IvtJ.raU. and, Mary, and Vaslitc
A men I

EYES OF THE BEE.
UMOf llM Mort Marnlou^snil <in>txlr«e

| Vioi-k* of tha tlntKUr.
Any one wbo will take tbe trouble to ex-

amine nub a lens the bead of a bee Will see
on either side the lar^-e, rounded conipound
eye, anil 4>n tbe fvrotaead or vortex three
bright litlie simple eyes. The lut'er are. as
their name i&i|tJieH. comparntivoly siuipfein
structure, each with a single lens. But the
com pound eyes buve a complex structure.
Externally the -urlitee issecn to be divided
up into a (freat number uf hexagonal areas,
each of wlm I4 n called a facet, ami lornis a
little lens. Ol HICAU the quo'ii l»v has on
each side nearly i.'"*'. the woiicci- some
0.000 and- the (Irene upward of IJ m»). Be-
neath each fa<"('t is a crystalline cone, a
so-called.nervie-rod.ami .)th-*r Mr'ieture^ too
complex'o b« here den<-ri»<-il. uhu-ti pa>s
inwinl lowaril the hr^ni. It »-.:! Oe s.-en,
then, tii.i- the- >o-c«ltcd rompmuiileye, with
it-s thoii»aiHls>uf cry*l.illme cones, its lliou-
sands "f *nenre-r«d&" aud other eli-m.-nis,
is a stnii tiire of no little complexitv. The
question now arises: Is it oiue stn^i-tureor

gate of eyes I

s mple expenmoiit seems to
isincltision. Puget, quoted in
"Animated Nature, adapted tbe facet*
the eye of a if—pardon me. fair rend IT. of a
minute aphadipt«rous insect, of the Kraut
pulex—so as to set-11.'j;<- « ihroupu It under
the microscope. •*A soi-lier thus HI"M ™p-
peared like a* army of pigiat-v for >\ huo
it mul'lpliail1 a aisp auumi-.li .1 the. uiijo-t;
the arch, of a Imiliro ••xbiuiuvl a t.|» i-tarlo
more mugnitte'.-nt tiian hum:n aki.i coaid
perform and tbe llanv; of a cuu.He »fin.ol
tbe iliaminatlon of thousatuU of. lamps."
Although Cheshire, tn his book on i.h« bt-o,
adopts this v4ew aud supports it by refer-
ence to a sUmitar experience, it ^numbers
to-day but few supporlurs. One is twnpieil
to'marvel at the ability of the drone to co-
ordinule twenty-four thouiand separate
images into a single distinct object. Piut-
uro the confusion of imu^esof .mo whn had
sipped two freely 6f tho »VKI" ti'.it delusive
dn.-£s of the pun(jb-boVrl! lindor suinlxr
circumstances hutvan folk), arc reported to
see doubiu. Think of the a^pailini; condi-
tion of an inebriate drone! Those who Be-
lieve, the laceled eye to b« one or?an
with many parts contend that each fatret
and its underlying structures give not a
complete image of tho external object ds a
whole, but the image of a single p»tn| of
that object. Thus there is formed, by a jux-
taposition of contiguous points, a siinilcd
itnase or en imajje in m-'»:iic. Hence ihis
view is kuown; as Millor'r, mosaic hy pot he-
sis.- LUWQC hn* experim^nle 1 jwit b fins
glanstlirfads arranged Ii'sf. tbe (Jones ind
nerve-rods of the bee's eye. und !fli»"li» that
(even wben th"y -art1 not surrounded by
piftucnt. as ure tbe e'acm"nts ,iu an in*
toft's eye) .all oblique rays are gi>i rid ot by
numerous reflections and the iiiiterCi-rence
duo to the different lengths trf the ruys.
Hrine modification or 1 he mosaic hypothesis
is low generally adopted, an4 Ur: H,i-ksoa
has recently worked out w>°h (Trir.vt care
til; structure Of tlie optic tract wlm-t, lies
between tbe crystal hue cones ana tne
biaiu.—Murray'i M'i.</<uin*.

• ^ _ ^ . ^ ^ » . ^ >•"

t—Tbe God Who made this world wfJI
never detach Himself from it nor cease to
be its Supreme Ruler; and it can never de-
tach itself from Him, nor cease to be sub-
ject to His power and authority. Men mttf
forget God, bat this will not change their
relations to Him, nor withdraw than froa*
His-Bower.-S. T.

:ECOi if r

42 West trqlnt Street!

P easecoiueond examine the newest and choicest stock in town.
. ] • - « i

"¥" have! come to stay and mean to treat you right.

lach purchaser is gaUttfled .they receive tholr money's worth.

TJunnrng a full line of the beet Machinist Tools.

Sk are marked way down. ,Kow Is thovtime to buy.

/-Vrdei » Bochesier Lump, it giv^s a light that ix a light,

Notliiing equal to Aga^e Ware, and x keep a full line.

ome!New O«x>d8. Come In every day. 1 mean to satisfy all

1-24-1
J. C. PIER$ON, Jr.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. p t r Y a i l

4

4

LONSDALE l e t per Yard.

-*T-i

18 W. Froit Stnat.

READ WHAT WE OFFER.
Oommrnctns THUBL8DAY. JAXVAMT VUk,

we will sell to fwh aod ererj enstoaer buy-
lu( «u a-s<)rt4Ml lilll ot (ixMla tn the amount
of ss.OD Trji Yard™ of Fruit i>r Lcmsdale Hiu-
lln-at Ic. per yard, (Muslin and Spool cotton
excrptrd). Y..u will find EVEBV DEPABT-
MENT OVEHFLOW1NO wltb seasonaole
gvods that we must and will sell to make
room fur Spring stock, and a rtslt to our
stotv will euurlnce you that we are doing
Just what we advertise.

VAN EMBURGH A WHITE,
i M-«-tf

ATTENTION!
Thosi Seeking Hones, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL

THE PLAIN FIELD

O F F I C E : "i 'i%

• • 1 r -

' 1 -

Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue .

<n

Lighting by Incandescence,
] • . • ' . - : ' • • • > • ] ' -

i - " h ••:••••

• : • ' i : I ' , . r i ~ - •••

FOB 8TOBE8, OFFICES A n> BOSOTBif

i ., , . PURP08E8, -....,..„,,4f

FbB

j l ;•';•
l» property is loea1Thli property is located near Grant Arenne

station^ PLA1XFIELD, .V. J., and Is tn dose
pmilmhy U> tno POND TOOL MANVFACTUM-
ISO COMPAST. also tbe POTTMR PBESS
WORKS. Is situated tn the healthiest, most de-
llghtrul and prosperous part of ttae city ot
PtslnOeM. To those desiring to procure boum
or young men wtohlng to make small lnTest-
menta, UM» opportunity Is especlallj tnTltlng.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would ialao find It adrantageoua to procure
prices IMmre looking elsewhere.

For pacttculara. Inquire of

WML C. KELLY, No. 36 Park *.%>•„
OB.DT.J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BEO.,

• i • ' 1

! Proprietors,

FROUT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J,

A Rrst-Class Family Resort.
mylOtf

FORCE'S HOTEL.

MOETH ATEKUK. NEAR B. E. DZPOT.

PLAIHFIELD, I . JJ

JAMES H. FDBOK Proprietor..

DOMESTIC
lT

No Heat

[. No Smoke.

; j No Fire.
•' i ' I j

i N o

No Vitiated Atmosphere.
j • '

No Tarnished Gildings."

No Blackened Ceili

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

:k

SOLE AGENCYJ

Traaslent OuesU taken SI ttttasnnnhln Bates.

We are the Hole Agents of 0x> ceU>brats4

SWEET &, ORR'S

Pantaloons I
E. P. TIfORN,

' ! " I
No. 17 Park Avanua,!

ITBDLBBALI AJTB KKTAII. D U L C B I>

u i Donmo uaAM.ti

id to any pan of tha city turn
ofehar ; «no l̂

AMD

Overalls.
They Never Ripj

8CHWED BROS.
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

— - .«•'«..- -wi^i* *-»

“THE VEIL OF JIODE^TY.” 
1  

The Fifth of: Dr. Talmnge'B Series 
of Eenpons to Women. 

1L« Mary of \4*hti. lb* Qaraa, and Home 
of the UealH tV U.eh KwrJ Women 

ten Learn from It* 

Tbe subje.-t of. Rev. Dr. Talmnpe's liflh 
eernion in the '■Seri '* of Sermons to the 
Women of Amfrteo. n n.ti Important flints 

ic li'Ct! ot Mtvlosjty," and 
hie text, Esther i„ m. :‘*-Thc Quccii Vashti 
reiuwd to rom^.” He *a d 

If you will accept my arm 1 will escort 
you into aibrone*room. Inthis tilth sermon 
of the senes of sermons t here arc ij-ert.i nty 
Womanly excel jem-ics which I wish to com- 
fiend. but. inMCat of putting them in dr} 
abstraction, I ptvs.-ut you their impersona- 
tion in one who seldom, U ever, gets ser- 
monic recognition. 
i We stand among the palaces of Sh ashen.. 
Ke pinnacles arc afl-mto with the morning 

ht. The column* rise tistnoned and 
. wreathed, the wealth o( empires flashing 

from the grooves, t be ceilings adorned with 
images of bird and beast, and scenes of 
prowess snd conqu-st. The ws is are hung 
(with shields and embi .-zoned until u seems 
that the whole round of splendors is ex- 
hausted. Each arch ie a mighty leap of 
architectural acbievein- ut. Holden stars, 
shining down on K.owing, arabesque. 
Hangings of embroidered work tU winch 
mingle the bluen ss of the shy. h« green 
boss of the grr.«sc and the ufineness of 
the sea foam. Tapestries bung bn silver 
rings, wedding together tbe pillars of mar- 
ble. Pavilions reaching out in every direc- 
tion. These lor repose, fined with luxuriant 
couches, in which weary- limbs sink1 until 
ail fatigue is submerged. These for ca- 
rousal, where kings drtuk down a kingdom 
at one swallow. Amazing spectacle! Light 
of stiver dripping down over stairs.Of ivory 

'on shields of gold, floors of stained mar- 
bV. sunset red and night black, and inlaid 
with gleaming pearl. Why, it seems as if 
n heavenly vision of .unctliyst. Snd jacinth, 
and topaz, and chrysoprssua hod descended 
a.id alighted upon 8bushon. It sceina as if 
a billow of celestial glory had dashed clear 
over heaven’s bat t it meats upon this metrop- 

I olis of Persia., in connection with this 
j palace there is a garden, where the mighty 
| men of foreign lands are sealed at a ban- 
i quet. Under tbe spread of oak, and linden. 
I sod acacia, t be tables are arranged. Tbe 

breath of . honey-suckle and frankin- 
cense Alls the air. Fountains leap 

l tip into tbe light, ibe spray struck 
ihrough with rainbows falling in erv*- 

- talline baptism ui-on fiowe-mg shrubs— 
then rolling down thro .gli channels of 
marble, snd widening out. hero snd there 

i .into pools swirling with the finny ytbe* of 
foreign aquariums, bordered. with scarlet 
anemones bypertcuma, and many colored 
ranunculus. Meats of rarest bird and twast 
smoking up amid wrratbs of aromatics. 
The vases fill**) with apricots and almonds. 
The baskets piled up wti h apricots, and 
dates, and figs, and oranges, unit pomogran- 
■ates. Melons tastefnily twined with leaves 
gif acacia. The bright waters of Kul.iou- 
fithr g the urns, and sweating outside tin- 

•rim in flashing bends timid tbe traceries. 
Wine from the novel vats of Ispahan ami 
Shiraz, in bottles of tinged shell, and lily- 
sbaped cum of silver, snd fiagons and 
tankards of solid gold. The music rises 
higher, sod tbe revelry breaks out into 
wilder transport, snd the wine has Hushed 
the ebeek and touched the hr<in.and louder 

’ than all other vo.ccn are the htccdugb of 
the inebriates, the gabble of fools, sqj the 
;*ongof the drunkards. 

In Anolber part of. the palace Queen 
Vashti is entertaining the princesses of 
Persia at a banquet. Drunken Abasuerus 
eeys to bis servants: “Yon po out snd 
fetch Vasbt. from that b impiet with the 
sromen. snd bring her to this bshqupt with 
the nieii. and- let me di- p sy her beamy.*’ 
The servants immediately start to ot*ey the 
king's command, but there trait a rule in 
Oriental society that no woman might ap- 
pear in public without hawing her face 
veiled. Yet hero wns a man iute that no 
oae dare dispute, demanding jtint Vashti 
oonte in unveiled before the -j multitude. 
-However, there is as in Vashti’s soul a prin- 
ciple more regal than Ahasuerus. more 
brilliant than the gold of H' ushan. of more 
wealth than tbe realm of Persia, which 
commanded her to disobey ibis order 
of Iho king; and so an the righteous- 
ness. sod holiness, snd modesty of her 
nature nses up into one sublime refusal, 
(the says: “1 will not go into tbe banquet 
unveiled.” Of course Aliasuercs waa in- 
furiate; and Vashti. robbed of iwi position 
and her estate, is driveu forth in poverty 
and ruin to suffer the scorn of a nation, 
and yet to recpive the applause of after 
generations, who shall rise np to admire 

martyr to kingly insolence. Well, the 
vestige of that feast is gone: the last 

has fade I; the last arch ban fallen; 
ihe lost tankard has iieeti destroved; and 
Shu than is a ruin, but ns tnng as the world 
stands there will be multitudes qf men and 
women, familiar w-.ih tbe Bible, who will 
coiae into this picture gallery of Hod and 
adiptre the diviue portrait of Vashti the 
queen, Vashti the veiled, Vashti tbe sacri- 
fice. Vashtrtbe silent. 

Ip the first place. 1 want you L look'upon 
t aihti the queen. A blue nb riu raved 
" itih white drawn around her ro|vhend in- 
dicated her queenly position. t was no 
smpll honor to b - queen in such a realm as 
tbait. Hark to HieVusile oi tier rones! Se. 
the blaze of her jewels! Am yet, i mr 
friends, it is not uen-ssary to h ive palace 

.'and regal robes in order to li* queenly. 
When I ,see a woman with stout faith in 
Bod, putting her foot upon all liieahnesa 
and selfishness and godless display, going! 
right forward to serve Christ an J the race 
by a grand aod glonoua servile. J say : 
“That -.veinan is a queen," and U c ranks of 
hearep look over tbe ba t lemon si upon the 
coronation, and. whether she come up from 
fbc shanty on the commons or l ie mansion 
nf the fashionable square I grey ..er with 
-the shoe. "All h.id. Queen V-.isiln.' Wnat 
glory was thereon tbe _ari>w id Mary of 
Scotland, or Eli.zab- flt ef Rngland, or Mar- 
garet of France, or Catherine of Russia 
compared With the worth of some of 

. our Christian mothers. inanT of them 
gone into glory! or of) that woman 
mentioned in the Scnptijre*, who put 
her all into the Lord's treasury'—or of 
Jepthah’s daughter, who made a demon- 
stration of unselfish |wtnotihmor of 
Abigail, who rescued ihe herd i and flocks 
of her husband!—or of Ruth, who tolled 
under a tropica) sub for poor. old. helpless 
Naomi! or of Mrs. Adomraio dOtlson. -.vho 
kindled the lights of sulvatioa anini the 
darkness erf Bnrnuh'-or s| Mrs. Henians. 
who poured out her holy torn in words 
which will iorever b» associated with 
hunter’s horn: and captive's chain, and 
bridal hour, and lute's throb, and curfew's 
knell at the dying ilsyf—and scores and 
hundreds of women, unknown on earth, 
wbo have given water to tbe thirsty, and 
bread to the hungry, and medicine to tbe 
stefc, and smiles to the discouraged— the:r 
footsteps heard along dark lane and in gov. 
onsment hospital, and in almshouse corri- 

erackllag lips of lover struck hospital and. 
plague blotched ;i«/aretto in greeting her 
as she passes: ■'Hail! hail! Queen Vashti.’* 

.Among the qpeeas whom I honor ore tbe 
female day school teacher of this loud. I 
put upon their brow the coronet. They are 
the statecs and the daughters of our towns 
and cities, selected out of a vast number of 
applicants, because of their especial intel- 
lectual and moral endowments. There are 
in none of your homes women more worthy. 
These. persons, some of them, come out 
from afll icntjhomes, choosing teaching as 
a useful .profession; others, finding that 
father is older than lie used to be, and that 
his eyesight and strength are not so good 
a|t once,' go Vo teaching to lighten bis load. 
But 11 ell you the history of the majority of 
Ibe female teachers in the public schools 
when Isay ‘'Father is dead.” After the 
estate was settled tbo family, that were 
comfortable before, are thrown on their 
own resources. 
•Jit is hard for men to earn a living in this 

day. but it is harder for women—their 
health uot so rugged, their arms -not so 
strong, their opportunities fewer. These 
persons, alter tremblingly going through 
the ordeal of an examination as to their 
qualifications to teach, balf-tx'wildered step 
over tin- sill of tho puolic school to do two 
things—instruct the young ami earn iheir 
own bread. Her, work is wearing to 'lie 
la«t degree. Tbe mauagera--nt of forty of 
fifty fidgety and intractable children, the 
suppression of their vices snd the develop, 
meet of their excer.euc.es. the management 
of rewards amt punishments, the sending 
of so many bars of s»u,i and fine-tool h cou,t» 
on benignant ministry, the breaking so 
many wild culls lor the harness of life, 
semis her home at night weak, neuralgic, 
unstrung, yo tbat of all the weary people in 
jrour cities lor five nights of the week, there 
ore none more »oarv than the public school 
teachers. Now. Ini Hod’s sake, give them 
a fair chance. Throw no obstacles in tbe 
tfny. It they conic out ahead in the race, 
cheer them. It you want to smite any,, 
smite tbe male teachers; they ran take up 
tbe cudgels for themselves. But keep your 
Linds off of defenseless women. Father 
may be deed, but there are enough brothers 
left to demand add sec that they get justice. 

Within • stouy’s throw of this building 
there died years ago one ol the principals 
of our public schools. Bhe had been twenty- 
five years at that poaL Bhe hod left the 
touch of refinement on a multitude of the 
young. She had, out of her slender purse, 
given literally thousands of dollars lor the 
destitute wuo cuine under her observation 
as a school teacher. A deceased sister’s 
children were thrown upon her hands, and 
she took care of them. Bhe was a kind 
motherlo them, while she mothered a whole 
school. Worn ->ut with burstng m the sick 
and dying room oi one of the household, she 
herself came to diei She closed ihe school- 
book and the same time the volume of her 
Christian fidelity; and when she went 
through the gates they cried. ’These are. 
they who came „ut ot great tribulation, ami 
had Ibctr rones washed and made white in 
the blood of the Lamb." 

Queens are all such, and whether the 
'world acknowledges them or not. Heaven 
acknowledges them.' Vt lien Hcarron, tbe 
wit and ecclesiastic, as pom os he was bril- 
liant, was about to man y Madame do Maiu- 
tenon, he was asked by the notary u hat:he 
proposed to settle upon Mademoiselle. The 
reply was: "Immortality! the uameslef 
the wives of kings die with them; the name 
cilhewifeof Searron wilt live always” 
In a' higher and better sense, u|wn an 
women who do their duty tied will settle 
immortality! Not the immortality ol earth- 
ly fame, which is mortal, Out the in,mor- 
tality celestial. And they shall reic-n for- 
ever and ever ! O, the opportunity which 
every woman bos of being a queen ! Tli-i 
longer 1 live tho more 1 admire good 
womanhood. And I have conn- In form ait 
opinion of the character of a '..an by tits ap- 
preciation or non-nppree:at:mi of woman. 
If a man have a depressed idea of w oinuuly 
character lie is .a bad man. and there i* no 
exception to the rule. The writing of 
Qoetne can never have any.such attractions 
tor me as Bhakspeare, because nearly 
all the womanly characters of the 
great Uerman have some kind ol turpitude. 
There is bis Manana, with her clandestine 
scheming, and bis Uignon. of evil parent- 
age. yet worse than ner ancestors, and his 
Theresa, the brazen, and his Aurelia, of 
many intrigues, and his Phillna. the ter 
magaoL and his Melina, the tarnished, and 
his Baroness, and his Countess, snd there 
is’seldom SjSvomanly character in all his 
voluminous writings that would be worthy 
of residenis* m a respectable coal cellar, 
yet pictured, and dramatized, and em- 
blazoned till all ihe literary world is com- 
pelled to see. No. No. Uive me William^ 
Phakspeare’s idea of woman, and 1 see it 
in Desdemoua. and Cordelia, and Rosalind, 
and. Imogen, and Heleua. and Hcrmtonr, 
and ..Viola and Isabella, and Sylvia, and 
Peril lta,' all of them with enough ran Its to 
prove them human, but enough kindly 
characteristics to give us the author’s idea 
of .womanhood, his Lady Macbeth only a 
dark background to bring out the supreme I 
loveliness of his other female characters. I 
O, women of America, rise to youi- -op- 
portunity. Be no slave to pride or world-. 
lineaS. or sin. Why ever crawl in the Just 
When you can mount a throne* Be 
queens unto <Lid forever. Hail Vashti! 

Again: I want you to consider Vashti. the 
jveili d. Had she appeared before Ahosu 
eras and his court on that day. with h.-r 
fare uncovered, she would have shocked 
ail the delicacies of Oriental society, and 
theprerv men who in iheir ini. \., t: n de- 
manded that she come, in the:r sober mo- 
rn flits would have d-spised her. As some 
flowers seem 'o thrive best in the dark lane 
and in the shadow, and where the sun doe* 
not seem to reach them, sb C5 si apjioint.s le 
most womanly na’ur-s a retiring ami unob- 

:»ive spirit, find once in a while does 
I an Isabella to a throne, or a Miriam lo 

rike the timbrel at the front of a host, or 
Marie Antoinette to quell a French.tr.ob, 
a Deiiorah to stand ut the tror.x of an 

rattalion. crying ont:’ “Cp! Up! 
itifithe day in which the I*ord willde- 

livenjs.hcra into thy hands.’’ And when 
women are called to sdcti outdoor work, 
and to such heroic positions, God prepares 
them font; aiid lh*-y tiave iron in their soul, 
and lightnings in their eyej and whirl- 
winds in their breath, and the borrowed 
strength of the Lord Omnipotent in their 
right arm. They walk thrpqfb furnaces u 
though ther were hqdrcs of wild flower*, 
aud cross seas gs though tbey-jwere shurd 
mering saupiore. and all the harpies of hell 
sink down to fheir ifl;nveon at tint -tamp of 
their womanly indigfiution. Uu' these are 
exceR’iou*. Getter Jlly. Dorcas would 
rather make a gui-menl for the poor 
bby; Rebecca would! rather fill the trough 
for the camels: li an dull would tu* her make' 
a coat' for Samuel; tie Hebrew maid wonld 
rat her give a prcsia-iption for Naaman’s 
leprosy; the woman of Karep’W would 

dor, and by prison 
}oo royal 
isurround mgs. Bhe 
Tor all charitable n 

grief There may be 
robe—there may be no palatial 

does not need them, 
in will unite with the 

alber gather a few! sticks to cook a meal 
for famished Klijaht Pbebe would rather 
carry a letter for "he Inspired apostle; 
Mother Lois would rather educate Timothy 
in tbe Scriptures. When I see a woman: 
gotnfabou’ her daily duty—with cheerful: 
dignity presiding at the table; with kind 
and gentle, but firm, discipline presiding 
in tbe nursery: going out into tbe world 
without any blast of trumpets, following la 
toe footsteps of Him who went about doing 
good—I say: ‘This is Vashti with ■ 
rail on.” But when I aaa a woman of 

f 

fore or not, and 
«>r collectively, the estate of the 

unt :u»hing boldness, loud-voiced, with a 
tongue of Infinite clitter-clatter. with arro- 
gant look, passing through the Ht recta with 
a masculine awing, gayly arrayed iu| a iyery 
hurricane of millinery, I cry out: HVtfahtt 
has lost her ve|L” When 1 see a iv^b an 
ft ugglmg for polttical preferment, and re- 
jecting the duties of homo as iaaignktipant, 
and thinking the office* of wife, mother and 
daughter of no importance, and trying to 
force her way on up into conspicuityl l! juy: 

**‘Ah. what a pity? V«*hti haslo«*r h«Vyb«l.T’ 
When I sco a woman of ooniely fejataircs. 
and of ndroiUii'^H of intellect, and endowed 
with all tha the schoolrivan do forcyuh au«i 
of high Hocud position, yet moving iti socie- 
ty with superciliousness and hauteur, as 
tlioi^gh she Would have people know Vlieir 
plait, and au undvhned combination]of gig- 
gle, hint strut, nna riudomonUido. ciitlpvved 
with ultoputhicquantities]of talk. tnut!puly 
h«»iDt*«pHttiic intiuitcsimaiH of sensej: tbo 
terror of d y go*xis clei k-i a id railrciadicou- 
duclors dishoverers of significant mean- 
ings in plain «oMversation. proihgios of 
b.idness snd innuendo—I say: **Va’dt»tili| has 
font her veil.*1 

Hdt do nov misinternrnt wiia* I into 
a depreciation or the w«*rk of those glori- 
ous and divubdv called Women who .vnl not 
be timleisUmd liU after -hey arc dead, 
women like Susan H. Anthotiv. \\ hb are 
giving their life for ihd m*tvei me ii>f the 
condition of their sex. Tn<v*e of you who 
think *Ji.it wpnH*«h have under the, laivs of 
this country an «4|uat chanc*» with ilidn are 
ignorant of ihe laws. A gen lie mar wrpe* 
me frc/in M^ryl.utA, sarifig: ••Take t itj laws 
of this Slate, A man and wife star - but in 
life^jb'l of ii<^pe in even* r^snect; lyihcir 
joint efforts. .mil as .s !■-('•)*ieuily tlie! ease, 
thrncigh ihc e»*onomic idea.-* of ihd nife, 
succeed'iii accumulating a fortune, but they 
hav^ no children: they reach old ;»g** to* 
geiher. and then the husband du*< ; what 
does the law.of this State do then? It says 
to ♦’be widow, hands off your late hiikbnnd’s 
property, do not to-ibh it, the Stute will 
find ot tiers to-w hum it will give that, but 
you, the widow, must not touch it. oMy so 
inuifh as will keep life within vo ir aged 
body, that you nitty live to see ibosy othci ■» 
enjoy vrh:it right!y *ho»?«l *>c rour •Wn.,) 

And ’Be State seeks the relatives bf the 
deceased hu^baud, whether they be nrar or 
far, whether they were ever hcarnl pf be- 

trans fora to thed, singly 
debased 

h' slband and living widow. 
Now, that is a apecimcn of unjust laws 

in all the States concerning wouauitiood. 
Instead of flying off to Uk* discussion; us to 
whet her or not the giving of the right of 
voting to woman will correct thesp Jaws, 
let no sav to men, be gallant enoHitrli, snd 
fair enough, and honest enough, -at«d right- 
eous enough, and (iml loving enough to cor- 
rect these wrongs against woman by your 
own masculine vote, lio not watt fop \tr>ni:in 
suffrage t * come, if i; ever does coaie; but 
so/Ur as you can touch ballot b<>S«*K and 
Legislatures, and f’«»nrres^es, tx|gin the 
felormatioiu but until j .i-* *ce is d^jne to 
yoiiir sex by the laws i»r l ?he S?a ek. and 
woeaed of America iak»; ihe platforms and 
pulpits, and no honorable inaa will Char go 
Vashti with having lost her veil. 

Again, I want you tin* morning tn con- 
sider Vashti 4 he sacrifice. Wuo is this 
that I see coming out of that |Milai*a-^ttte of 
Hlntshan* It seem^ to ine that | havif seen 
her before She come<% bom«*less. no aless, 
friendless, trudging along with a broken 
heart. Who is she? It t* Vashti tliejsacri- 
fice. O. what R change it whs frru| regal 
poiuitinn to s wayfarer’s criisit A;[little 
while ago approved and sought fiir|^ now 
none so'poor as to acknowledge h^r a< - 
qualntanoeship Vashri tbe saortfl^ci1 Ah. 
yoa and 1 have seen it many a uni)*, jj Here 
is a home empalaccil with bc;*it|i Alt 
that refinement and wealth can do itir ibal 
home has been d«»nc; but * Ahd^uefds. th«* 
husband and the father, is taking hold on 
paths of sin. H » is gradually gomi: ttowo. 
A tier a while he will flounder mid druggie* 
like a wild beavt in the hunter’s i.ejl—fur- 
fher away from hod, farther aw iy' from 
the rights Noon the bngiit app.iivl o' 
tho childmn alii turn to racin', soon, 
ihe liot»«eh«:id song a*ill becomo 
the sobbing of a broken ; heart. 
The old story over aga-.n. brutal ("chtaurs 
b caking up the* m.image feast ofY abitbar. 
The house full of outrage, and cruoltpr, and 
h boiu in at ion. while.tn^igmg forth from the 
palace gate are Vashti and her' ehiidien. 
There are homes represemed in tnisl house 
this morning that are in danger oif Such a 
breaking up. O. Ahasuerus. Hat you 
should stand in a home, by a dissipat,ed life 
destroying the peae • an.l eOmfnrt of that 
home. Hod forbid that vpur re Ji i Id re h 
should ever have to wring their ir.mdf, and 
have people point their finger a: tliVin as 
they pass down the atroe:, an<l aav- 
‘There goes a drunkard’s child.” (jikl f«ir- 

bid that the little feet should ever have to 
trudge tne path of poverty aud wretched- 
nets. Hod forbid that any evil spirit born 
oi the win* cup or the brandy flask, should 
come forth and uproot that gardlenjraTrd.- 
with a blasting, blistering. all^osnsuiuTug 
corse, shut forever the |»alace *at« ag.onst 
Vasnu uud her chitdren. 

O. the a'omen and men of sarrjifiye are 
going to take the br ihtest C!>itonial» of 
heaven ? This woman of tbe text jggve up 
palatial residence, gave up all for p pat she 
considered right. Nii«*rifir’e! Is thert# any 
thing more sublime? A steamer dallied the 
Prairie Be fie, burping on the Mississippi 
nycr. Itludso, the engineer, depiaiied h* 
would ikeep the bow rtf the ,boat to the shore 
till all were off, and he kept his- |prpmi*e. 
At his post, scorched and blackpnyd. h* 
perished, but he shved all the passengers. 
Two verses of pathetic poetry describe Uie 
scene, but the verges are a HUiB routjh. aud 
sO I changed avnijd or two: j ; 

‘‘Throaeh the hot hla< k lireath of tpc burning 
Jim HI ii«l«o s \ oik • wa* beard, i 

And they all bad trust in his ‘diiblKri-npss.. 
And knew he wotiM keep his won<. 

And sure's you're horn they sR got 1 
Afore the ••moke-stacks fell; 

,AnO Jiludso's gbost went up above. ‘ 
4 In tli* Mrok»* of the ‘Prairie Belle.* '* ~ 

**Ue weren't no saint, hut id judgment 
I'd run my chance with J;m. * 

Atongsfdtf of some piotis jrentlemen “ 
That wouktn t shake hands with bmv 

He seei» hi - duty, s dend sure thing; 
And went for it there sod then. 

And < 'lirist i«* no* r»* g* 
On a man itial dii 

;oini.* to fie loo hard 
led for men. 

J 

jiou know there 
N metirti*** m life 
retort: aomc^itries 

IVt f >IU*'UV <llii"UL; HI*' HiVIRII 1.9, OIIU 
Itiing.on board he hound that *’ l\i* captain 
ras frozen at h s lojg-book, and 1 lie helms* 
nun «'a| frozen at tpe wheel, and lb'* men 

On<*e more: 1 want rou to lock: at Vashti 
i lie sdeikt. You do^not hear any oujtctty from 
this woman as she gown fort b J rotn tt:d palace 
gate. Vromthc v<*ry d.guity of hjor ;nature 

will be no voeiftirai >on. 
it is necessary lo make u 
in life it is necc-Wary to 

resist; but there pre crises when the most 
triumphant thing! to do is to keep alienee. 
Thephilosophor. confluent m his newly-dis- 
covered principle, waited for the|coping ef 
more ntolligent gen rations, willijig that 
men should iaugVj at tho l.ghtninjg m 1, ami 
cotton-gin and steamboat—waiting for long 
years through tbe scoffing of pbHosophicai 
school*, in grand and imijn tii-eit inleuce. 
Galileo, condemned by math* matkeians.and 
monks, end cardinals, caricatured every 
where, yet waiting and watching \iri.h his 
telescope, to see the coming up of stellar 
reinforcements, when the star* :n their 
courses would tight for the CopcrnUmn sys- 
tem; then sitting down in complete blind- 
ness and deafness to wait for the coming 
gn of the generations who would build his 
monument and bow at his grave. The re* 

execrated by his oontemporaries, 

fastenc*d in a pillory, the slow fires of pub?Ia 
contempt burning under him. ground under 
the Cylinders of the printing press, yet 
eaimly wailing for the day when purity cf 
soul and heroisgi of character will get tho 
sanction of earrii and the plaudits of heaven. 
Affliction; enduring without any complaint 
the sharpness of the pang, and the violence 
of the storm and the heft of the c hain, ami 

- the darkness of tho night—waiting until a 
divine hand snail be put forth to soo lie 
ihe pang, arid hush the storm, and release 
the captive. A wife abused, persecuted, 
and a perpetual exile from feverv earthly 
comfort—fu ait in g, wait mg, until the Lord 
shall gather up his dear children in a 
heavenly home, and no poor Vashti will 
ever be thrust out from ttje palace gate. 
Jesus, in silence. . and answering not a 
word, drinking the gall, bearing the cm*-, 
in prospect of the rapturous consummation 
when 

“Angels thronred h?» chariot wheel. J 
And.bore llun to His throne: 

Th*»n swept pieii golden harps and sung 
The glorious work i> done.*’ 

An A rutjc explorer f«*und a ship flonflng 
helplessly about am**ng the icebergs, and 
going on board he fputid that‘‘fie 
was 
m 
on the idbko'iit were frozen in their piutvs. 
Tl»at was awful, but iniijnirtcem. AI iho 
Arc «• HIsihis, an-.L a’.l the icebergs could 
not rir.\j» them from their duty. Tl-cir 
sileno* u .is louder 1b*in tlmnder. Aid this 
old slupof n world'has many a* their p*'s’s 
»n the atvfui chill of neglect, and frrz. -n of 
the world’s scorn, and their silence shall be 
the eulogy of.the sk« *s. and be rewarded 
long after tin* weather-beaten craft of a 
I»! *nef shan have made its last voyage. 

I irank God tha the tntg+ities’ liiflU'Mrccs 
are the most silent. * The fires in a fumi»«*e 
or ̂  factory, or of a steamship roar though 
they only move a few shuttles or u tew 
thouiAn 1 tons. nu» the sun that warms a 
world n*'t* aud sets without a cm-*Kle or 
faiiztest -sound. Travelers visiting Mount 
Etna, having heard of tho glories of sunrise 
on ’ha’ peak, went up to spend the night* 
there, and see the huh rise next morning, 
but when rt came up it was so far behind 
their noil* • i pat ions they actually hissed it. 
The muhlest influences to-day are like tho 
planetary system—completely silent Don’W 
hiss the sun ̂  

O, woman! docs not this store of Vi*«hH 
the Vashti tho veileil. V’ashti the 
sacrifice. Vashti the silent,move your son If 
My sermon converges ia»a lb * one absorb- 
ing hope that nooc of you may bo shut ut 
of ’he pa ace gate of heaven. You c-aiven- 
dnre • ho hardships, and lb** privations, and 
the cruelties, and the misfortunes of this- 
life. lfvou can only gain admission there. 
Through the blood of ’hm everlasting cov- 
enant you go through ih^sc gates, or never 
gi. at all. z 

IVh -n Rome was beiiegpw the dangh er 
of its imlcr saw tlirt golden brace **ts on tho 
left arm of the enemy, and she sent wont to 
them that she would betray her city.’and 
surrender it tothem if they would only give 
her thin*e bracelets on their left arms. They 
accepted the. proffer, and by night this 
daughter of tbe ruler of the city^opened 
one of tbe gates. The army entered, and, 
keeping their promise.1 threw upon her 

-their bracelets, and also their shields, until 
under their weight she died. Afcis. that 
ail through the ages iho same lolly has 
beeu repeated, and for the trinkets and 
glittering treasures of thu* worjd men and 
womeu swing open the pr-rture ot tneir 
immortal *oul for an everlasting surrender, 
and die under the shining subniergettiout. 

Through the rich gnwepf our Lord Jesus 
Christ, may you be enabled to imitate the 
example of Rachel, and Hannah, and Abi- 
gail. and l»« b*rah. aud Mary, and Va*UtL 
Amen! 

EYES OF THE BEE. 
One of tha Mont ,M»r»e|ou^ mill (iniiMlrttt 

lVtirh, of the Creator. _ ' 
Any one who will take the trouble to ex- 

amine with a leus the bead of a bee iff ill see 
on either side the large, rounded compound 
eye, and on the forehead or vortex three 
bright little simple eyes. The lt-t’cr are, as 
their name ifiijdiea. comparatively simple in 
structure, each with a single Ions. Bui the 
compound eyes have a complex structure. 
Externally the ̂ url'ace is’seen to be divided 
tip into a grejii number of hexagonal areas, 
each of tvhfc^ called a facet, am) forms a 
little lens. .Of these the queen bee has on 
each side nearly the aorkcr nouie 
tf.oou and- ihe drone upward of li.Oin. Be- 
neath !*ach fiflet - Jr a crystallinn cone, a 
so-cmUed nerv^-rod.and «>th*?r siroctures too 
complex pi be here deserth*M|, which pa*»s 
in want lowar-.t the brain. It w.ll be s.*en. 
then, that tbe so-called compound eye, with 
its thoiisaitdft^bf crysLiUme cones, its thou- 
sands of ‘nerve-reds*' and other elements, 
is a structure of no little complexity. The 
questioq now arises: Is it one structure or 
■tanv 1 is Aan^cvc or an aggregate of eyes! 
ToJlhc ~~ 1 gscred cyiTHiI»‘nX7y--rawrag?n:  
s mple 'Sjtperitneal seems to tcarrmiVUiaL 
is inclusion. Puget, quoted in Goldsmith's 
•‘Animated Nature, adapted the facets of 
the eye of a ft—pardon me. fair reader, ef a 
minute aphaOiptcroun insect, of thy genus 
pulex—so as to see obj^c * througu it under 
the microscope. “A soM*er thus Siv i x»r>- 
peaivd i»ke a a army of pigmies, for %vh»lo 
it mulHpiiod|a also dtutmtHh d the onjcci.; 
the arcty of a bridge exhibited a k|* ciarlo 
more nmgnittccat than hutn-m skid could 
perform and the flame of a eaii.il* seemed 
the illammation of thousands of. lamps.’» 
Although Cheshire, in his book on ihc bee, 
adopts this View aud supports it by refer- 
ence to a similar experience, it ̂ -numbers 
to-diiy but few supporters. One is tempted 
to marvel at the ability of the drone to co- 
ordinate twenty-four Thousand separate 
images into a single distinct object. Pict- 
ure the confusion of images of one who had 
sipped two freely Of the swee» out delusive 
dregs of ttie punch-beftv!! * Under similar 
circumstances human folk* are reported to 
sec doutne. Think of the appalling condi- 
tion of an inebriate drone! Those who 6e- 
rieve. the faceted ere to be one organ 
with many parts contend that each facet 
and its underlying structures give not a 
complete image of tbe external object ij* a 
whole, but the image of a single point of 
that object. Thus there is formed, by a jux- 
taposition of contiguous pr* 
image or cn (triage in mosaic, 
view is known! as Miller's mosaic hypo 
sis.- Lnwoe has experimented iwit h fine 

the ijones and 
and fifed* that 

(even when th^y arc not surrounded by 
pigment, as arc the elements iu an in- 
sert’s eye) ,*11 oblique rays an- gi>i rid of by 
numerous reflections and tho ihji er ft-rence 
duje to the different lengths of tlui rays. 
Hilme modification of ihe mosn e hypothesis 

iiow genc-faby adopted, and Dr; H,« kson 
recently worked out >w h grer«vt care 
structure of tbe optic tract which lies 

bcitween tbe crystalline cones and tbe 
btjain.—Jiurray‘t Maffluita. 

—The God Who made this world will 
never detach Himself from it nor cease to 
be its Supreme Ruler; and it can never de- 
tach itself from Him, nor cease to be sub- 
ject to His power and authority. Men may 
forget God, but this will not change their 
relations to Him, nor withdraw them from 
His power.—JV. 1. 

HOI FOB 

AND 

42 West Front Street! 

P ease come juul examine tlie newest and choicest stock In town. 
t - ' i : 

J have come to stay and mean to treat you right. 

J^ach purchaser is satisfied they receive their money's worth. 

R unnhig a full line of the best Machinist Tools. 

iL'-* 

gkales are marked way down. ,. Now is theLtime to buy. 

^^rdet a Rochester L imp, it glvqs a light that is a light, 

^^■otitling equal to Agate Ware, and I keep a full line. 

omc New Goods. Come in every day. I mean to satisfy all 
s 

1-24-lr 
J. C. PIERSON, Jr. 

A 
A 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let, per Yard. 

A 
4 

LONSDALE let. per Yard. 

—AT— 

h 

18 V. Front Street. 

READ WHAT WE OFFER.’ 

Commencing THURSDAT, JAXCARY »Oi, 
we will sell to NM*h and ©very customer bujr- 
lug mat a-sorted hill of goods to the amount 
of 95.00 Ton Yards of Fruit or Lonsdale Mus- 
lin-at Ic. per yard, (Muslin and 8pool cotton exceptii'd). You trill find EVERY DEPART- 
MENT OVERFLOWING with seasonable 

.u.cu, u J-SA- 
points. a stiprjlod 
sriic. Hence ihi* 
moiaif hypofjhc- 

gtassthreads arranged like 1 
nerve-rods of the bee’s dve. 

j ' if 

goods that we must and will sell to make room for Spring stock, and a visit to our 
store will convince you that we are doing 
Just whm we advertise. 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE, 
114-ti 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

THE PLAINFIELD 

OFFICE: 

•J 
tj 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station. PLAISF1ELD, ,V. J., and is In close 
proximity V* the POXD TOOL MAS UFA CTUR- 
1SO COM PAST, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, moet de- 
lightful and pn*eperous part of the city of 
Pi&infleML To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Av«„ 

Ow, Dt. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
r can ba seen at Da. Farris' 

ll-2-3m 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
myiott 

Lighting by Incandescence, 

Fob STORES, OFFICES and BU8INES i 

PURPOSES. 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHE8, 

i And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

No Heat 

No Smoke. 

No Fire. 

M . ! ’ ;• m 
No Matches. 

tia 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. j 

No Tarnished Gildings. 

No Blackened Ceilings. ; 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. B. DEPOT, 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE ̂   Proprlrtor. 

A FI BAT-Cl.AW nZILT HOTXt.. 

Traulant Oumu taken at Reasonable Rates. 

SOLE AGENCY. 

W«* art* the Sole Agent* of Ihe celebrated 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenua, 

WHOLESALE ABC RETAIL DEALER IX 

Winaa, 
■ r'ht Liquors. 

Bears, Ac. 

EViMFOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOAB8- 

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free 
of char 

afiSHsttlHH 

SWEET & 

Pantaloons 

i 

AND 

They 

• » * • 

Overalls. 
, • 1 1 1 

Never Rip. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T 

ayuyl 
Ml L 

] 
I •• 
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